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Prcsidcut 16th N atioual So:.:i:.l.l CunferE.llcO' 



INTltO'DUCTORY RE~L\ltKS .. 

A meeting was'held 011 Friday the 17tb October 190~ 
,at the Bholallath Institute in order to make arrange .. 
Iments for the next Indian National Social Oonferel'lce 
to be beld soon after the Indian Na,tional Congress, 
,during the coming Christmas vacation. The follow!ng 
'gentlemen were amongst those who we're present .:-R. 
D. Lalshankar Umiashankar, .R. S. Yadilal Tarnchand, 
IIp.ssfs. Ramanohai lIahipatrain B. A. L. L. B., Krishna
rao :Bholanatb, Bnrister·at Law, Professors Anandshan
kar B. Dhruvp.. M. A. and Bhulabhai J. Desai)I. A., 
lIessra. Govindrao Apaji Patil, L. L. B., Mulcband As
haram Shah, L.t. B. U tta'lllaJ Keshavlal L.L. B., KeshaT· 
1~1 MatHal Vakil, Revaskankar Ambaram, Keshavlal 
Ranchhoddas, Dr. Dahyabhai Jethabhai, Messrs. Balvant
rai Parmodrai Thakore, Gopilal Manila I, Dahyabhai 
Ijattam and others~ 

R. B. Laishankar U miaflhankar having heen voted 
to the Chair, the following resolution,s were una,nimously 
passed :-

(1) That the Indian Nil.tional-Social Conference be 
invited to meet at Amedabad ~h~lear in Christmas. -. -

(2) , That the draft letter read out by Mr. Ramanbhai 
Mabipatram be adopted along with the draft resolutions 
therein contained •. , 

(3) That a Reception Committee as pcr &cpmate list 
L~ formoo j the working COUlUlittee ha.vin 1f power to add 
~ ') -the. list. 0 



(4) That R. B. Lnh,hankar Umiashankar be appoint· 
ed Ohairman of the Reception Committee • ... 

(5) That Messrs. Ram3.nbhai Mabipatram, KriShnarai 
Bholanath find Keshylal l\Iotilal be appointed Secretarie 
to the neception Committee and be -authorised to <?An ( 
on all corl'eElpondence and make all arrangements in can,
nection with tb e Conference. 

(6) That the following gentlemen be appointed tQ 
form a Worldng Committee for local management :- I 

R. B. Lnlshankar, Mr. Ramanbhai AIahipatram, Mr. 
Kesha,lal Motiram, Secretaries. R. S. Yadilal Tar.a· 
chand, Mr .. Chhotalal Lalubhai Patel. Mr. Reva·hank~ 
Ambaram, Mr. Thakorelal H. Desai, 1\11'. Nanilal 
lIadha vIal. 

(1) .That Messrs. Govindrao Apaji Palil and Cbatur· 
bbai l\{ankeshwar-Bhatt be aPI?ointed delega.tes to ft.ttend 
the Provincial Social Con~er~noe at Sholapur. 

8 That none }Jut members of the Reception Com
-mitte and Delegates will be' allowed to take part in the 
deliberations of the Conference, thQugh the meeting will 
as usual be open to the publio. 

The ptoceedings were terminated after a,·vote or thank~ 
to the Chairman. 

SU'J3.TECTS FOB DISCUSSION. 

A~mDABADl 18~h October 1902. 
'To, The Honourable l\Ir. N. G. C~l1ndavakn.r, 

,Gener'al Secretary. 
In~ia,n National Social Conference, Bombay. 

Sir,-In pursuance (Ie a resolution passed at,~ meeting 



of the sympathiseri' ~nd snpportcl'S or Social Reform, heM 
at Ahmedabad on the 17th instant" I have the honour to 
request that you will be so go~d as to invite all Social 
Retorm societies and associations in India. tq elect delegates 

:and send up reports for the meeting oftha Indian National 
I Social Conference \vhich will be beld 1lt Ahmt>dabad as 
ul!nal at the time of the assembling of the ~ ational Congrer;5. 

2. The sittings of the Congress aloe to be on the 23rd 
24th and 25th December, thus enabling visitors to th~ 
l7e1hi Durbar to reach there in time for the Coronation 
CeJebration.<;, For the s,,"me rea~ons it will be necessary 
to complete the Conference proceedings before the 
26th idem. . 

3, The Conference will a~semble in the Congre.-ls 
Panda1-

• 4. The meeting held bet'e ha.s resolved to place the 
following subjects for discussion before the Conference.-

(1). LO",:11 Congr{l.tulatio_ns to His llajesty King 
Emperor Erlwa.rcl VII on the ooc:\~ion of bis Coro
nation. 

(2) lfclllol'ial to the late lIr .. J llstice Ranade for his 
grent i'lervices to the cause of Social Reform. 

(3) The necessity for adopting more extensi ve measu
res for the spread of female ~ducn.tion tbrouO'h the RO'eno" o o.r 
of public institutions of various standards, of Home Cla.s-
Res; of associations for mutua.l improvement, of organisa. 
tions for public lectures nnd periodica.l examinations, of 
\Vidow's Home~, of trained mistresses etc. 

(4) The question of 8ca.VOy~cre an4 foreign ttavel 
tWl.d the admii!Sion.o.£ Ulen wh~ ~ve r,~t"tn.e(l from.l.ravel. 
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(5) The (lUestion of further raising the marriageable 

age of boys and girls. 

(6) Encouragement of widow-remarriages and the 

pre\'ention of the disfigurement, of child-widows. 

(7) Curta.ilment of extravagaht and needless expense! 

on marriage and ueath occasions, and putting a stop to the 
baneful practice of the Rale of brides. 

( 8) Promotion of the inter-marriages and inter-dining 
l'elatiou~ among sttb-divisions of greater castes. 

(9) Education o~ public opinion on the subject of 
polygam y, anJ consideration of measures to be adopted 
to check the evil. 

(10) Growth of temperance aud social purity. 

(11) The l'e-admission into Hindu Society of those 

who beek admission after' conversion to otber faiths. 

(12) The amelioration of the aboriginal races and 

lowest classes of Hindu Society • 

• , (13) Formation of,a central organisation for supervi .. 
sing and directing all movements of Social Reform in the 

country having a central fund and a stipendiary Secreta

ry. A Standing Committee may be formed with n central 
office, ,~hich 'among other t~ings co~ld publish a directory 
giving i~formation about aU agenci~s working for social 

reform, about funds established and facilities provided 
for female education (including' medical iU8tl'Uction) 
and giving lists oC helpers and referees>_ This organisa
tion might also'publish cheap litet'atl1re ·on Social Reform. 



'5. T~~ list .. of $u~jects will ~ circulated to fill Social 
Befolm. 8~cieties and Associations on your approval of 
t he same with such alterations as you will suggest. 

I 

Y our9 faithfully, 

RAltANBHA\ MAHIPATRAU NILKAN1'H, 

Sdcretary, Sodal Donference. 

'Vol'king Committee. 

'rrhe following fire the Memher~ or t,he Reception Com~ 
mittee :-

The Honorable Mr. J ustiec N. G. Chantlavarknr" Dr. 
n.. O. Bhandarkar, R. B. Lalsballkar U miashauk3.r, The 
IIo~ora.ble Mr. Daji Ablji Khar(', The Honorable Mr. 
Gokaldas K. Parekh, The Honorable Ur. H. S. Dikshit, 
The; Hono rnble lIt'; G. K. Ookbale, ~lessrs. R. B. Bhim~ 
l'hll.~ Kirparam, Narsil1gmo Bholanath, DaYal'am Giclllmal, 
IGrshnarao Bholanath, H.. B! Mansukhram Mulji, R. S. 
Yadilal Tnrachand, Ganesh Gospal Pandit, Keshvala
::.fotilal, Dahyabhai P. Derasari, Dahyalrhni I Jatram, 
Covindrclo Apaji Palil, Navalsha.nk31' N. Shukle 1\lul
clmnd Asharanl' LalnLhai Asha~mn, Ramanbaai Mllhipllt~ 
l'am, ShivablJai JlotLbhai, Chunilal Ke3hvalal Shab, 
f hhotalal Lalubhai Patel, R. B. Natllhhankal' Tuljashlln
h~r. Revabhankar Ambaram, Khnshuldas Gokaldas, Go
pilal ~hnilal, )1. B. Belsari, Satyendra Bhilllrao, Prof . 
. \ na.ndshankar B. Dhurva, Bhulaohai J. D~s!li, Karve, B. 
~. Bhajekar, Chatul"bhai M. Bhntt, R. S. Varajrai Santok-
1,\\ Desai, n. B. Hargovandas Dwal'kadas, Lall1bhai Sarna!· 
"lh~, BarBal Desabhai, B. B. Koregaonkar. GovindbhaU 
! \thibhai Desai, Prof. 8 11. Bhalldnrl..al', P. U. Bhandar
k 'r, CbhangallalThakoreda Modi, Chimanlal N .. Thakore, 
.J iV'anlll.l V. Desai, Pranjivan N. Doctor, Sheth Mansukh. , . 
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bhai Bhagubhai, Chinuhhai l\ladhtwla.l, Lalbhai JJalpe.t
bhru, Chamanlal Nagindas, !Iangaldas Girdhardas~ B.i.la.· 
bllai Damodtlfdas, Bhagvandas Madhavdas, Narota.rh 
Morarji Gokaldas, R. B. Chunilal Dalpatram, Kllvishwaf, 
Xisbanlal R .• Desai, Markand Nandshankar Me~ta., R. B. 

Manubhai N. lIetha, Kirshanlal AIohanlal Zaver, 1[a
ganlal M. Jhayer~, (H~dharlal Harinath Desai, Dr. Jamna
cias Premchand, Dr Petamberdas K. Patel, KalabbJ\i 
I~alubhai, Thakorlal Harilal, Manishankar R. B~attt 
Narsilal MadhavlnI, Nanalal Dalpatl'am Kavi, Chima.nlal 
D. Kavi, Madanlal Lalubhai, K. Natarajen, Pitamba.rdas 
rribhovandas, Or. Jagnnnath K. Bhatt, Shankarao Apaji 
Degankar, Gopalrao B. Dabholkar, Lalubhai Ma.thur~lag, 
Jivabhai ,B. lIetpa, Mrs. Madhavdas Rugnathda.s, Lal
~hankar Umiashankar, Narsingrao Bholanatb, Kri&bnamo 
Bholanatb, Yas~odabui Thakur, Gopilal Manill\.l, Raman .. 
bhaj lIahipatram, Sm~~nt B. ~retha, Dahyabbai Isa.tram, 
fitamhal'd.u Tribhoyandas, ~iss Kashibai N,vrange, and 
Dr. Mis!; lInnekba Tarkbad. 



TaE 16TH JNOIA~ J'TATIONAL flOGIAL 

.PONFERENOE • 
• 

:til" awl ~61" .1kcdlMer 1903 

}..mong those present were ~ 

r: Dr. 'R. G. Bhandarkart M .... PH; D.) C.t.E.) T~.e Ho;a'ble 
!U,r. Namyen Ganesh"Chauilaverkat"" R. B .. Ln.lshanker 
U tuiya.sllankar, the Hon'bla lIr: Gokal(L'ls 'Xah3Ddas 
Parekb, B.A., L.t Be, the Hon'ble ltr~ G., ~~ G~~al~' ~.A;i 
tb,? Hon'ble r.rr. ll. S.. Dixit, B,A.. L.t.B.). R. lJ. JI.argo" 
wa~da8 Dwarkadaa Kauta.wala, 'Prof. lta.rve,. 'Prof. D. G. 
radye. Y.A, ~h lhyaram Giduma.l~ It .lo, t.L..B, C. &l 
Swami Nitya.uand, Mr. Moti1nl Lal~ha.iJ D. ~. Amba~l 
Sakerlal Desai, ll...l., I.L'»., Mr~ Oovarua.nram Madhav, .. 
ralD Tripathi :B.A., L,L.B.,' n. B. Chandnlat Ma.thurL\da! 
Dolatjada. D.A., L.t.a., 'R. S. V~~iI~l Taraeh:md, Mr. G. 
Subramania lyer, the H6n'ble. }fr. Surendrllo Nath 

Banerji, lIr. Xrisham Nair, Yr. Narasingrao Bhola.riath. 
B.A., c.s.). M.r,., Kri5hnarao Bholanatlt, Barrister a.t Law, 
J;Ir. Ramanbhai Mahipatralll B.A., r..r ... :s.., Mr. llarkand 
Nandshttnkcr B.A., L.L.B., !Ir. Krishnalal Moha.J1Ial" }l • ..t., 

LL.B I Mr. Thakuram Kapilmm, lJ.,A., L.'L.B., Mr. lfulchand 
AsbaraIll, lJ.A., L.L.B.'1 Mr. Govindrao APPlji, B.A., L..t.lI:, 

Mr. Girdharlal Uttaram, B J.., L-L.B., Mr. Kealia-vIal hem. 
'chand B.A. L~.x.lh lIr, JivanluI V.rajra,' .n.~" Ba.rrist~ 
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at Law, Mr. Chimanlal Narblieram Barrister at LMV 

Mr. T. T. ~fajmud&l' Bar.l'ister at ~aw, Dr. SUUla'; 
Batuhsatl1, M"B., , ))r~ '1'. C.' KhandalAwala, lJ.~r. &:s.~ lfr. 
Kes~avlal MotilaI, Mr. B~aje~~r "B.A., -L'L.B., l\Ir. La1~. 
bhal Samaldas, Mr. Vo G. 'Sant, llr«. \ B. B. Korgatnka;r, 
,Mr. V. D. Zaveri. B,A., Mr. Keshavrao Kolatkar, Mr 
Dalvi, Prof. Bhulabhai 1. Desai. }f.A., t.L.~, Prof. Anuhd
Shanker, B. phurrna M.A:L.L:B., ' The Hon'ble l\Ir. 
Srinh-as Rao, Ur. K. B. l\r~r~the, Mr. R. B. Kale, lI;fr. 
Mahajane (S~nior), Mr. Manisbanker Batanji Bh$t~ 
'B.A. ; Mr. Chnobualal Iialltibhai' Patel 'B.A.LL.B. Mr. 
'Sliinabnai Motobhai Patel B.A,L.L.B:. Mr. OhuUl'aI 
rKeshavtal Blian B.A.L.LB.; Mr. 'R. V. Mahajne, tor. 
Joesh Benjamill'J Mr. }~. ~r. Wadia Barister at ~s,w, 
}'Ir. ~f. P .. Modi Barrister at Law, Mr. NannIaI Dalpa~raUl 
Ka,:i M.A.. }Ir. N~ l\,t Samllrth, l\b. S. N. Pandit, Ual'isto! 
'at 'Law, . Mt. O. 1. Chintamani, 'Mr. lIaji Suleraan Shah 
Mahonted, the Nawabsaheb of Baroda, Mr. Dahyabhai L. 
'Pu'tohit B.N.L.L'B.,'1fr. Sadashiv· P Kelkarf Mr~ Hardev
-ram N'Qnabhai' Haridas Barrister at L-aw, Mr. Da.hya.bbai 
Ijatrarh, ,AIr. Bhagwan<lin .Duha M.A." Mr •. Bhttnbhai 
Kirpara.'nl,.Ml" •. Mansllkhla~· ~ugu~lat.llunshi B.A.LL.B., 
:Navals4ahke~~. Sl:}.ukla, ~Ir;- B~agwand~s ,1.f~dhavdas, 
~I~ •. Gh:dharlal Haribnat l>~saj, and many otheJ,'s, .Ladies 
.(present) w~re.Mrs •. Lely;Mrs: ~alshanker Umiyashankcr, 
Mra. Ns,1"aslngo Bholanant, Mrs. Krishnarao Bholunat.b 

,Mrs. Gopilal 1fIanilal, Mrs. Ramanbhai Mahipt\tralJl, B.A. 
~Mt'S. :Sumant,- Batukram, .B.A.f,llrs. Y.asant Knmari 
V,fI.jendra. L~"]nip.r~st\d, ': Mr,a. KasJ1ibai .I:J;crl~kar, Mrs. 
Umabai S,_ Kelkar,.Bai Gl,11ahbat ·IIarib~uj, ~{fS., Shiro~ .. . ~, ... . - ( 

kar, Mrs" Dola~rmn1 liqaQira.m, ¥t:S" Wa~lia,. ~fiss >~1~(U.,: 
~Miss N~rasiu.gl'ao:BholanaJJ. ){iss lIjr~lal Dhru, Mrd; 
~lfeshQ.val~1: }!ot:i1al. -~tl s. Gokh1~ and '9thers~~ 
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THE NATIONAL SOCIAL CONfERENCE 

SITTINGS AT AUMEDABAp. 

The proceedings of th~ 16th Na~iqnal Social ,Conter
cnce bcga.n with its fir:,t sitting at 8 A. M. ( Madras Time) 
to-day. The time was a very early one, and in vic" {)f 
the exh'cme cold that we ar~ having here, it was feared 
in SOUle quarters that the gathering woultl be a pOOl' Qne. 
Owing, howe\·er, either to the greater popularity of the 
ca.nse in tMi pla.ce. or to ~he ~ttl1lction of the p2rsonality 
of the General Secretary, Hon'bl~ Mr~ Justice Chandavar
k,ar and the Pres~deqt, Dr. Dha.ndatkar, all such fears 
W~re falsifie~t and the gathering w~s Tel'Y large. :P1l:ll
dually at the appointed time Mr. phandavarkar accom· 
pa.nied by the President.elect entered the Pandal, , wh;ch 
t~ Congress authorities- IirurpIQ.ood At-the_djsposaI of the 
Social Oonference. They were met at the gates 9f the 
Pandal by R. B. Lalshankar, tb~ Chn.irman of the Recep
tion OomlUit~ee, and on enteri.l .. g were. accordql.l t\ cordial 
reception. 

nA() BA.UADI:'S LALSHAXKAB U)n!sI1A~KAR. 

, After aU ;were ecated, R. B. Lalsbankar welcomed tbe 
delega.tes in a speech in the course of which he said~
The greatness of a country de~nded upon. its. social con
dition. There Wlls 0. time -wben (}ur c:>nJttry was jery 
civilized and bur nation ~was really a great DatioD~ Cir
cumstances began 'W:chn.nge, And ignorance,. superstition 
nod selfishness 'began to' prevail, and the . co~o try" ,began 
to decline. The qaestion was. as to who ~ere regponsible 
for this stahi ~f things. The speakeL' th(mg.ht that tho 
responsibility lay On the- h:1nds of lea.ders of society and 
h~a.dmen of castts. . I t "as the duty of t'4ei:e leaders tv 

2 
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take into ,consideration the present cirClilu~tances nnd to 
nIter the customs .to suit the. ~im~s, Pt l'nicious customs 
however, still prevail and we nre f;tilI m~rged in prcjudiL 
ces and ignorance. La~y:gh ers giWC )cl\~8 nnd the .S!Hl.S

1
• 

tras were m:lde for the goed of the country. The~r 
o~ject waS tlfCC8fnrily 'to promote' the hnppincss a~d 
\felfare of socieh', .The lenders of the Shnstl'is did not 

W I 

interpret the Shastrns ,in tbe spirit in Wllich .tbey w~te 
written. The speaker then ga.ve 0. short bistor~ of ~oc~nl 
reform; how some of our predecessors enlightelled ~)y 
'Vestern education. felt it their duly to work for the 
p,.,mOtion of general hnppiness and hoW' they Imcl ', fo 
COJltclH.l ogainl;t sttOlJg opposition .which, thouS'h i,guo
ratit, was ~incere,rnnd how t~ey worked with 2c~1 li'nd 
earnestness. ~'hc results 'nchieyed up to the 11resent 
Hme, tllOugh snti~ractory ~8 fat" ns ~hey went, 'Wero :not 
proportimmte to ttl! l'rvgrcss of euucation in th" cuuntry. 
The slowness of progress is due to many causes: Some 
honestly like old thins;~. do not want any ilnprovemel1ts. 
Some do not find time to work for general welfare, but 
,york for llloney-makir.g. Soma aumit the necessity uf 

, l'Cf011U, but do not join tho movement as the reform party 
CUllllOt p1ease, tbe masses nn.d,' by joi,ning tLnt party 
people ,nre afraid of losing popularity. The speaker 
then (iuotecl a Guja.l'ati proverb whicb means that H )~ 
only a mother, ,yho: can give bitter (luedicines. These 
people remain mere sym!)athirJen., The l'eforniers who 
litl(l formerly to meet: the ignorant but, bonest OPl}osition 
in former yearS' have now to· meet opposition which is 
kept up limply for the sake. of opposition.· Faul~ is 
found 'with' <the'methods 'of reforni ttt)cl it is saicl that 
everything will come, hi ,time. The .·speaker. fitrongly 
disapproved of this idea and uaid that ,ve llluat ':make, 
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(' 'tl0rt~ i\,nd make the time f0l' refurm como eadier1 tll<.\ll i~ 
~·ollld. come of its own aocord. He then dinded reform 
p l'''po~'1h into two cb.1.l3a~, thme which crea.te acth?e op
phsition nl1l\ tho3e that <10 l1'lt cr~: .. td n.~tivo oppo~ition. 
Ir:' the former cl::l.CJl he instance:! thl1 wldow renUl'l' 
bigo question. the quedtion ot' foreign travel nn(l 
th!at of re-admiision into caste of those who hnd ch::l.uged 
th'ciL' religion, and amongst the latter he' instanced fenule 
cd uC<'1.tion, raising the ID:trriageahle nge ot g;ris'; Pul'<lah 
syf3tmu nlld the purity question. A.fter l'efert'irig tOI the' 
illc1nllion of some extra resolutions and exhorting the I'e· 
fortisCl'3 to) work earnestly and zealously. so th3.f the 
sympathizers may be ~h..'\nged info co·workerg, the speak
er sliggeste<T that tho election of the Presi,IBnt nuy h3 
tak('n in h;md. . 

Mr.. JestIcE CIfANDAVARKAR. 

:\[r .. Justica Cbanda.vark.!lr. as General Secrat::l.rs, rOlo 
and said that it was customary ror the General S('cretn,ry 
to make n few oLserva.tions· on tha Reform moY"ament. 
It WM the privilege of those who aUendecl the Ounfet'en~ 
two years back to listen to the word~ of wisda:n which 
gave U~ not simply glimpses cfthe movement, bu~ gave 
t1~ ideas, which thrilled onr hearts, l'l.1.ised the mind~ of Uf4 

mediocrities·'to high i(leali!. Those were the words. of 
wisdom which the talents and morAl energie3, "of tbe bte 
~[r, Justice lIah3.dcva Govind Ranade gave us; lIi3 
inaugural ttdJressc3 were- marked' fe3tllres of those Con
ferences. .' neforo proposing--oUl:' worthy countryman, 
Dr. Bha~darkat to the chair, Mr. Justice Chrt.ndavarkar 
adverted to the modest view thlt. D. B. Ambalal Saker Ial 
took in his address of welcome yesterday, of Gnjerat ItD(l 

the (}ojeratis. AIr. ·Amba.hl .poke of the eomrnerchl 
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f-pirit of-the Gujtl'atis tl~ Mr. Clmnoa\':u·kar Baiu' thaf.
the connutl'cial fpiJit meant 'a:fJ·iri~ of rnterprize, 1\0 
spirit ()f ~tt ndiness', alld ft spirit of baL'mee of judgment~ 

'r And the i{lenJ,\eJ; lff'nt on to f.tl:y tlmt t11e salvation o~ 
Jndi~ Il}llst tometfront the commt rcia1 spirit of Gujera~. 
'j he ~ I'cukf'J," then flaid tt.at the qUl:)stion whether tb~ 
neforu~ mqve~p~ was; ~akiDg any progress could bitt 
JlDSWfred in the affirmative, f()r wbiIo the late Mr. J usti~e . 
]'awde .had to apply oft~n to social reform :u!.i,ociati9n~ 
L~ fore getting tmy leply; t~~$ Yl'a,r not o~ly did the rer
)'frfs from the .dHferentllnOci:ttions coU)e on the recej pt 
of my circulars only, but there were many inquiries f~tlm 
perEoDs and associations ~hom I did not know asking \me 
us ,to w~~at was being pp~e w\th referel)ce to the CCD~rn1 
HefOllu AElsociation. 7bnt, said the spenkfr, W(lS R "~ry 
IH peful F:ign. He th~n nd\'el~ed to the great difficulties 
'With \T1lich the Retorrrl(~r had to cope, find tho g'ffnt pre
judices which they bad to congue~. but be said tbat if we 
'Workui with ZClIl ~nJl f:arllestness we would show achieve 
n.:euts ",lIiell wue permanent, progressive. and solid. I Be .. 
fel'ence was .Ytl:itfrday ma4e ,,\x,ut lnicroscopio Olinotities. 
;u;:d i-pell\ing ()~, ~h.nt _poin,t l\Jr • .cbandavarkef said tha~ 
in'tLeir ,cause" 4o~inatipg individuality ,,-it4 811fficieDt~ 

-DDf!t ep~rgy _\T_~~ worth n~~ Qnly hundre<ls and tbous
n'nd!=, but lakbs orme~ Htl th.en sa.id that "e· did not, 
meet simply to paS$ ~esoltlti.oD$ but to pOJl~ider these rcso
lutior.s which meanQ t\ltlf W~ P1u~t wprk. He then tie fie cd 
~ocial Rdorm as th9 l!J)gl~ Jr.om ~bjcb Qoe looks, nt; life. 
81;)0 frOlll )' hich One 1\8ks. ~is fpuDt~YJl?e~ tQ loo~ . at life 
J-:lis own idea. Ile J;a~d .wu8Jhat:~re . wtrq wJ)pting ill the. 
fpirit Qf .enterprize ,nd.~atiQnnli,. He then_. suggested 
unQt11U' definition ()( E9(:jal tefofJll ,nn~ spid tha~ sQCiul 
reform was womau. H¢ iuot~ Jro,1ll. ~[aJ"ShtJ.Jh. I CCClpO" l 
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I\:lk~ to ~how that the. r~al wealth lJf n ~oUlltry CODE.istCc1· 
0;[ its mothers, wires and daughters. J and.said that so 
lc\ug llS women were neglected, the muntry cOfltd. '!loti 
r(.se, After makillg (\ graceful rCf(''1'enee to the two Guj
er ;ti ,lady Graduates he IlfOposf{l ,that. Dr. nhandatkar~\ 
VI hose singleness and earnestness of purpose w4s inimit
nbl: e. he called to the cbrur. Thi$ was se(!ond~ by R, B. 
M~tilal Lal~hai and onried with aqclamlltion. ' 

) 

TilE PRESIDENT'S ADD ftES.o.. , 
I • 

Dr. Bhalidarkar then dclirercJ ale presidentiala(ldress 
of which th~ following is the ft'lll text:-

L~Im:a AND GENTLEME~-;-

Yesterday you had a glowing and: ~ltractko pictQfC 
placed before you. To.day it. is our business to, see 
wbether the c:mvass on which the 'Picture is to be painte<.l 
is torn and tat tel'ed and cannot hold it or or a weak texture 
and cannot retain it for long. 'If it be Gf either 'natul"e 
we have to Bee how it can be prepared and strengthened 
80 that it may anSwer Ollr purpose. Dropping (l,U meta
phor. I may say that tho object of' social reform is to 
eradicate such evil customs as have undermined tfle. ,en
ergies,of the Indi:m. people and prevent the tree expan
sion of their powel"S and capacities. 'The" three hundred 
millions of the popul:l.tionf of India are divided into aboUt 
5000 dift'erent oommunities which are called castes' and. 
hetwecn whioh there is' no intim~te social inte~oollrs~ 
The spirit of caste' pride h,'s' come into f~e~' pIa, a~ 
je:J.lousies and discussions' ate 'the 'result. Nt) si~cere 
co-operation can be expected under' the oircumstances. 
Some of the communitie':l Are'SO smalI-that it is difficult 
to secnre husbana~ for women -nnd wives for men. And 
of6;ln unsl1itable m~tchl'1 haTe to. -be fonneJ, And this i's 
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in too many inst.'l.t1ces, the case in the pro\'ince of G ujurat ~ 
where stories of girls of inferior ~'\stes being brousrh\t 
from Xnthiawad and pa.lined off on intending bride I 
grooms LlS belonging to their ensle nre not l1ncomruOtr;. 
'fhe lower castes ai'e in 3 "rery dt>pressc<l condition; \; 0 

education is ~\Yaibb16 to them. Even their touch is cori-
I 

sidered ~bominl\tion and to improve their ~ocial conditic?l1 
they of teL chauue their l-eligion and become Christiau's. o . 
~ue women o{ 'he country are, 88 8 rnle, not educl\.te..l, 
thus leading to, WI.at may be called, a wa;;te eof half ttU} 

moral and infellectual resources of tIlE: conntr.'" l.\ waste 
for wbich there can be no compensation anywhere. noys 
und girl~, espe,?iully the latter. arc married at a very ea.rly 
age, nnd this must liecessarily lead to the degeneration of 
the race i and the education of girls stops whon thpy 
ntrive' at about tlle age of twelve. Girl-willows arc 
conde}l1ned to n life -of .misery and often immomlity ; 
and f\ society that connives at this conditicll of things 
must become demoralised to" certain extent. Tr:l\"o11. 
ing to foreign countries is -prohibited; and thus 
there is no I scope fur the dc\'"elcpment of the 
'~Dt~rprising spirit of the people. If, therefore, in 
the present )teen competition between the nations, our 
p~ple nrc ~ have l\ fref;'h start, l\ ~b'ong fight lTill haro 
to be made pga.inst these and such other ~ustoms. 

SOCIAL UErOlnr, A NATIONAL MOVElIINT. 

This bas been my creed since the year 18~3 ; I ga,o 
e:;prcssioll to it f.\t Sllolapur by laying stress on tllo 
national significance of social refolom, nud I thought it was 
{~e :reed' of nl~ social.reformers. I Bas not aware that 
i ,was u.ttering anything new ,nnd was surprised to find 
tbat.1 w~s so regarded in'some qnrter~ I ca.n have noth
ing to ~n1 to th9Se who expresset!' au ApprovAl; but there 
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}VH'e some people, -1 am told, who rega.rded widow lUarri
~ge, fur instance, DS called for' only' fol" ' the l'eIDoval of 
t he misery of the widow girls and bad 110' connection 
"yhate,er with national intereds. A ccording to' these 
then the removal of misery of certain creatures is< the 
object of social reform. 'l'he acquic;ition of social facilities 
for foreign tra'·el is sought for by the social reformer, 
Let the removal of existing misery cannot b~ ite ohject. 
So also in a lery large number of cases ; csste distinc
li{)ns do not' crea.te misery, yet the social rt.former seeks 
to' "i,literate them. The old, Buddhists, especially 'Of 
Nql'tllen1 India, constit'.lted benevolence It;; one of the 
cardinal principles of theil'- conduct. They even 'sacrificed 
their lives to promote the good of others ; but they did 
not. se~k systematically to' abolish caste, though amongst 
themselves the Buddhist monks paid no heed whatever 
to it. I, however, do not-mann to say that sympatby for 
the tiUfl'erings of others iii not 3. motive in itsel£. In fnct 
it is tIte hi&hest motive, nnd the TlOrld' hag nmv begun 
to move towards its realisation,. though, I am afraid, ~here 
is moru talkabout it than actual work, as is shown by the 
manner in which President Roosevelt's attempts to bejQst 
und impttrtial to the Negroes in the United. St.at~s have 
beea received. .But. if mere sympathy for-the sufteriI)g 
of others is the object of social reform, why':should we 
confine our efforts to the, Indianf!,: ,and ,why not cxteml 
them to the Chinese or Europenns? Prncticnlly, there
{('I <', we h:Lve. to restrict the operation' of this high motiye 
to the people of India., so that, -from . this point of view 
etCIJ ,odal reform becomes, a . national movement. 

,TIllE. IS' NO FORCE. 

Now some people ,there ar~ who beliva .in~ thlHmtQral 
operation of the caUf:e5 wh~ch bav~ Coble' into exis~ence 
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and 'decIal'e deliberate social reform not only ullnecess~ry 
bUt harmful, nnd agitation sueb as is conducted by titis 
Conference and S6cial Reform Associations to be m'is
chievons, Tbe cliuses thnt hin"e come info operation ~re 
our: contact \lith \Vesiern nations, the English eaucation 
we. 'receive at schoolS and colleges, English law and poticy 
lv})ich make no distinction between a Bhthman and Shnclra, 
railways which compel n JwJy Brahman to sit sid.'; by 
side with' n low casfe man in a tllird class compartmbnt, 
the iner€:.ase of population cons~quent on Paz Brita1Jua 
'which is driving even Brahmans to resort to the:pro
fession of stone-masons, tailors, "eavers and so f~rlh. 
Ttlese have no doubt been changing our manners, I but 
their operation must. cease with the satisfaction ot the 
immediate needf and it cannot 'give us systema.tio reform. 
BeSides, if social reform were left to the' natural operation 
of'.1hesa ca.uses, yo~ oannot trust (0 the ptoCe8S ahvn~'!J 
yielding. rationru. results. The changes tb!1.t our present 
circumstances :nre calculated to produce may be good or 
may.be bad. 'The expression th!1t iiJ often usell in COl!. 

ileo~ion with this "iew is that time will work out tfle 
necessary' changes. "But time is no force ;' it is simply a. 
cniegory of 'the understanding to distingnish oQe event 
from «Dollier. -The real force comeg from.human motives 
wllieh 'are 'invoked~ by the circumshinces in whicb men 
firid themselves. - If. therefore, Hme works out changes 
it must be by th~ force of,human moUves. And &s the 
lower motlvcs'arc alwnys more powerful tlk'\u the higher 
on~s though tIiese are nobler- in their nnttlfe. w4en. you 
lea.Te things to take' their own course' the changes that 
will be eirecte,d ,vill be- such as the lower motives of roan 
brin-g abotif; that is to"say, the ehan~n~8 'Will not always "e ~Qod or rationaL In order; therefore, that the c~'nge9 



{whjch Ol.lr prescnt (!ircumshJlees' o}rthce CM1~e$Jn?icat€.d 
ht)OY6 :.lre likely to prodl,ceJ may( he .goolJ·or r~tlon"11~ 
~:; necessary to di~u~s an<l ~lflcide ,,"hich wa· will hl?-Y~ and 
;vbicll. not. 1n othelO WOl"J~, social changed ,m~~~ ,not be 
lefb to work themselves out, ~ut shoulcl alway! ~e, 'un(lct 
the gni<1ance of oU1' reason ~nd mOloal sallee. 
\ wtTllotrT THE, cp~TRor. OF llEASQN'., 

(Our previous.bistory is full o( exampJes in which, whell 
th h.gs were left.c ~o the1US~lv~s. the chaDg~s ~hat wer~ 
effected wete ifrationa.l.anl immora.1o Some 9f you kJlQ\V 
tba.t the authota of out S.mritis or. l:twbooks enurner"te 

,tw;t:lveo kit;ua.of sQns ilho ~uoceell theit' fat~er. One ot 
th~~e is Kanlr&C4 or th~ sou of 0. _ virgit\ tbat "as begotten 
before a girl 'Was ml\tri~d and 1VIH~ if} some ,::ft.~es, w~s .fe ... 
gnrded as the iOn of,b~t r.\th~r, ~ud by some as ~he son 
of the. hU$ba.n<.l whom ,she 'sub~equel\t1y mal'rjea •. 'I4ili 
shows that when the ploactiee of .~n:Ir~oyit.Jg,· g~t:ta at a. m~1 
ture age prevailed S(~UJ() <ot ,theIRwcn.t. Wl'OlJg'o ·!Au(\ in all 
likelihood it 'W~s to $et~~ thifj eyil that. thQ .pi'acfiQa, 9f 
mal·ryiug girls nt ali early agQ C-,Hue jllt() e;xist~~c~. 89m') 
of the old Bishis Itly dowu. thf} rit~l o( tna.rri~ge 9n ~be 
supposition tb.nt th~ bli<le;w.as,.$. grown-up girl u~t~.e\"~.af. 
ter laying dow the.genera1.r\JI~ 'aqq .'~ it. ,vg'l14 Qe. be~ter 
to nIal'fY a $irl b.etQre matlltjtyo~': 'the~~ L!,r.e .stiU.othert 
~vh() did l1ot, appr:OYe. of. thi~ n~w. p~t\etic~ th.at .. 'Yl\~ pgl\?-"t 
ing ill" qlld.l~i<l ~lo'f;n iU.expresft.lc!"Un th,at,only. a. tpp.,tur.e 
gifl ~4Quld. \>e fm.~n:~ed ... .- S9 ft\~ Jh,9', Ji~w~,c1~~l1gc:wf!~.lwt 
~~yol).ll the !tQntrolof l'~atK)l} ... _ )~qt1hfl~_contt:()t \\'~~ ~~~ 
IObt; ;t11{\ it we~t ,OIl._ spr9n.PJng PYQf ~c. w.iiJel· ,nrc:&. The 
posaihiJity of n J~irl . gQin~ "'~9tig.; l~~fQro , lU9-tllxity ,,~S 
110De < 190ke~ t9 .al\<1, gra.d9~Jly-. ~a:ly' 'Ipani~ge J~c'pal»~ :.
,tcreotyp-eq ~u~torq withQl\\ rcr~i:~~iq~ tp ~h~; reaS9~;> .tb-,,~~ 
llshered it.in ; and tlle' limit' 0 f age ,l~cllrllle lQWel' ain:4 

a 



!owct tll1tiJ now n ltllild 'e,"et} n te\f! '1n(>fIths· !old is SOll.le( 
tin1es In:u!l'icd: 'l'hu~, then. this change 'WAg not 1ln<fC\f 

tIle guitl~rlCe and control of rE'aS()n nnd ~fVM h·ft 10 w .. )r~l{ 
itse1r out. The mnnit('st evils of -t'nrh' lnal'tinge' \f'('r~ 
enth.'ely just-sigh t of. (1)(1 lindy mani:lgc ~:llile to be fin'nl'y 
l'OotOll. Similarly the'origil1al moti'tc thnt e'·(·lJth:l.l1y I~·.d 
to female infanticide '.1lttl :tho 1l11l'tiage of· nbout no Imndre\l 
~irJsor1rt()rc ;fo rne rt'lnll wa~ llot' lmtl. . That; lu(jti~'o 
was Hie 'anxidy :of 'phl'el1ts to Hla'ri'Y tflcir l girls. it/,ta 
r'eepeett\lJlc fa'miHcs. But! UJis lwllS rl'lot tl'oder tlte gui(.h~lCe 
or t'M~oti ; an(l- ptlrCh'ts killed theil- tlnugbterH to 'nv~id 
tile tdf~o'ra~EJ'Or inaii·yi bg tbeurinto low fUUlmeS {Jrl w(JJ{lpL\ 
t1..to~a~;h\\sl'>ahd~ tbat ·saw 'them'onlY"l:t1100 in·l heir life. 
Sirhilarty, t\. f()j nico \'egattl tor iemalefchastity: not Df ~thc 
J\lomllrmt r}),Yr::icnl ldnd led 'fo' the:proscrJptioh 'Of widow:
JIl!tl'tlagc, uad !no,rrc~t\rd': "hat6Y(lr ,raspaidfto.thecvil 
cou§equenues' which Imvc cotne $f} glaringly, \uil]er onr 
6hsct\~\tiQn .. .L\ nu the- itltlttlllerah}C1 cast('. thAt :we nmL at 
pre14ent oWe their ex ist~mca to the~ feeling ~::>f' exclusiveness 
wurMng itself out uheb~ktd b~;national, COil$idei~(J1Js. 
Th;sl$ tlLe 'l~~\llt,· tlH:;U· \f two 'YO 'allow .eertuln Hliluenccs -to 
wUrk thcmwlrcl1·oat!llld; do tl(Jt J;nbjocl~thej~ to'critic~lll 
i\ t' cnch ·"$1 epnul'd 1a rresf. tlreit'.>O!lCl'atiQJl U· ben it ov~rti tcp~ 
tuc·~jnttnJs of1rcasotiJ' n.wiH;J tbcreforc)'lnol do ·,to'tnlst 
to,the"nt:\v'>citcUln5tafi¢e'S in ,vllich 1VQ'fin~l.ourscht8·no"·~ 
to' ' ci-adlca te' f 'tlio- ' preVb.i1ing' . evil ~llstoms~ " Thero. 'lUUS' 
ceo- discussi'6ti: 'and: decIsion! 'alld deliberate plnns for the 
iIlt~daction'of~llCh!ohAngesonly 1\S are good and \rationa.l~ 

TWOaF6LD Oii.tEC1:" OF SObtAIJ ,nE#OItMr 

.- "l'he. I t!'etot'm . 'niavement&' thnt ,t\ra' .gbib~ '(On; 1 :haya 
a twofold '·~objec1J.,1 'liz. tl delibetate, era.diclltiOlt"lOf:·qbe 
prevaUing'te'Vils ttnd 'the' prevention.:'of r '()tbers",tbat. 
tb"lle'v (,flUS~f3 whieb bnyc c{,Ule·i\lto or~rt«iQn mlty,bring 
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aJ ),li; it Ilt tu wo:k ~il~ntl'y. FUl.' ~he pr8:)0nt, th~ .tu·~t 
O')jlO&. h '~noro, illl,urhtlt,: pill;; as I state(l:itSlwl.sp~,; 
J'e h3\"tlll1t hun able-:to dO' Ydry~ fO!ll!h :tow.u-J ih n~(>\lrn' 
1 .. Hihmeut. A' BlIl'Oi1e'lQ friend fl!C.Clltly' wNte to. :tll.':
th~ Il'~m all hO'.kHloh3c.l'vedr,;tappCllt·cJ;tohinl'thrtr. 
{h~re mlS- III strn~lg torcc at the b~k of the·rt'fdl'm 1ll,)\II,}<f 

r.teni; aId \Va must aoknowlcjg~. ~h!lt. this lil'truf', looking 
t! the per~etel'in~ nnd energotic ~ dr~rts hnl' ex~rtions 
lLa.Je by E~lropeln3 wheu~ver they heTe to inttodudeia 
r,1foflll, Most of Ui bive rea.d Morley's: Life 01 Cobieu. 
I "m we say thlt oar eXel,tioos ell} at all.be poaipar4d 
\' i.th thlS:'1 n'hic~l tlnt gtaJ,f; ml.ll a.n ( hi:5 c.)a.djutor.' Mr. 
Bright, w~nt ttlrough, to con vinc] pcoplo Q{ ths, inju;ttc~ 
\,f th~ Corn L"wA,'? Au1 the ollmbar:of O:lr p~?le is so 
hl'go and they. U fa .StY impcr.viouc; to ordinary" intluen~, 
no 1 the sooi:t.lllractiee! we h \\"~ to ,cl":luicl.t-e ara .s<l mallY· 
tlut 1n11"e pcr~htenh . e.1:'ort:j I thl.tl. I t.ho;a. of I Cobtlell nu 
Bright lnfl~t be- made hy resolute men.in aU 'part~ or -the 
Ci}!ill'f,J'Y ttJ bring even '& SlUlll minority of the p.!o?le. t, 
tIle co~viction th~t t.ho3e' practices' arc, blueful. Since 
like the Cu1"n I.,\\"'J, oar agit:1tioll is not to' cillminate· in 
legislation tha.t will comp~l n.ction, twa: most. begiq by 
introl£.lcmg om' dootrin&s into pl'aetice oursecres., , Often. 
times the rept'..neh bu. treJn' cast at the SociqlAjonfcrence 
that therO"is 8.oY' amount ~r.tnlking tbere.but, yer-y little 
a~ri(Jn ~ !\ntJ a tianger'which :is likely to ariSe froUl inaction' 
jl§,'thtlt it will beoom~ n simple matte., Of'l·outiDalwitlJ.u~ 
to speak'of m:ltter~ of sociall reform and COl'" other;; to .boor 
Ul au'}. becoming hllou~ w&; sha.ll • casc" b1 . be rea.lty 
('nth\l~ia8tiQ nb:>u~ it'ollrse(n~s.' AU .thht,.oo wilt,. I hope. 
lx~ar 82ri6tt~ly ·tn I mint! •. Ag I st.lttOi':a.t Sbolnpur;'we 
slloo M form' :t;SOCiMiolH wei'ever W8 calf; thal'S sho!J!d 
l .. e lectur~s, dis:mssio:l~, pamphlets nnti Ie ,nets; ,n.nll w(, 
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sbouhl have:l. .,uhlic opinion amJug'it ourselves which wHI 
pre~ent: lmcksliding: t ·A I:irge attloant"' of (nOXley wilt ah\1 
be wanted; Hat th~ qaestion is ,", are there sucb' resotutil 
men'amol1~t ns ~vho will work in the'manner in ,which. 
C'Jobdcn 'find, Bright worked to brbg ·ab~ut l\ -rerm'm in 
the,Gom lJiLws;r' , If we have, 'or i( we,sh.'tU ba,\"e if nbt 
now. then 'only~ in DIY opinion. the fJture. interests of oQr 
country nrc safe J .and if no such men arise bur future DlUr t 
indeed be g loQmy._ 

As to the second o1>ject: of the 'Social reform movement 
H~, keepillg~ the ·-in:Hneilces now'.at work. ·under -the 
ggid:mce nod 'conii'o} of reason. a spirit of fAi~" cLitidsm 
prompted' ,solely. by the. love' .of oUf· eQuntry. must he 
developed bY·l1~. \VheneYC1"' any e1il pl"incipJe .finds intra
cloction into: 'SI.)ciety 01" ~ a good principl~ is' cnnied to 
.cxceSB,' criticism 'onght to be, brought to ·bedr on it. For 
Instance,. ,it; Gin not be dOllied that tho sprend of the vice 
nf druuketme$s amongst the higher. ~astes'is .. lue to th<
circnlUsta.nceS I in which· we' find inirseh·es. - The Social 
Oonfereenca /, and ,social; rCr~rmel'$ generally ought to 
condemn the rJractictl in no men~ured torwi~ Aagttin there 
~re persoll.s amongst US \Vhf) se~l'etly 'yiQlllte the rules of 
castP.5' as regill'tii' ~HngJtnddrinking but ou~wa.rdJy pOA~ 
M orthodox1pel'sons. It the nnmber jof suell men, goes on 
1I1cren~h'g, detllornlbatio\l:of Io.dkm society Imut inc\'itah· 
ly 'be the result.. 1'1.Ii$ .0.1$0. mu~t-\Je fearlessly criticised, 
if.\T'c lmve any regard for pur tntul'e good. In thii manner 
'AS \"C go oil othcl' evj}shitllel'to· unheard of n14Y come 

·ioto existence and, the only remedy' I (Mn think of is :ll.'lt 
f\ regard (or J,atianfll Interest ll.lUst. gt·ow npt1.mongst 'u 
't\ud 'We .shQuld el1<lef\\"onr . t()' do ,All thl1t i~ po,isible t') pre
.v'eut the gJ;o"~ih Df any evil,· ~arising i frOIJ}- : tb~e·ch·<:IlIl1.. 

r-,UlO(,(,S. 
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,lam afraid in consequence. of the remarks. I h:\~e no~ 
nlado 80lue of you will ng:l.in, caU me a pessimist or at 
}t:'3.st &'lV that a. pes&mistic tone pervades IUY obscr,'ations. 
I' :Ull myself llI"k'\ble to see the justification of thi" title: or 
~)f thi:i vie\¥. I haf'c never said ,that there i~ nothing 
gtJod in lU llindus, or that we n.re not capable of,rising.; 
nor have I said that we have done nothing ill. matters ~f 
reform. Though at Sholapnr I sWed that in our history 
we! Hindus ns a whole have shown no concern for national 
or ('orpQrate interests or were not actuated by ~he national 
spirit or senthnen~ anti consequently alloW'ed ourselvea. to 
be J conqueretl by foreigners, still I did J:ot _&'\1 tb.a~, the 
spirit ot OUI: milltaty cL'l.sses was ever permanently 
cru~ecl or tha.t the learnoo, prie5tly, merc.wtile and other 
clag~es lost theis peculia.r excellences. ACter ilie .Sillias, 
Yavan" Palh_a.\"AS and Kushans had gOY'erned a large 
portion or the country for three or four centqries, a IDndll 
s1YQAsty of Gnpta.s rose to power and ('st.'\blishedJ itself 
OYfr the whole ~f: NorLhern India.> The> f'lreignexs were 
driven out by Chandrag!lpta otherwise called \"ikramadity 
the mos~ famous prince of the dynasty.. The_ .DCcasilJD 
was seized by tbe BrahuuaDS> to regain the l)')wet over 1he 
peoplq wb,ich they bad lost through the inflllelloo of ~ady 
Bllddhis(o a.nd ACCOl'ding to their lights, pnt the social 
~yr;tem in,order by remo.JeIling their l:twil and institutions. 
The RUDas or Huns who held power lor rome time in the 
country were_ put. dowl\ by a.. prince of toe ~me. .of 
YU i4oc1ham.'l.n who ruled OYer North-"r e£tcr~ Malsa 3.m1 
Rnjputana. In modern times, Hil1l.h > dODl~'l.tion wa~ 
reitoreJ by tbe Sikh,~ .in the north &%\11. tbe Ma.rnthas in 
.the south, > • In ! yery 0&1'1j .timClll, when. t~o AryaD!UlpNad 
O\'er the different rart~ of Northern India they .npp~'U' 
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to have had and uri,-,t~}cl'ntic tOl'llli ur Gl)\'ct'nmcllt in SulI1,e 

illstnnce.'t tt least. III the 'time.o~\nndlHr,~,vhild.~L"lAfl41Ja 
\rU$. governed p~.a prinoo and. \fas all. nh90llit~ 'In'JRar.c.tt.y 
the .Vajjis·or V .. iji~;itlJ.C!R;sbattd'ya inht\bihnt.~ i. f :..ltc.lg-lj' 
Lonring pl'Oy.incc. formed ai~cp.up1ic •. JStl~h other r~puhlifs 
are also Sfloken, ;of.. ,.AIi,I .the, I&ystcm (oLgivinS' to tI10 

pr9vinces in 'lvl~ich eertai1l. Ksha.ttriyn tribes l hft.(l:'Settl~d 
the -namu of th.e friba itselfhuast .have Drig~a.tcll ft'Om t~o 
met' oftheir being joint. 'OWrler8 ~ftlur prov4tee~,~, e havi I1g 

a. republican ,form of gO'·6rll~nent., 'fnu. ,the roilntt'yl in 
uhiou., :PancbaJai lived was .. called P.luehd..,: I an'llt~hflt/ ill 
which, Klla:a.vns Ii ,'ed ~Ul·\Yar. In ·'Veuern oountrics tl,e~e 
nriiitocrat~ ~l'epl1bIicS beowc .deDIQCmc:es)"Uti lC1~~ted) n~ 
s.u~b fo: 1l.1~g time and ~itica.l .i.dea!l. and j institutrfl' 
were lughlYJ de~elape.d.-' llq In(h~ th~y'"' SOOI\' beeallle 
;lbsOl~te,monara'hies a.nd 'ever reuuinetl; (tS '~hcb anj,' tho 
politicM ;growth_of; too conrittyi "hl$: atrcsMd. I 'l'~ thii 
result; ecQlesla.s,t.icn.l·absolutism' l.hI"t ,,~a, establishetl n t the 
same time ri.lkocountribnted f)inee itcheoked> ft-eed01111 of 
thooghtandnctioRJYou~villthns seetha~rdoriotnnd cannot 
deny. us: thb. ca.pllcity . for' JUJ:4imimilating l ~}lei n'lti01n 1 
seutimenUJid(1 working' for.the, pro:n(Jtion; of ilation3.l '~n. 
t~rests_« But. t~e. i)l'Dg~SS we haw' made dltrtdg the bst 
sjxty years smee; wo hccame 'snbjacc t::. the now inflllenco~, 
wd, in Bengal, durilig the ln~t; J;)() YClrg lh~~ flat h:1cd 
considerable; as I hn.1"U,s&iltnl! ih Uie, Sholnpul'" nddre~~ 
Ooo;:Cnnuot ,help comil1g ItO fth..L~," eonc1hslon \Vndn on~ 
carefnlly ·observes wh~t is g.oLng on abot\t one. . If· j 'for 
decla.ring' this openly: on.:ds to be caUed n pesiimist, 
l'eriJy,truth, itself is 'pei":!imistie and I believe Ie will'db 
llS go~l:iI( rOllgl1 pe~simil$tie untIl ·W1ra! dirinbd' inth 

• . d t r hl ,,:.. l' I tme'~ ear~, .. 1ustca .. .0 • "Snll).)t I opwlnlshc .. & gehoo.~. 

'l'he form.er. iriU· r~ust1 :U;J to acW:>n, tht la.tt(!t' 'ivin '~~l1d ttl. 



tu sh.e\J ag-ain, , thougb theIO ,is no qll~Uion. tlJe:lllcw 
ct;lUl-es 'that como into operation bilve nwakened us. Con:.. 
~lder for (\ nl\)lllcnt how Ithe Japanese haY,. completely 
tr,msforme& thcm~elves within the i!IlOrt space of 35 yenrlf. 
A/ Jat>ane.,e bchvlal' whom,; I' Ihet In 'POOD!l a, few 
u:t V8 ago, tolJ 1 1.\10 that ,before thC\ transformation took 
III ~c.. i. f. 3.:; year$ ago~ there 'was no aOllDul.)iUln or 
int<'l'm:lrritlge~ ; Letween (he _military, and . mercantile 
cla~ees; but.· 110\1. tll~ tlisti-nr;tion lnts been eblitel;atetl. 
The J allau~e .are a- unique .. people; and,! do not ihink it 
;is l}v~;;il.,le, f6r:ufdo"ln1\ko ·progr,e8;J. ~atltheil' rat~}' -but 
still .luring the twice ~l1.d!fivo·U:Ules ns' ,manYJyents that 
wo Lave Leen under the sawe illfll1ences as they-not the 
$Ql1~: '1 shQ~ld 'say" but: Cnd~' .fuJ:strbug'cr: aDd belter 
illfiuence~ ~jqcfl 'YP ~~ve .b.e~1;q1oaitifely .re~eiving OOI.lC8.~ 
Hon at the ·~~ds {)f .a .Ept~l~t\tl! -DntiOJl,' "'e >tnlgutiW 
expeetec1 to drop" tho €onJ}ul;ia1~ dis~inetitln. lietw;eCJ;l,o.t 
least the minor sub-divisions of the same caste. Bllt we 
have not done it. NUll:..ge.ullemeIJ.,. belicye me when I 
s:,y that I do not -fe-el' offendedTii the ·Ieast when a 
pcsbiruh,tio tonG is discovered in my rema.rk~; but what I 
want to drhre at by referring fo this matter i:§ that our 
people bave somebow become fond of prais~. They even 
nllmv themselves to be misled by certain foreigners who 
indulge them la.vishly with it. For progress what iswanted 
ill discontent with the present conlUtion and praise be
blowcd upon us And believed if} by us is calculated to 
make us self-satisfied and unwilling to make- au -ef'o:rt 
to rise. It is to warn my hearers of this weakness tbat 
I llave alluded to the matter. 

In conclusion, u110w me to remind you that the great 
,liscc)'rery of the nineteenth century-the law of evoluUon
is receiving confirmation from every ~ide. The law 



implies' that' there has been :thl'ol.fghout,the unIverse l Q, 

i)1'ogreb8 in the material all ,yeU os tbe spiritual w()r~d, 
ftolnl~esimp]e totheuotnplex;from tllc'uead to the Ih'i'lg', 
from good to hettel', from the h'l'ationll to the rational T~lis 
is the law of God, and if,l instead of obstinately cling(ng 
to \that is bad ana Irrational we illote forwards to ll;.hat 
is good and rational. we shaH be obeyiug the law Q~ )he 
lllliverf!e .1\m1 Co-olJcrating ,vith God. If boweyert~ we 
.continue ta go down from what iH 'bad to' wl1at is ·"'9fse, 
fi'om good to ball; and (rorn ~he ratiollnl tQ the. irrat#Jt'1al 
.ns we have been" doing- for "sO mallY cent.urles, 1\~e ~bnll 
hUl'e, to s~ek another unIverse to liye in. ---

The fflr~t Resolution of loyal congratulation to 11,. ,J. 
the King Einperor waS tben move(l (l'om"the Chair' and 
carried -.vitI! enthusiastic acclamations, every body,tund· 
ing up when the resolution 'Was moved. : 



RESOLU1.~IONS 

AS }'I.NALLY PASSED' A~ THE 16TH 
IXDIAX XATIONAL SOCI..1L , 

CONFERENCE. 

r. This Indian Xational Social Conference assembled 
at Ahmedabad on its XVlth annual Sesdon humbly begs 
to te:lder its mcst loyal and heartfelt congratulations on 
hil> Coronation to His Majesty Edward VII as Kipg of 
the United Eingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and 
Emperor of India. 

II. This Conference deplores that, on account of the 
largely increased rate of mortality in recen t years fro.11 
plague, famine and other caoses, the number (If young 
widows has risen in several places, anll would earnestly 
invite all humane persons to do aU they can to save these 
poor, innocent, gir1s from the customary disfigurement, 
and to place no obst3.cles, passive or active, to their mar
rying again and settling in life, if they or their friends 
ChOQiie that course. 

Ill. This Conference reiterates the desirability of 
bringing ~bout a closer communion betwee~ the s1;lb

division of castes by means of .inter-marriages and in
tcrdining. 

IV. This Oonference rejoices that according to the 
returns of the recent cenSllS. the age of marriage both for 

Lays ana girls has shown a decided tendency to rise iu 

many parts-of the country, and, would ircpress on all 

hocial reform bodies and advocates ,to ,n~ak~ U~e of this 
4 
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favourable oppol'tunitt to pre~~ (otwara tLis most impor
tant item of the social reform programme, by endeavour
ing to rise th~ ~a~riage' age of girls to hJ and ~oys 20. 

V. Thi s CQDferenc!3 io; emphatic;al1> 9f opini( p that the 
prevalence of polygamy among certain communities of 
Hindus is a blot oli Indian civiJizatiol1 and i3 repug
Dant to the ~entjrnent o()f the l1~ajorify of the Indian 
IJeople ; and d~$ires to express its str(lug sympathy 
,with fi11' D1€jumres .. :dopted to do,ayway nith this Tcproach. 

VI. T,lJi., COllference wishes on~e ngain to .place on 
r~corp its claldempation of the practic~ of e:xtravagant 
e .. xpt-;mU'lw'euu marl'ia~e .. u:hether in .tbe shape --uC a 
payment fer the hride or th~ bridegroom or j~ feasts and 
.enter~ainp~~~s; and hopes that the goud sense of ~he 
~u.mfUuu~ty will cOjoperate with ~ the f;~ort8 of Soci .. l 
Beform .A ssociations to mitigate this crying evil. 

VlI This Conference notes with satisfaction the 
j~Cl'ea?iDg l)u~be1' of Hindus, ~~o undertake sea 'foyag~s 
f or ~tud y business 01' other purposes and wishes to impress 
~n the_pe~p'Je '~he nece8~ty of encouraging thi~ wh~l~sol?1e 
mm'eme.nt .in all possible ways ani of discouraging all 
attempts to heat foreign travelled men as aliens a~d fore-
o 

laners. 
,b, " ., . . 

, VIII. This Con~erenceaflh'll1s the necessity of intro-
ducing moral and. as far a~ possible, religious instruction 
in 'schools and colleges and suggests that tho opinions off 
the heads of schools and colleges· be obtained as regards 
lth~s queatj9D.. . . > > 

IX. ',This Conference .i~ -deeply. imp'ressed with the. 
dis3btrous effects to soCiety ol the neglect and tnaifference 
t'o the moral and material oovancement of the low 'castes 
and records its earnest' conviction that the prosperity and 
J1l:~greS3 of -tbe· countrY is ileeply involved. in :cffcetive 
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measures-beitig -adopted (tuwal'ds thG nmetioratiCln -of their 
condition. ' 

X. This ,Cbnference 'notes witlh 'concern .the ;set. back 
which" the-'educatidn of girls, as -of'othel'S", h,as reaeiyed,on 

\ 

account of the plague ~nd f:l.mine in se,eral {la.rts of t~e 
country, and, in yjew of the probable early ,return pI 
normal conditions, urges ,all Government andrthe .'pllblic 
the importance lor redoubliug their ,efforts 'in this. direction 
by the adoption of more extensive,measures -in the shape 
of public schools, Qf home Classes and organisation of 
public lectures, and associations for the purpose' of pro
moting the cause of Indian womanhood'. 

Xl. This Conference endorses the resolution passed 
at previous Conferences in favour of increased efforts for 
the pmmotion or temper!\l1ce and social purity. 

XII. This Conference recommends the formation -of 
Centt'sl Reform Associations for each Pres{deucy' or 
Province in India in order to seCllre more systematic 
work with a Tiew to crea.te a strong public opiniort in 
favour of reform by means of lectures, pamphlets, and 
leaflets, and so bring abcut practical reforms so far as 
possible. 

XlII. This Conference resolves that with a vie\Y 
to carry out the objects mentioned in the above resoIu; 
tion each Provincial Reform Association should endea. . -
your to raise a fund which the Conference recommends 
should be called the Rallade Memorial Fund in order t~ 
perpetuate the memory of the late Mr. Justice "Mohadev 
Govind Ranade 11. A., C. I. E. for the very valuable a~d 
untiring services re~dered by him to the cause of Social 
Heform ill India.. 
~ I V~. 'J.'his Conference, begs to _ pll~ on record its 

opinion th:\t the custom of Ze_~ana ,is of a~ perniciou~ c~a~ 
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ra.cter in that it pjfecta prfjudicially thcphYlical and men
tal development of women and the Conference desires all 
sympatbisers of Socinl.Reform to do their Lest to Coster 
II,nd promote public opinion against the custom in those 
parts of the country and in those classes in which it is 
prevalent. 

XV. This Conference deplores the custom which 
obtains in cert.'tin parts of the country of the beating of 
bre:\sts by women ill public streeb on 'occasions of death, 
:md desires that earnest eHorts should be made to stop 
thifl, llnE:eemly practice. 

XVI. This Conference urges the necessity of ~eadmit· 
ting repentant converts to Hindu Society_ 

'X VIr. This Conference appoints the Hon'ble Mr. 
,T ustice OhandavRrkar as the General HeCl'etlu'Y and 
Mr. B. N. Bhajekar as the Assistant General Secretal', 
for the Indian National Social Conference which j~ to 
ufo\semble next year. 

XVIIl. Vote of tll3.nks to the Chair. 

£ 
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SPEECHES ON RESOLUTIONS. 

RESOLUTION NO. II.-Widow Marriage. 

SPEEOH BY Prof. D. K. KARVE. (Poona.) 

)11". President, ladies an:! gentlemen, the re!30hlti~n 
entrusted to me runil thus :-

This Conference deplores that, on aocount of the 
largely increased rate of mortality in recent years from 
plague, famine and other causes, the number of young 
widows bas risen in several places, and wonld' earnestly 
invite all humane persons to do aU they' can to sare 
tbese poor, innocent, girls from the customary disfigure
ment, and to place no obstacles, passive or active, to their 
marrying again and settling in life, if thny or their 
friends choose that course. 

The question of widow marriage is one of the most 
difficult ones but also one that was taken up very e:u'ly for 
discussion and practical action. The child wi.dow is an 
object of pity and a. feeling heart can not but be' iuovcd 
by its sight. It was no wonder therefore that even before 
the \Vestern light dllwnecl her~ a man like Sardar Par
a!ilhurampant Bhau Patvardhn.n should have been mov~d. 
to refer the question to the Shastrls of Benfires and that 
they shoulc1 have taken a. f:wourable view of tho matter. 
It waf! very unfortunate that the question was not 
ptlshed to practicltl action. In later times Pundit Ish
warchandra. Yidyasagar of Bvngal carded the question 
to a practica.l Eolution. His line of work wag taken up 
ill ot her Preai(lencies. The name:;; of Yi5hnu Shastri 
l.Jn,ndit uf Bombay, Rao Bahadur Viresli Lingam Pantain 
of :\h.dl'ns, Hao Bahadur Wamanrao Kolhatker of Nagpm· 
and Dimn Santrnm of Lahore are well known to nil. 

~ J 
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These workers -have set~tlie wneel in lri:otlull iIi .lifft':· 
ent provinces and now the question is slowly solving 
itself. 

Some people judge about the success of the cause of 
widow marriage simply from the number of widow 
marriages that have come :Lbout. They do not compare 
the numbers in different decades but they take the total 
number of widow marriages into consideration and de
clare that the movement has failed. No doubt the move
ment has not progressed so rapidly as it ought to -have 
done. HIlt to -say that the movement has {ailed even if 
we restrict or.rselves to numbers is I think far from being 
right; , 

Statement of widow marriages among the Gujrathis 
and the Deccanis celebrated according to Pandit Ishwar
chandra's method are :-Gujcrathi and Deccani remar
riages during 1860-70, six; during 1870-80, turenty. 
seveD; during 1880-90 thirty-three; during 1890-
1901, seventy-two: total 138. 

The above table clearly SllOWS that the rate of p~o. 
gress is inoreasing and one ha~ no reason to be disappoint .. 
ed. But the proper method of judging about the StlCCess 
of the cause is to see what change is wrought, in ~he 

pU,blic opinion on that CJ. uestion. 1 f wo compare the 
publio opinion on the question 30 years ago ":ith what i~ is 
now, there could be no two opinions ;lbout the fact that' 
there has been a very great change.' Yery few indeed 
among the eduoated people would now consider reml).rr~-' 
age- as a religi?us sin. They w;Duld not take any pr~cti
cal step in ~he matter simply because it involves social 
inconvenience. If the social inconvenience could be re
moved people would not be deterred from taking a pr~cti
cal' r;tt-p nl€,l'efy ri'Olll relfgioQs con~idcratiQnl<. Thi<:; is a 



grea.t advance and social diffic'ulties are getting less and 
less <fay by day. The success of the cause is insured 
though it may be workad out slowlYI for the canse is 
supported by justice and humanity. Is it not unjust 
and ilJhuman to compel a young widow to life-long 
widow-hood, for no fault of hers, while her widower bro .. 
ther is encouraged to marry again. Gentlemen, the 
injustice and inhumanity are plain but they have become 
every day things with us and Dot strike us. But I hope 
you wIll fairly judge of the matter and put the resolu .. 
tiou before you. 

The proposition was seconded by Principal D. G, .Pa .. 
dhyc and supported by ~Ir8. Kelkar and Carried. 

RESOLUTION NO .. II I.-Fusion of sub-oastes. 

sfEECH BY MR. V. D. JA VERI, B. A-

~Ir. President, Ladies and Gentlemen, 
The Resolution which I have been directed to pro

pose in this meet!Dg, turns upon the question of caste 
and its subdivisions and is aptly embodied in the follow .. 
ing words:-

This Conference reiterates the. desirability of bringing 
about a closer communion between the sub-divisioDs of 
castes by means of il1telmarriages and i~terdining. 

The crying evil which it is tbe purpose of this resolu
tion to aboli"h is 80 patent and so far reaching in its 
effects that it does not require many ",-ards from me ,to 
commend the resolution to your immediate approval. 
Believe me, ladies and gentlem~D, and I a.m not exaggeJ:-, 
ating the reaL state of things when I say that" the good 
old jnstitution of caste which is supposed to have been o£ 
great ufJity to OUf. relllOtc. ancestor::;~ has been now ,de ... 



generated and degrnded into one of the most baneful, 
most disastrous and most fertile source of evil that saps 
at the "ery foundations of our society and eats into 
nntI 'con1:)UlllCt; the nerves ar.d fibres of our socil!.l sf.ruc
ture, which Ims consequently become incapable to hear 
thm,e increasing responsibilities which are iroposed upon 
it by our every dllY varying ~ocial demands. The ca.~te 
system as it stands at the present day is nothing Iel!s 
than a scandal to the much-vaunted civilisation of the 
prebent century. 

It bas been repeatedly asserted with truth that the 
people of India are the most sturdyadvoc:ltes of the 
customs that be. It is an unimpeacha.ble truth that the 
Indian people are strongly ave~se to innovations and 
would rather suffer any amount of hardship and misery 
than'ch:mgc their oldcustoDls and usages according to vary
ing cil'cumstances. But alas their infiexibHity, their aver
sion to innovations have not always been their guiding 
principles. They obstruct, oppose and delay the intro
duction of all good reform but the rigidity of their hearts 
instantaneously disappears under the misbking influen
ces of men who 8plit up their original castes into sub .. 
divisions and sub-~'l.stes. It iii this tendency or castes to 
break themselves into smaller castes and subdivisions 
that the present resolution desires to CbbCk and- put a 
stop to. The main idea among other! that has been hasten
ing our decline during the past mslly years is iso1a.tion and 
perception of fictitious distinctions between man and man 
due to heredity and birth. At present it is every body', 
ambition to pride himself UpOlJ. being 0. member of the 
smallest conoei\"able comtnunity and the smaner the 
number of the individuals with whom he can associate, 
dine 01' marry;the'greater-is his purity and higber. hi! 



perfection. This is the root idea th~t rules:qur' .p;esel1~ 
im,titution of caste. 

Lmlies Qhd Gelltlenlen, how is it pO'$siblo £.>1; us to pro· 
gress as a. nation, how js it PQfJsibltl fOl' 'us to acheive 
sUCCE)SS ill the hard St:t:llgg\(I! 1q1' e~isl~l1~ t4at is;IlOW 
going-on between the different ua1jons, Q,Ul\ n\c~s .?f th~ 
l\ Ol']d, in spite of these jrritat.ing and iusidllous distiller" 
tions tha.t nrc recognized and prq,ctically followed by us. 
Trne, it is no douht, looking from a narrow stand .point 
that one h no ,Ohrjstian, the other a Mnhomed8.11, the 
third n Jew, aud so on. Truer still from a wp!=ldly "poi~1i 
of view that they are apparent distinctions. ~ut, g~n.~ 
t lemen, let us take ~ catho{i(} view of tho subject and w,hap 
do we see. All 9f us, wh~ther, Chri~tians, Hindus, Parsis 
aud what-no~, are govcrued by the sa'lle. llatllral laws .au!jl 
judged a<~90rding to the sanVi moml and ethical princ~J:)le~. 
Diversities and distiJ;l<:tions are for us, but before God 
the common Father ()f ns nl], there are no distinctiQq~. 
All nre Oll~.. AU are equal., All are human "beings, 
the creatures o~ Oqd. Le~ us then dQ, away with thesf} 
fictitiqus distinctions tlu~t distort the fac~ o( the eart~ 
and mock, at our refiue4·instinct s. ~et us ,di~cardl onc'e 
for' aU, th~ diJfer~n~e~ th~t are illu.5o~y' and unfounded. 
Let us recognize tqe esse~tial equalitY:Qf m~~ and, ~an 
nnd man anl\ woman ~n(~ thjs, recognit~Qu . of the princrp~e 
of the solidarity of ,thj:) hUJUan r~ee \w~l go 1\ long 'w~.Y 
to l'estol'.c us to _ our former cqud_i~i0I?-' of bliss an~ b~~uti .. 
tuUC.i L~dies and gentle,~nep, f~rgive l11e" if 1. am ~,n~,~" 
ly tl'eJ)')k'\si,)ing upon yo~r v~luable ti~~ but Jet !lie ,assure 
YOll once JDOrei that'ouf future welfare and i>rdsper~~y 
depend mainly upon the recogni~ioll of ,this priuGiple or 
humanity anguniversal brotherhood. QUf>l'evered.s3ges, 
lik~" N,,~ak ~nt\ '<!th,e".~, hive practjcaiIy folio1'(e'd :~qt 

.j 



this high id~al of onc humanity 'and it ib oUt" duty to 
trend in their footsteps it at all we desire to be happy 
nn(l prosperous', 'Vhat does Nanak say-" I nm not l\ 
llindti not a Mahon'ledan." I t was this high ideal of life, 
it was the recognition of the plinciple of the' solidarity 
of' the humnn race that made him immorful in the 
memories of his countrymen and though physically dead, 
mOl'aliy he is alike with US J upholds and sustains us in 
bur suffetings and trials. tet me assure you, ladit sand 
gentlem,en. with an t,he (:mph~si8 that a man is cnp&blc 
01, that until and liuless the disappointing distinction is 
not razed 10 fIle g.'OUlld, we cannot form one united. 
'hitioil, rand llntil then, we cannot nmeliorate either OU1' 

~ocial or ,our political cond,iLion. So long 8r9 these feelings 
l>f,81jlipnthy and discord are not eradicated from amongst 
us nod are nol; rep1aced by those of sympathy and con
cord, oqr ,f3ocial and political regeneration is bound to 
"l'(~ain in a YCI'Y l)rec&llouS condition, 
. 1 fear, SOUle of you, ladies' and gentlemen will be inclined 
tp U~ic Ie that I aUl passing a\vay from possibilities and enter 
'jng into t'b.e regions of fictions and ideals. But then.r must 
jussure you that whether you 'will say yes or no, there 

<is a telld~ncy in tb'at di~ection in all parts ot the civilized 
:WQrld and if the ~b.eory of ~'V'Ol~ltion bas any worth in it, 
. ~e are b.oulld t9 progress a.nd progress in the ,,"cry direc .. 
t~6n 1, l~ave ahore 'poi~fed out to you: ' 

OJ But 'then' o'nce' more to the re~oluti()n. The re80. 
'l~tiol1; wh,i~Jl' it is' my . 'h~lmLle d\lty to })ut berote 
·you,:.go~s ,but' a 8por~'wa.y in that direction. "But tlie 
preJ;ent condition of <?ur 'society does \ not allow us to 
expect more from if, an~ ~umble' though' the resolution 
'Le. it wil,f. ohv!~te., some of '~h~ 1 many difficulties,' that 
tome in ,the way of our' reco{nition 01 the' principle' of 



,.lidlnity of ~he hUDlRn rare. The re~oIlltion itself is 
,'ery cautiously worded and the e?Ctent or its operation 
is modest and; I am lure would be perfectly welcom.e 
even to the orLhOtlox school of our societv. It rei-

." <-

terates the necessIty and ,the .(lesirabiJity, whic~ ir:[ 
misbke not ii recognized, in all quarters of bringing 
about a. closer communion between the different subtlivi. 
,-,ions of our castes by inter-marriage3l1.nd inter-dining. . 

Gentlemen, will you not be, surpl·ized, will n~t _aU 
sensible men and women be surprized t.o hear that ihter
marriages are not allowed even between the individllals 
that interdine? What possibl~ objection is thct'c' tor 
this interdict, I cannot, for the life of mine, understand. 

Who are responsible for tbese sob-divisions? I am 
inclined to tbillk and I am sure, I shall be borne- out 
in my opinion by all men of all castes, that the leadrra 
of castes fight among themselves for ~beir own _temporal 
purposes and when their interests conflict and they.can. 
nut agree witu one a.notber they split t!u~ <:lute into two; 
theJ divide the e;tste, each one of them la.king with him ... 
lelfhis own pardSites and hanger~ on and the result is there 
ale as mllny subdirisions as the number of the fighting 
leaders. Th~s the process of dissolution g~es 00 till we 
.hall oome to A point, noh very far oft, when we ca.n no 
longer dissolve. Thus we are sacl"ificed by Ollr 'so-calJed 
elders and lenders to the temple of their 'egoism and 
lelf-aggrandizement! They the gamera. we the suiterera !:: 
I am not at all exaggerating and I ('Ihallenge "oy.hoiy tq 
give the lie to me by di~roving what I say and ASr;ttt. 
'Vh.'l.t I h~ve pointed out is the real' reason, l ifte only 
cause, llnd it is our duty to enter ollr -ellph:l.ticr prote~'t 
o.gnin!t this ten~e~~y and protect our les3 educated bre~ 
thren fro~l the onslaughts of our seHi~h 'caste 14Hd~r:\ .. 
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The advantages,. t)lat \\ ill accrue to us if the resolution 
is practically cllrl"ied out, practically because it is no 'usc 
to record resolutions from year to year if we are not 
prept\r~d to put them .into practicr, are too numerous and 
too precious to require any detail mention. It would 
increase the sphere of our choice of suitable bridegroom., 
for suitable brides and vice versa. It would facilitate and 
rend~r it easier to create and nurture sentiments of sym
path! and <;ommiseration amongst ourseh"es nnd last hut 
not the least it would go :l. long way in IJutting a stop to 
the heinous. pmctice of sale of brides.nnd IJridcgrovius by 
giViJlg us a, wide latitude in the f:.etection of pairs from 
largel' CR~tCS. 'It wouItl nlso put a moderato check upon 
those enrly man:jages Wflicll mainly prevail nmongst WJ 

for tl~e scarcity of suitable bl ides and bridogroomR ofnece~. 
snry nge~ 'rhe bigamy and unequal uuuoriages preva
lent aml..,llg the Kulin Brahmins of Bengal trace their 
origin to this insidiolU; institution of cntite, 

I fenI', ,ladies nJl(l genUemcn, I IIM"o detained you too 
long but yon will kindly excnse me for the trcsspns.':f. 

I~et me, 911ce more, before conc1uoing, requeRt you 0110 
anu all to put your shouldel'S to the wIteel and practically 
carry (JUt to the utmost of yom' meall~ and abilities tho 
resolntion which I put forth before you for yom' un
:\n i mous' approval. 
, .The proposition Clfter being' seconded by ~It-. Kc::!lmvrl1o 
(Hy~era?ad Dec('an)nnd SUPPolteJ by Mr. Dlilvi (UornLay) 
was fCarrlcd. 

BESOL"QTIO~ NO. IV.-Early ward.1g{'. 
, SPEECH DY Dil. 'J'. O. KUANDALA W At.\. 

Mr.·President, Laclies and Ge~tk·melJ. 
The Resolution that 1 am asked to mo\;e' {or your: 

.ncceptnncc runs RS' fJllowB .-
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''Thi:; Conference rejoice;;; that accurding to the r.etUl'uS 
(If the recent census, the age of lUuriage, both .for, boys 
and girls, has shown no decided tendency to rise in many 
PUl ts of the country, and would impress: 011 all social 
reform bodies and. adyocates to make use of, this f<lvouroi 

aUle 0PI'0rtllnity to press forward thi~ most important 
item of the social l'efol'm programme, by endeav.()uring 
til raise the marriage :lge of girls to 16 amI boys 20.", 

TIle question 'of the marriageable age is co~val· with 
the lJ.uestion of reform itself, and waB seriously and 
wnrmls t~ke~ up by tha.t illustrious ban~ of the pioneers 
of reform, who, enlightened by tile light th~t came from 
the 'Vest, emancipated themselves from the tbrnldoln of 
custom and tradition, ani made truly patriotic efforts 
to enlighten and raise their less gifted and less fortuuate 
brethren. Ever since the~l, the pros aud cons of this 
q\1estion lIaye been ful1y discussed and weighed, and the 
national verdict is again&t infant and:\"ery early mal'l'illges 
hoth of boys and girls, In practice, too, we find that the 
marriageable age bns been, especiaily in higher castes', 
slowly but certainly, raised. In my own caste more 
than 20 years ago it was·i·arc to ~ee a girl remainIng un
marl"ied beyond the age of eleven, or to see her parents 
remain unperturbed at the approach ot thiS age. No,", I 
have noled instances or some girls being not married 
l'efore her thirteenth year. 'This, l"dies aUll gentlemen, 
is the progress in trle right direction. But: &$ earn~st 
reformers, we can not rest content with this degree o(the 
progress, for even the age of sixteen is far balo", tlle 11 or-
mnl bfandal'(l fOl' either sex. . .," . 

In the determination of tho murrit\geable age, it· is'wise 
to look up to Naturo

c 

for our g'uid:111CC, 'und n~pTy . tlle 
lessons it¥ unfol(l$. ' Let us then in'quirc . what Nat'ilre 



teaches 119 'and form onr own ideal of t he marriage.' 
able age. 

The whole Nature has been undergoing f&om timA im .. 
memorial the processes of evolution. Humanity, as a 
part of the whole cosmos, !ha.res in th~~e. f).'heso are the 
processes, which produce a succession of change1\ in the 
human organism in its varied parts and faculties, leading 
to its gradual development to a highel' and higber stage 
of 'life towards tlle milleninm ofperfectiollo 

Two main factors principally contribute to this grand 
pt'ocess of evolution of man, viz. 1st education in its 
widel)t and fullest sense, including the culture of the body, 
the mind, the mora.l and the spiritual faculties, and 2nd. 
the law of heredity. 'Yhat education builds up in nn 
individual, the law of heredity preserves in the race. 
'Vere it not for this grand law, the acquisitions of in(li-. 
vidunis would end with their deaths, the new comer A 

would have to begin their life of growth and development 
from an inconceivable blank, the posterity would not 
benefit by the inherita.nce of the past, there would be no 
progress, no evolution, there would be a dt'eary monotony 
of ~ife from eternity to eternity. witbout 0. change, without 
a modification, without any imprO\~ement. 

This law of heredity which is fundament.'ll to the law of 
progress. operates through marriage; for marriage per
petuates the spieces and the J'llce in all communities with
ou~ any pretence to tbe least civilization. 

When t.he sperm cell of a male meets the ovum 
of n female, their fusion takes place, and the result
ing product is endowed with the capncity of developing, 
under Buitnble conditions and envirnoments, into the like
ness of the parents. Ordinary experience teaches us that 
... ~hild 1S the eXCl.Ct lik;euess of the parents. It iii their 
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photogra.ph. Is this likeness confined to the features 
and the stature, Ilud the physical ol'gaui::;ation only, or 
does it extend to the intellect, the emotiQlls and the af· 
fectiontl, the mora1 and the spiritual partsl Science teach
e3 us that it does extend to them as woll a,i) Science teach
eli us that the fOliole fatber and the roTlCile mother is really 
pl'oducc(l ill the child in a potential fOl'm, i. e. with 
capacity of development under proper and suit~ble condi· 
tion!), to lhe fullest measure of the parents' development 
of the bodYt mind nnd BOU), at the moment of conception. 

Under this law, the physical, the intellectual, the mor· 
aI, and the spiritual greatness of an individual i~ preserv
ed by ita transmission to his issues and descend~nts, and 
under a systehl of propel' selection of the ma.rrying 
couples, L .... ,. ,an intelligence, morality and spirituality ad .. 
YlnCes from father to son, and from generation to genera
tion, until the' highest po.ssible ideal of humanity_ is 
nached. Mark, Ladies and Gentlemen, the p~'ope,' _selee
tlon of the partnts IS at the root of the a.melioration of a 
ra.ce, the improPor ,election, of its decadence. 

The expression ,. proper selection " comprises withia 
it a number of conditions. I will here only refer to tile 
condition of the nge of the man'ying coupleR. 

It ig clear from the law of heredity, as expounded a
bove, that the age of either sex must be, !sUy such ~s 
would allow, 01' render possible, the fullest develop .. 
ment of the whole human organism, of the Whole hu
luan' nature. and 2nd it must precede the advent of the 
period of decline and deterioration. 'Vhat is. this period? 
The answer is, the period is that of adult life, beginning 
lvith 25 or thereabout, and ending at 50 or thereabout 
in the Case of bo~h man and woman. No marriag~ is 
phYbio19gically' justifiaUle befol'e . the CQlllmencement 
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of adult life, nud no ma.rringe relation should ,continuQ 
on the termination of ndult 'lir~ ( for ,the l'lurp'oses of 
tbe propagation of the race. Thus physiology teach· 
e,- llS that the right mn.1'l'igeahle age for both boys 
'and girls, 01' l'a.tlwr, rU1' men ,tlIltl \vomen, i8 25. Auy 
~ge below' thi~ is a sllrrelldcr to the prevalent Cll' 
St01ll8 and tl'aditiollS, and tLe environments of, the 
BociHy. 

Some believe tlw.t the age of puberty is the true 
maniageal)le age for n girl. They say the first appeartince 
of menstruation is co-incident with tho age nf puberty, 
nUtl that it is the external indicntion of 'the fitness of the 
girl for cOI}Ceptioll, and, therefore, for marriage, and 
that its postponement to a further nge is in opposition to 
tLe law of Nature, aml consequently detr}t~~dltal in it~ 
consequences. 1 say to them that thC:lY lnwe: not rettd the 
facts of Nature aright. Let them turn' their attention to 
what a gardener does ful' cultivating his' fruit ttees. h Her 
the graft is planted, the blossotns come, nnd he delibera
tely nips them in the bdd for a succession ~I years with 
t}.Hi r~st1lt that his hee gr"w~ vigorously, And yields much 
b~gger 'ana' much' more delicious 'fruits. In' the same 
manner, the fruits of 'tl1c first crops of human ova. are 
me're pigmies without a sufficiency -of the vig6uJ: Of 
vitali'ty or energy in them. .: . 

Proper!, speaking, the age' of menstruation is the age of 
pu~escence, the age of the commencement 'of the develop-
, Inept or ihe girl into a woman. U ntH girlhood blooms 
and l:ip~ns into' 'perfect \vomanhood;no Ie male has a right 

, t • I I i 

to oe.a. mother. ;Premature maternity is disastrous to tne 
mother and 'disastrous to the off-spring." . ;. 

To! slirn up~ 'carly marriages rdar(l' nnd e\"en arrest the 
deve161iUlent of "the parents .. l.'heY uriog into'·1if{l\:a 
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progeny of pigmies and ponies. They lead to l'acini 
decadence and national rolamity_ Marriage during tIle 
nJult life is one factor and th~t. a '{"ery illlportant one, in 
the production of a strong and vigoroos progeny, in the 
physica1. mora.l, and spiritual uphea\"al of the race. 

With this Icommend the resolution to your very serious. 
thought ano. acceptance and pray to you .to work at it in 
the spirit of true and sincere l'eformers in your homes, 
in yOUi' clubs and in yourcil'cles of society until it becomes 
truly 0. national sentiment with power to work out th,e 
l'egcn\!ratiun. 

3PEEUII BY MRS.VIDYAGAURI RAMA~BHAI MAHtrA'l'· 
RAM. B. A. 

In seconding Resolu~jo~ No. IV. she said :
Ur. President, Lo.dies and Gentlemen. 

I beg to second this proposition. ?\Iarriage is one 
of the most. sacred institutions give~ to mankind by 
di\"ine providence. The fact thl.t all na.tions haye tt'eated 
it as connected with religion both in its celebration aJ;ld 
its consequenc~s bears ample testimony to this. ,It is 

therefore meet and proper that the subject shoul~ be 
approached w~th all the gra.vity a.nd all the sanctity which 
jllSUy belong to it. The ancient civil~sa.tion of our coun· 
ty, of which we are so justly proud, conceived the institu. 
tion of ma.rriage on a high ~nd noble ideal.. The Ghrihya 
Sl1trns which prescribe the lpnrriage ceremonial make 
marriage a serious a~d .doli berate event. ~~, "'~ijl~'t, 
"Who giveth and to whom it is given" is the:questicn 
the bridegroom asks when the bride's hand is put i~to his 
hand to soJemnise the gi~. ~EI find,s the -answer and 
exclaims ~qTS~ , !firq~J ~iUt~, ~t~: IIf~ikrT, 'lfilii('f~-

6 



c, If b lqvc tha.t giveth, it is to love that it is given, love 
is the giver and love is the receiv~r, 0 love 1 it is thine.'! 
Turning to the bride lie says" you and I are' the two 
syllable~ that make a 'word, you are the earth and I am 
the sky:" Leading hel' seven'steps forward lle tlids her 
become the participator of l1is drink, of bis food, of his 
wealth, of his health, of his cattle, of his seasons and 
1?ecome bis f,·iend •• Now, ladies and' gentIemE'n, tllls was 
meant to be a sacrament gone through by a ,couple who 
knew, perfecUy well what they were about, by a man and 
a woman drawn togethel' by the tenderest, the noblest 
and the 110liest of human feelings, by parties who fuHy 
und~l'$,tAod the nature of their new l'elations and the 
d~ties whi~h devolved upon them on such an epoch· 
malting event in tlleh' lives. .¢\ond yet how much has our 
country faflen from this 'lofty and noble ideal1 The words 
are spoken, the oaths are repca ted, the promises are given, 
Qut t~ey at'e not uttered by the ,bridegroom and not un .. 
derstood lly the b~·iae. The prie,st addresseG himself and 
l'eplie~ t~ him~elf, himself in n~any ca~es not knowing 
w~at SCl1tell~es menu, The parties most interested in 
this solemn occurrence know lenst about it.' They ha.ve 
nO,t . reach~d an age at which they could l'ealise the gra
"ity'of the situaUou'. They have no voice in what of all 
other pe~'sons concerns them most. They cannot exer
cise judgment, in n I?atter '!hich requires tIle greatest 
exel'oi$e of Judgment. They nre wended together IJe
cause'"those about them wish to ]lUve the pleasure of a 
,weddmg ill t11e fal1}iIY"a weddIng of any kind and not 
necl',s~rLrHy n w~ddlllg W hi?b hnfi 'pr?babilitieR of happi
ness. 'Parents and guardians are certainly interested in 
the m.nrriage '~f their cllildren and are justly entitled to 
guide thew: 'But they ure to guide those ,~ho. can walk 
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anl\ not to drag tho~e who c~nnot eyell ~t!lnd_ ttp)fithollt 
totterillg .. h it.f.'l.ir ,to chi1~ren that their mental forma. 
tion should not. be al1()wed to le:\ch its proper growtb 
nnd that ~hey s40uld be c..'1.11ed upon to perform dutie.! 
after taking away fl'Om them the oppOl'tunitie~ of acqltir"'! 
iug the culture, the eduea~ion, the efficiency neoess~y fQJ:: 
the pcr~ormance of those duties 1 Spea.king for my QWn 

sex, I ask is it not sad, is it not ernel, that innocent gi_rl
hood with all its mirth and all its hoI'efulness sholl.Jd so 
iludclenly be O\r~T·clouded by grave womanhood tAre .. 
tjl'eu Anglo-Indian once ob~erved t1~at in India. girlhood, 
like twilight, is sbod, And the remark is too true. Who 
that has gazed at dawn and watched the imperceptibly 
rising sunlight ad vaneing fl'om colour to colour, aspect 
to aspect. fusion to fusion, would not. lament the sudden 
abolition of this natural and sublime process. if sunlight 
'lith nIl its midnoon da.zzle :tnrt heat were suddenly 
hrought to infant morning! 

I will not detain you long. But before concluding I 
feel bound to observe tha.t in this direction improvemeD~ 
ha.s been extensively adopted and all that is necessary 
is to emphasise it and carry it forward. I hope YOll will 
ndopt the resolution. ". 

The resolution W&9 supported by Ur. G. S\lbram~~i 
Iyer and rarried. 

RESOLUTION NO. V.-Polygamy..--
SPEECH BY MR. MARKANDRAI~.MERrrA (Bombay) 

:Mr. )lark.'1.tUr.ti spoke:' 
The evils of polyga.my are too well, known to' need 

much spenking. Even onr puranas, bear witness" to 
the utter misery of such a sy'stern. The je&lOllsie:i 
of > co·wi~es~ the ruin 9£ falllily.p('~ca ~av~ ~n ~he~e~ 
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of muoh merriment to outsideI'd. It is a departure 
from the monogamou~ life, recommended by the Sha.· 
stras. So far a s my cast~ of' Nagara goes polygamy 
is ,strictly di~allowed. E,-en in castes that do 
allow this sY5tem, reasonahle people have recourse 
to it, only if there is no; beir to the family 
and no body to perform the Shraddhu. But 
even in these cases, I recommend to these old 
gentlemen, who want to have heirs, not to marry 
young wives find ruin them every way. Adop
tion will very-well serve the p1:lrpose, without sacrificing 
~my girl. As for those th:l;t choose to have nnother 
wife, Ollt of lust, freak or prospect of pecuniary gain, 
onr society cannot too mtlch condemn tbel"1e miscreants. 
Castes ought to pass resolutions forbid<ling polygamy, 
except in en-ses where wife has deserted the 
hUsliand, or haa lJecbllle Pat it or willingly consents, 
before the caste, to allow such second mnrl·inge. '1'he 
Larbarous stage of kulinism is !otullately not reaclled 
in our presidency. We do'nt gamhle in lillman lil"es 
as some in of Bengal do. -No false notions of caste-great
:t}ess have made us ·so ruontrous butchers yet. Away 
with all fooli~h customs and enjoy unalloyed bliss in 
monogamous llOmeS. 

SPEEOH BY MRS. :\IANIGO'VRr. 
]vIr. rn'sident, Ladies and Gentlemen, 
I beg ttl support this resolution. The rualTinO'e tie is o 

strengthened by pure mutual love. There cannot be 
bappiness in the falllily 1.1Ule35 there is mutual 
love betwe.en husband and \vife. ,Those who do 
not allow child widow's' renuuriaO'c ou' the ground 

• I:) 

t-bat her love to her bll~band 15hould continue even 
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after his de.ath, do D<?t c-ue N },)ve their wi~e; in 
their own life time. How unjust, unre..1.son~bI6 trOd 
cruel is this? The custom of marrying another wiCe 
in the life-time cf one wife becomes a sour.!e of gre..1.t 
unhappiness nnd constant quarrels in the family. This 
custom must therefore be abolished. The proposition Wa.1 

mo\~cd by lire Dolatja.dtl (Surat), being duty seconded 
Rnd supported, it was passed unanimously. 

RESOLUTIO~ VL-Extravagant marriage expen:lt;~_ 
Thi3 Resolution was proposed by Mr. Dasai (DWasar) 

f;ccontled by Mr. Sant (Poona), supported b1 Shrini
Yasrao (Madras) an:! carried. 

RESOLUTION NO~ VII.-Enc{\uragewent to -sea·
voyage. 

SPEECH- BY MR. XRISHNARAO DIVAT1A, 
In proposing the resolntiOll he 5.'li<l :-

I have been asked to propose this resolution, but I 
don"t think it needs any support after it has been- so 
ably dealt with by Swami Nitys. Handa. However, I 
believe I am cho::cn to support this resolution, bec..'lust: 
I nm considered to Le & lit·jng monument of caste per
secuticn. This is one or those subjects which have"a 
direct l'c1.ltjon with caste and caste tribunals j hence 
this resolution has a special and peculi.'li" importance 
in this prol"ince; beca.use Gujerat has a greater number 
of divisions and sub-divisions of caste. than' any other 
province, and the rigour- of caste is also mOTe severe in 
this part of the country than elsewhere'; therefore it 
is tIl.'\l I say that this subject has a special and peculiar 
importance ili thi:3 province,. Very often opposition to 
tIus subject arisea from iguorance. /il1~ratition, arid 



selfishness. I .must, bowe,'er, in fairne,,~ awl jll~tice to 
{he opposition, say that it is n?t ~(), Rt.rong R8, it WnS 

forty years ago. TheIl, it WitS difficult for A. person. who 
returned from England, to find a hou$c or,a servant. But 
now it is not so ; like all other items 011 the programme of 
social reform this subject has also 'Jnder-gone lUuch 
cha.nge in' the direction of progress; and now an Eng
land-returne(l person does pot experience many difficul. 
ties or inconveniences ns far as matters of ordinary 
li£~ arc concerned. However, there is still rO'lm' for 
imprl.TOtllent and progresS! in is m;ttter, and hence, 
with th08, l'eUlal'~S, I commend this resolution for your 
approval. 

The ResolutH~rt was seconded by Swami Nityanand. 
support~d by Mr. nS\ir and passe~. 

RES9LUTION No. VII'I.,.:....Moral D:nd religio\l~ 
educ!).tion. 

SP~E,ClI BY Mr., It B~, l\tI~Ri\THE (POONA). 
~r. Presiden~, ~adies, and Gentle,men, 

The resol.ution entrusted tv me for introduction to 
your attention requires no l~ngthy remflrks as to its utility. 
" The' ,necessity' of introducing moral, and religious ins
truction into schools and collegeF3," is ob,·iour;. Edu
cation l!S defined by Herbert 8pen~er includes the develop
ment of our moral and religious activities 8id~ by side 
with th~ development of physic~l and social nclhlt.ies. 
Humanity cannot be regarded perfect unless and until 
the, moral pri~ciple and the sense of refined faitb 'are 
fully t~ained.. The prese~t c(md~tion of ,schools nnd 
colleges cannot be ~ongratulated so long as they cannot 
tur,n out speciplcns ~(human nature, ~erfect in all depart
ments of its activities. The British 'Government whose 



function was narrowed Ly British philosopher:)' of tlie 
18th and 19th centuries to the protection of life and 
property only of their subjects are not as patriJ.rcbal as 
we would wbh them to be and hence they have been 
slow in bring~ng forth the naturnlly moral anll religiou:f 
instincts of their Indian subjects. (The speaker here 
wanted to criticize the government policy of religious 
neotrality but a hint from the Chair confined him to 
general remarks only. The speaker continued.) Efforts 
have been recently made to introduce moml lessons into 
book3 of the educational series, but until moral and 
religions ~~ru.ction were combined no substantial 
progres~Idbe made by the ·Indian youth in developing 
their morais. 

Every schoolboy must be taught along with tLe 
rudiments of general knowledge, not only that his life 
and con,ersation mus~ be chaste, truthful and honest, 
but also that the sonrce of many-sided energy\ is one 
omnipotent, and alllo'Ving God. The instinctiv~ admit
aUon of the wide expanse of the U niversd must be 
developed into a fervenl belief in the existence of &n 
all wi~e Creator and it must be instilled into every infant 
mind that a correct manifestation or hu.man energy must 
in order to be permanent be backed up by a firm faith 
in the direction of an all 'Wise providence_ 

For these and many other kindred reasons I am 
encouraged to recommend the resolution fol' youI' adop
tion. 

SPEECH BY 11&: NARSINGRAO-D1VATIA, 
Mr. l)resident, Ladies and Gentlemen. 

When I arrived this morning r was taken by surprise 
by: the Secretary. He illfolmeJ me, that -one of our 



:3,?l~iera who was ~ntrusted \\jth, this I:esolution }la~ at 
the last ;moment slid back, and .accordingly I was litsked 
to step in the breac1;t. Thus her,c ~ am before you to 
second this Resolution. At the. first pJush it w~>uld appear, 
doubtful what possible connection there ·was hetweeDt the 
suLject of this reso]cltion and :the object~ of this Socia}· 
Conferenge. ,One may llaturally r.sk-Why at aU this 
resolution should fOfn;t part of the programme ot this 
Conferenee,. But a little closer e.xllqlipation o( the object 
of edpcation nnd its relation to social questions wlll re
move oJl doubt. 

Education, iJ.1 its _proper definition, includes tbe, deve. 
lopment Qf man in all this power::;, the intellect, ,the heart 
and the spirit. In th~ system of universe nothing is detach
ed frOl}l 9tuer things; all forces are correlated and inte.r
related. This is true in every sphere, physical, moral, 
spiritual, intellectual_, You cannot ignore this prindple 
of correlation i.!l,the human mind in its sayeral asp~ctSt 
and divprce one aspect fr0I!1 the ot~er, without risking dis .. 
astfou~ ponsequences. Tbese consequences would ~e.~( 1.) 
actual moral decrep~tud~ in the raules \:l( our educated 
men {~hich )vehave been witl;leBsing ,too ,sadly and too 
often}. and (2) our j~pgtence for action. For the Spl"mgt; -
of act.i9~ lie. de~p rooted.in the mind,and .the l beal't"nnd 
the spirit. 'fIle .div.orce of .will J;tl1d dee,a arises fl'QID t~~ 
ope·sidedness of pur pr~sent educatioIJ as Ai system •. ' , 

I ~ ~ware pf the difficulJies that lie in the ways 
of a thorough carrying out of thJ.s principle of moral D:nd, 
l'eligiotls education. They.are. .due to two factors-(l) 
the 4\~er~itJ of, s~ts anq. cf~e{ls ~n India, ~nd (2):the 
fact of our rulers wl)o control the ,educ~tional1 sS,stem 
maipl~ p~ing pO)llPJeIled; by their religion being fQreign, 
to a ,p~1icy,ot ~~Jjgi9~u>:n~l,ltr;tlif.y •. , nut YQtl"willJ"clUem~ 
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her tb~t so far as moral edllc~ttion is concerned the reli'" 
gioos difficulty do{!;:! not play any-prominent pa.rt, and as 
regards religious education you will see we bave been 
careful enough to 'word the resolution cautiously. Note 
the expression, "as far as possible." 

Nor would it be quite so difficult to adopt the general 
principles of natural religion for the purposes of religious 
instruction in schools and colleges?' However I must say 
that 1 ha\"e such strongiaith in the 'essentiSLl connection 
of morality and religion, that 1 should, if the ma.tter were 
left to me, word the resolution so as to leave morality 
alone, if only religious instructions were adopted. ltlora
lity i~ bounu to fonow religion. ·WIth these few remarks 
I commend this Resolution to you for acceptance. 

Mr. l{:.le support~d the Resolution and it was passed. 

RESOLUTION' NO. IX-Eleohation of low castes .. 
SPEECH BY MIt. V. M. MAHAJANI M.A. RETIRED 

ED. INSPEC'rOR. (Berats). 
Jlr. ,President, Ladies and gentlemen, 

I have been asked hy our worthy 'President to COUl

mend to you the rdsolution regarding low cn.stes, which' 
I do so gladly. (Rea.ds the resolution). The $0 called 
low cll.stes, 1 need haf.'dly tell you, include Mabar,' liang,· 
Kolhati, Ch:.unar, Dhor, Bhangi, ChandlLI, a.nd are known 
UR Parias on the lIadras side. 

TIley form the outer. most limb Of Hindu Societ)4. 
Thc5 g('n(lrnlly live in the out~ldrts of a villago : nUll 
being out of our sight, they are generally out of out· 
mind. Hitherto they ha.ve been tre:t.ted with, supreme 
indifference :md neglect.· 

Their touch, enm their shadm'i, is considered polluting. 
Thej no still asked in: some parts- to annodncot.tht!ir 
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presence,lest their-shadow pollute high-born classmen. 
In ohe native state, while walking on public rClads, th~y 

are required to carry a pot tied round their waist whel'ein 
to spit, lest they pollute roaos, as if spitting by others 
docs not pollute them. By the bye I may tell you, 
l:tdies and gentlemen. that spitting on' roads is by law 
an offence in some States of America.. 

Degraded as their position is, these out·eastes form a. 
useful member' of the Hindu Society. The village 
sanitatiol)j andi~ conservancy, the village . watch guard, 
tracliog :of ~eb.dets, the ~'bigari" labour, the village 
post and r.evE!I\uewol'k, wo'O..ld be no where. if there Were 
no Mahars. If·there'were no Dhangis, I do not know 
how our towns could be kept ,clean in the present state of 
sotiety_, Most of tbe European's :servants are, recruited 
from the ranks of out-castes, and their fidelity was well 
tested in time of ilia mutiny. The l\Iangs futniBb in 
Betar midwives to all classes but' the Bra.hmins~ 

These people a.re ge~erally' intelligent but poor and 
intemperate. If they are detected lying,. that is their. 
weapon of defence' to 3Toid unjust' and bad treatment 

Poor as they are they are the first to feel the effects of 
famihe., Their number swells famine relief camps. 
'£heir' 'orphans swell the ranks of converts to other 
religions. I • ' 

It must be confessed that tbe higher. 'classes haye 8S 

yet dOllp. little' Xt) 'l'ai~o tbe out-cnst<~s, A ray of light 
is thrown by the work of Mahurasbtra saiuts in the 
thirteenth and fonrteenth centuries. The' vivifying 
influellc~ of thc:se saints. B..oinehow.reached,the low cas· 
tes and we have as insta.nce of ~;r Cfi~n{ and =q~r~ tlQR 
whos~ devotion was so deep and touching,' that even 
God Vith"bl.l, with the ",holt-! ho:)t of Guli$, hays the 
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poet Eknathc, comlcscen«led to break the ,Ekal~ashi 
fast at the Ma~ar's house and to h",ve the be!,yenly 
nectar which had somehow got diseased, restored 
to itR pri~tine swcptncss. ~ feat t.hat conia not 
he pert()rmctl by Gods in Hcnw'lls was thus reser\'(>ll 
for the degraded Mallf~r. Of COUl'sa. we, may 
reject this story as the creation. of imaginatio1l, bQ~ \,f~ 
cs.n accept the moral. It is this, that in ~he ~yes of 
God no man is low, no man is insignificant: and we 
of the Eo-called higher classes arrogate to, ourst:hres a 
position higher tl~an ,God's, "hen \fe p~)lldemn thes_e 
low castes to a life' of degradt\t~on ana neglect. 

But we wanted a stronger, stimulus and that has come 
in modern times. The pioneers jn this cause of huma
nity have been the Christian, missjonari~~. 'Ve may 
not S('E) eye to eye with them this question, bllt justice 
requires that they shonlcl be creqited with work that is 
intrinsically good whate\'er motives they ID:\Y h~ye. 
rfbey have taken up the case of low castes and this 
('ansed nn awakening among us, They have saved IlJnuy 
au orphan in, punin£:, nnd well e(}uipped them for the 
strllggle of life. 

Curiously enough while OUl' high classes do not like to 
fil'l;Ociate w~th Mahars, so long as t4ey r.;:ma.in lIa~ar~, 
they have no oqjection to associate with them as',soJ~ 
ns they are convcl'ted by mission~ries of IsJam or ,Christ. 
Do we pot thus, by o.ur conduct, e~courage Mah~rs und 
others to join the ranks of converts,? , . 

It is this conduct: on our, part w\liph tends to i~duce 
tho tlegmded ca'3tCf3, to ~cce[>t Mah~inesl~n4;lU' or 
Christianity. O~r ,brother delegate~, from n~ngal ,,:ill 
ten us that in the ,eastttrn districts o( t?at rrovi~e~ th~ 
Mahomedalls form as much its one half or two thirds 

• ~ t·. '-,. 
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of the whole population. Anthropometric researcbes 
conducted under the direction of .Mr. Risley have shown 
that a large portion nearely half of these Mahomedans 
bear la strong affinity to the Ohandal classes in Bengal 
from whom they were evidently converted. The recent 
census has shown that the number of native Christians 
in all parts of the country show an abnormal rise, while 
most of the other sections of the people show a large 
decrease on account of famine mortality. The Lord 
Bishop of Madras at a recent missionary conference 
admits that some considerable increase is due tu can vel·· 
sion during the hard times of famine. but maintn1ns 
that Nath'e Charistians, better educated as they arc, 
live better, are ficd better, live in cleaner surroundings 
and therefore live longer and multiply faster than their 
brethren, who li,'e in their old surroundings and 
have no Eelf-respect and no motive'to rise. 

~fahomedans also are liberal in this respect. Many tt 

low cast girl has been admitted into Islamism for her 
charms and has thus been raised to a. higher st~tu~. 
'Here 'is an object lesson set for us. If we do not wisIl 
tbat this onter most limb of the limbs of Hindu Society 
should be lopt off, if we wish that they sh(mld still 
form a portion of our community, we should show our 
active sympathy for them. If we prich our eAi:remest 
part, the brain smarts ; if the out caste :Mahar suffers 
wrong, 'why should- not the Brahman fe131 for him? 
If we read the Bhagavadgita, 'We as Pnndits ought 
to feel equally for il brother and not only feel t but 
take steps to raise the condition of the latter. Other
wise our reading it is useless. Ladies and Gentle
men, the Maha~ equally with us is a h~man being, 
'bas laterit' capacity' which only wnits for 'Opportunity 



to deyclop itself. Tha.t opportunity we ought to 
furnish. I know from instances thlJ.t I have seen that 
many ot them are capable of improvement, ir they are 
only given an opportunity. To do this, it is necessary 
we shonld sincerely sympathize with them-nay love 
th('m. It is love at the bottelm of this reform-nay it 
undcrlies most of the reforms that we advocate e.g. the 
abolition of the child marriage, the amcliorati.on of the 
condition of the widow. ' No Shastra is against us here. 
Nay, the positive injunction of all Shastras is to love all 
creatures. The more ought we thm'efore to love our 
brother rnen-degraded though they m:w be It should be 
our effort to raise him and to educate him. All reform 
in the end is wronght by self: aud unless we succeed iu 
cultivating or in implanting a. sense of self-respect in the 
degraded section of the community, our efforts are sure 
to fail. Rut we must be Isincere ill our efforts, persistent 
in Ollr efforts; we ought to organize them, talk less and 
do morc. 

But you will ask, what should we do? Well our Muni
cipal and Board Schools are open to pnpils of aU classes, 
Here and there an opposition is raised to the admission of 
low caste pupils, but it can be over-come by firmness on 
the part of the master,; as well as the conductors oC 
schools. Some of you, gentlemen. are :Municipal Members 
and District Board members and to you I appeal to help 
in this direction. In Bernr aU low caste pupils llre ad~ 
mitted free in priDlllny.schools. I do not' know if this 
exewptioll obtains here: but if the Department is 
moved, the concession can easily be gained. If not, a 
fund &hall have to be started in large town~ for helping 
the really poor. The starting of trade schools is the 
next step, but this must hang fire till schools for' other 



classes arc opened. In the meantime, the railway, the 
establishment of cotton presses and £'lctoriC8 have done 
a good deal to give employment to these people and to 
rait:e their condition. l'hetie opportunities ~)U,ght to be 
extended. 

But eyen if we fail to organise these efforts, we ougbt. 
to make individual efforts to treat all men of low caHtes 
with consideration, to treat them kindly and help them 
as best as we may. This is the lea,t that we can dq. 

And with these words I commend to yO'\.1 the resolution 
which 1 trust you will carry unanimously. 

SPEE:JH BY Mr. MANISHANKAR13HAT'P a. A. (BhaVR!lg:'f.) 

Mr. Pre8ident, Ladies and Gentle~en. 'I ' 

In supporting the proposition which you have' j uat 
heard~ I think I ought to remind you of a great and 
venerated name in our modern history. You are all 
a.ware that more than two thousand and five, hundred 
yearR ago, a llght arORe in the l1orthc~~ mounta,in~ of 
our dear father·la~lIl, a light that g~adually roso hi~ It 
in the a.tmostphe~e till it il1u~ined near~'y the whole 
of Asj~ and rc[er to tl;1e great Siddhartllfl Buddha. 
He WJlS, t:pe fir~t l;llodern ,4~Ya. ,"wh<? was deeply im
l>ressed, with the disastt.:(;.lUs e'!fects to S~fety ,of the 
neglect and in~ifference to the moral and materia.l 
o.d,vaneement ,of the (so:citlle~) low castes." lie was the 
fir~t. man in t our times "fh~ Baitl an'd, pro~l~imed th~ 
spiritual, and moral equality of all men and wome!1. 
ai~ words electrified his hear~rs a~ the gl eat watch, 
words of ~he French Revol11tion-) "liherty" eq~ality al~d 
fraternity"-:electriil.ed Europe in recent, times., You 3:-e 
aware gentlemen" that we a.r~ all onT com~unity.; if ql1f 
bretbren, are, low, we are also low with. them~ "'" e 
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cannot risa until we le'l.rn to respect the fatherhood 
of god and the brotherhood of mao. It is' a l:J.w 
of the Divino Pl'ovidence, that an individual man 
can secure good for himself only ill proportion to 
the degree and quality of his love of the 
general good. One great Gujerati Kavi Dulapatram 
has taught us' that elementary truth ill our Reading 
nooKs. 'Ve are all the children of one 'Father and are 
rqua]. It is a sad criticism on our present life that the 
Social Conference finds it necessary to emphasize such 
an elementary alid obvious truth. It lies in you, gentle .. 
men. to make it unnecessary in the future by doing all 
in your power to ameliorate the condition of our poorer 
fdlow·country men. 

Tho resolution being supported by 1ft. C. PatH (Surat) 
was passed~ , 

RESOLUTION NO. X.-=-Female Education. 
SPEECH BY R. B. HARGOWANDAS KAAN'I'.AWALA. 

Of the subjects, which are before us for consideration 
and adoption, the sl\bject of Female Education is, I 
believe, the most important; because no reform is possible 
without the help n.nd co-operation of women. Ignorance 
in women and in men is the stronghold of superstition and 
orthu(loxy. 'Vlthout education, women wiUlie wanting 
in intelligence an<l broad mindedness. ' 'Vithollt it they 
will not be' ahle to undcrstanll ,md perform their dutiC's 
\'feU. Without it, our homo will be no home in the 'sensa 
in which it is understood in'oivllized c'oLlntries. Ladies 
and gentlemen, it is for such reasons as these that I 
stl'ongly advocate the cause of Female Education. 

In Indi'a female education 'is of a. 'very 'slow growth. 
The J!rl)grt'l'~ (If half a ce'ntul'y show~ that ouly twu 
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per cent of the girls of. school going,age flttend school J 

and that the percentage of girls attending school over 
female population is only °3. 

It we look to the quality of education, it appea.rs that 
out of 100 girls in our presidency 50 could not read 
printed books, meaning that they were learning only 
alphabets and multiplication tables, 36 were reading the 
3rd and 4th book of the Beading series, and only 14th 
were in the upper Primary standards reading the 5th 
and 6th books in 1899-1900. I lea,e out the number 
of the girls receiving higher educatjon as it is too insig-
nificant to be taken into account. , 

It will thus be seen that the progress of female educn.
tion, viewed in either way, is far from satisfactory. At 
the rate t at which female education progresses. it will 
take, I am afraid, centurics before all women or almost 
all of them afe classed as "literate" ill the Census Report 
of India. 'Vhat a gloomy future for tbe unfortuna.te 
daughters of a race which was once renowned for. it:i 
learning! Againbt the kind of education now imparted 
to girls there is a general co~plaint made both by educa-

, ted Bnd uneducated classes. 
lJ nder such circumstances there o.rise two questions, 

one of which is what should be the means tha.t ca.n be 
taken for the speedy expansion of female Education 
and. the other is what should be the alterationH that ca.n 
he made in the present curriculum so· as to satisfy 
most people? 

For want of time I shall simply CllUlllerate my sugges" 
tions in connection with the 1st question. I beg to 
suggest. 

(1) 'rha.t the Educational officers should be more 
Hympatbetic and in greater touch with the people. Their 
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symfXl.thv persual'>ion and advice 'will go a. great way ., 1'''''' ." 

towards increasing the popularity and prosperity of girls' 
schools. 

(2) That girls' schools should be multiplied, so 3:i 

to place the means of education within the easy re.'l.ch 
of people. 

(3) That greater facilities to admit girls into boys' 
schools should be given. 

(-1) That Chlsses f=>f girls be attached to boys' schools, 
where separate girls' schools are not possible and. where 
girls are not allowed to be mixed with boys. 

(5) That zenana. classes be opened for women whJ 
may be enabled to utilize their I leisure hours in Ieaming 
some thing. 

(6) That Urdu schools for ~Ia.hornedan girls and 
special schools for Hindu purdanashin girls' as well 
as for antyaj girls be established. 

(7) That small scholarl:'hips be offered to 'gid~ who 
remain in school after the age of 12 -years. 

(8) That institutions for higher education both through 
the 10cal Yernacula.r~ "nd English sllOuld W established 
in Zilla town and other places. 

(9) That a larger supply of female teache1'3 be ,pro-, 
vided to girls' schools. 

(10) That female travelling lecturers be appointed 
to give lectul'es to women on useful subjects, 'Wherever 
thoy go. 

11 That cheap and useful litera.ture be created, for 
the fa.ir sex.; 

(12) That. circulating libraries be started in large 
towns for women. 

(13) That a.ssocia.tion3, samajas and clubs for Jadietl 
bhould be founded where\'er IJractica.'ble. 

8 
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Some of these suggestions are intendetl for tbe Educa.
tional Department, and the rest can be carried out by 
public bodie. and private individuals of means, who may 
~Llso help Government to some extent in promoting female 
education. 

These suggestions will nO doubt do some good if carried 
out butif you wish that the expansion 'of educa.tion should 
IJe speedy, the only way for it is the introduction of com
pulsoryeducation. There arc educationists and educated 
people' bbth European and Na.tive, who are of opinion 
that compulsory education in India is impossible for a 
long time to caine, but from my experience of Baroda 
I am in 9. position to say- that it is quite] possible and 
practicable, if means are pro \Tided an d facilities are given. 
The experiment tried in the most bn,ckword members of 
It. H. the Gaikawad's dominions has succeeded beyond 
expectation. You will be snrprised to learn tha.t not a 
single child of infancy agee remains unregistered there. 

With respect to 'the 2nd question I will say a few 
words at the out-set. The present curriculum for girls 
is nearly an imitation of the curriculum that was in 

• ,",ague, in England years ago. 1'he notion that the educa
tion ,of the boys and girls should be similar in all respects 
was the notion entertained in England a generation 
back.. From 1he early eighties 0. great change has taken 
plAce in. that COll.l1try. Ed ncationists , there have admittc'{ 
the necer;sitr of bifurcation after the elementary ,know.
ledge of the three Rs. is given. to girls and of introducing 
in prima.ry schools subjects of special use to women. 
The'dnost important adoption made to'the syllabus is 
Domestic economy, which is a new science embraoing 
large number. of. sllbjec~s. Housewifery, cookery, 
llur~ing &c. are the practical sub-ject:; taught to girls. 



31 lnLl:tl an.I te~hnical tl".tining £orm~ a p.ut of theil' cJ.L1ca.
tbn, l'll[tbling thern to le:u-n tlrJ.wing Lt.'ush work, lnfl.tting 
h<l."k~t ma.king & ,0 Ladies and gentlemen, yOlt will be able 
to furm an idea of the practical na.ture of training from 
the fact th3.t in 1898 practical cookery was taught to girl~ 
in mOff' than three thonc;a,nd girl:;;' ~chool~ in. Englnrul. 
~'It. ollly tlw preparation of choice .\ish~ Lnt wn.:-.hin.~ 
1)£ nt('usiIs, cl('anill~ kuives scrubbing tables pt)li~hing 
tins, &c., nrc done by girls with their noW hands. 

1£ the sllbjet:. jU3t menti()ne~l urc considered neces:)ary 
in a rich and ullvanc:d country like Eoglaud how JDl1clt 

Ulore th~y are c3sentia.l to the poor and bf~ck\Vaf(t people 
[,f India? 

I bctJ' therefore to 8uO'O'est that the additional subl' eet::; o 00 

HOW taught in England should be introduced in our gids' 
schools with such mo:lification 8 as the need of people 
lllly require. 

SPEECH OF BAI GULABBAI HARIDAS 
(Translated from Gujerathi) 

~[r. President, Ladic8 and Gentlemen. 
To drive on the chariot of this worh.l, the JUOto;t merciful 

(~od La..;; crc:ttrd two whee}..; in th{' forlll of man Rl1il 

woumn. It is n<>ces8cu'y thf\t thl~';(' wheels ~honld be strong-. 
It it t{uite clear that we cannot go on smoothly in thj~ 
world WIthout the .uniform and equal strength of these 
wheels. Just as 3. kingdom devoiu of a. !food KinO' and an 

.J ;:) l:) 

intelligent Minister fails, so for the administration of the 
"m3.11 kingdom of our family its King and Minister should 
remain ('ardul in their respecti ve duties. That' house ean 
be called a cemetery only if its minister isnot proficient 
in hi!5 business. . To give the word' home its true sense 
women should be always on their guard, fot: the pro~perity 



of our country deponds upon ilie improvement of the 
small kingdom of OU~ family. Consequently it follows that 
the vnriollsJarpilicl:i should, be gO\'cl'ned wast aptly. The 
small wheel.q, or the house depend on the Governor and 
consequently this Hhonld be the person who should receive 
eel uea.t ion., 

This ha.s been. universally ucknowledged, and at present 
we sec J)l!tny institutions for fe:n.tle cduclI.tion, But in the 
virw of Mr. Hargv o\Tind ·the present system of educa
tion has not done any specia.l good. In the defeuce of· bis 
view he ha.s stated ma.ny reasons. The foremL>st and most 
important of which,is the " eady marriage" Vt'hich has 
rendered us weak in strength and in knowledge, which is 
the, chief cause of our misery and is, as it were, our pros
l)erillg foe , 

In schools the girls learn to rca.d a.nd write )Fhen quite 
young and deficent in the power of understa.ndingl ,But 
at the proper time when they attain the renI age of receiv
ing edl1ca.tionJ'the)~ are nnnecc~ll.1\l'ily and forcibly thrown 
in the ocea.n QC this world and tlw,t too before they have 
reached tho age of twelve. Thus forced in the cnrrent of 
t\18 world l)nd with DQ educa.tion requircd to help them to 
swim"th~y I\1'C unable to make use oftbeir lea.rning in the 
performa.nc~ of their wot:!dly a.ffairs, F01" the eduoa.tion 
reoeived in sohools is but ephemeral. Thus thel'e remains 
llQ distinctiQn between the ed ucated and the uueduca.ted. 

The chief cause oE this, is attributed to the oustom 
of ~arly ~narriage which is prevalent tllUongst us; its 
poison is so de,adl1 that ,the- men' become living dead. 
Tbe a.rsenic poisons kill men within J tew hours while 
by ~he poison of early ma.rdage parents .torture their 
chi!drep. There is 'a proverb in the English laDl.{uage 
~~a.t ,th,. iggqr~D,t, JA9thJl'4 kill .it.b.t?ir lchil dre.n .meqafully. 
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Thi;:; i~ true to n. letter. This is nn impregnable strong 
fort which obstructs the wav of Female EdLlc..'l.tion. 

" I ndeed we are pleased to see tllUt this cllstom has 
become extinct in some of the castes. The more this 
will gh e way, the luore attention "mbe giyen to educa
tion aIHI the d'£01'ts to thi5 effect will certainly be consi
dered praiseworthy. 

These things must be followed by the education of the 
girls ill mathem atics required in home affairs and in mo
rality. Besides they must be educated ill religio11, athle
tics and in coockery aided by the knowledge of science. 

Thus there is a chance for the increase of prosperity. 
And when suoh 'io~iet ie s of women are established 

every where with an aim to increase that knowledge, 
then~ wIll be a rapid increase in female education and the 
car of our social civilisation will roll on rapidly. May 
God help my na.tive sisters and brothers in this ,move
ment. 

RESOLUTION X:-Female Education. 
SPEECH BY MRS. KASllIBAI BERLEKARI(Baroda.) 
L'\dies and Gentlemen. ' I baye often wondered that 

people do not wonder at the f.'tct of the resolution on 
Female Educa.tion being repe ated ycar after yeM' on this 
pL'l.tform and others. Has 'Dot this subject been stamped 
with the CODsent of the most civili zed people 1 Does not 
history furnish examples. on the su preme im})ortance of 
this subject, and does it not facilita.te: itll solution ~ But 
humanity is so wea.k that even the plainest fact may' be 
darkened by a mass of hereditary intrinsic or extrinsic 
conditions.: I do not stand up to' echo truisms or clever 
witticisms. I (;OIn8 hera as a woman nnd> an Indian 
moLbec to record my lluIf!,ble word on the 80bj tct and .make 



to you, each, my country-men and country-women two 
appeals on behalf of my whole class, my country and the 
cause of divine truth. I said that the repetition of re:;olu
tion like this in rodi:. has roused. no woucler and is to-day 
soberly emphasized as if to dispute the utility of femn.le edu
cation is nothing but common sense. T remember f;olem n 
,,7ords of wisGom once uttered by Ollr venerable Prc~\(lent 
whom we a,re UM(l to call Ollr' fathet anfl om·it on thi:, 
~llbject. And those words are such a~ to deservc preset'
vation,ln tlle mind of every woman in' Ind.ia. Those 
word~ -conveyed a warning to our men-they are consc· 
crated by l~ws of honour and chivalry, they are of glowing 
tribute to womanhood and they amount to this. The 
redemption of our country must come from woman. 
Ancient India was fall of heroines and they were not 
the children of uncultured hearts or unreasoning heads. 
Man's ideals ruust win or hi! 01' bo:;t in proportion 
as they are fed with woman's quie~ SUppOl·t. All reform 
in short must rest ma.inly fo~xceUence (Jf verlUltnence 
on woma.n : and. all this i.. tQ b~ by ,edllC:ltion. And 
wha.t does it mea.n you will ask. It is not for me to give 
yO\l a cut and dry &Cherne on it. There are b8tter headl'l, 
manly,and womanly for it. ~Iy humble'task is merely to 
recot'd a certain fact and tha.t fact ought not t,e) ue mi~sed 
.by adherents ,of female educatiou in IncHa.. Don't t.hink 
I am giving you ~nly a. pllra,dox. I.l'eql1est you to pass a 
resolution or'subjoin it to this one to tbe effecc-"Educate 
your men ana. educate your u'omen. What, I mean will 
be appreciated by mo~t educated women of present hybrid 
half awakened India. You know that this cause i~ 
covered with thorns. People look upon it with ~uspicioll. 
There are deep prejudic~s poisoning its just comprehen
sion. There is a wid.e feeling tha.t woman' ia on a 
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campaign or independence, tbp.~ her education is a
r 

declam
til)n of w,l.r! My countrymen you know better whether 
~uch a reelillg doea not exist among most of you ! While. 
few of YlU are fi\{htiog nobly for us and our <:ountry, 
there are peopl& wh,) help to make us ,victims and not 
heroinc3, to pllU U:1 do\vu while you wish to save us and 
the COllntry. lou say woma.n is half the world going to 
w:\ste, and set about rescuipg it, or rathe~ because some 
of Ui :,ubmit ; and whlt do we gain! Calumny and even 
ruin. L'l.dies and Gentlemen, I am not Jt.".ading you on to 
pull down this noble re solution. .r show you the ,thorns, 
the worms in the rose you offer us. I show it to you, 
bcca.usc there is a remedy in your hands by which you 
ca.n l)ulI out the thorns and ,that is-educate your men. 
A bdy well elucated is educa~ed and meant to exercise 
her discjplined intellect : is it not so? If she is thrown 
amo~ environments where i~ is danger to her to exerCise 
her freed intellect, she is made to. belie the purpose of. 
her education, an~ logi caJ. huma.nity jumps to the .concIu· 
Rion that female edu cation is danger or failure. It is so. 
Consi<l.er. the present situation: fully comprehensively 
and'prepare t~ educate your women safely. The primary 
purposes of society should not be ,frustra.ted by any re· 
form. Happiness is one thing, to secure it. is another . 
. \gain le~ me answer" those who fear that we :lra, started 
for wa.r~ with tho humble response that 'Yom an' if) formed 
hy na.ture that howsoev<,t ,her pO\vf.>rs be developed aILe 
91P&St cling to man and she will. ,To educaie her is to 
double anll multiply the' whole, interests of humanity. 
As loog as woman is . fixed· by nature as I the river ~ of 
hllffi3.11 milk, she ca.nuot e~cape I)ubjection, But mak~ 
thi3 subjectioll natural. strong in its weakness, useful in its 
lmmility. 'l'Iacre W8.~ a r,he·wolf to sllck the twin fathers. 



of ai'l empire: (R'MilUlus and' ltemus) . anti history doeR 
not know what beca me of mal'S'. So it always IS. Lastly 
my coudtl'Y women, the few amongst you' who have been 
cducated~ tha.t is, the fe\v 'Who have ta.ken up the cros8, be 
resovled :to: be martyrs. You are I ndia!n daughters. Re
member 'the: encouraging wClrlds of ,the Great Goel Shri 
Kri~hlla to Atjuna :-

~ffi ~T ~n~ ~ii , ~ srr il~ ~Pl.1I 
Don't think you are victims. You are martyrs. If 
~en fail to apprecmte the truth that women's eduC'ation 
is stone, added to the national fabric, 'you should not lose 
the pride, the love of your country •. India is as much 
women's a.s she is men!s. Be martyrs. Prepare to face 
a,nd fight for what is riot merely' your cause' as human 
beings but what is the, cause of this glorious land, what 
is that of. trutb~ of th~ great God who made man, women 
and country out o£;the sa'lne dust_ 

The resolution \V:ls put to th~ vote arid passed. 
J ' J! 

RESOLUTION XI*·-Temperance a,1).d socia.l purity. 
, SPEEOH OF MD. 'R. 'VlMAijAJANI B. A. LL~ B. 

( Akola.,· 
Mr. President. ladies I and gerltlemen. 
I am extremely BOTry to see that the question involved 

in this,resoluti(i1l, is~required to be taken' uP' from year 
t~,' yea.r by our, Conference. Bti1i'the truth though of ~ 
di~-agreeabl() n ature1 must be frankly admitted an? we 
niust'take duel steps. to' correc3t the evil pltOn1ptly • 
. ~ha question i n"\Yolved id this' proposition' relates' to 

morality'which is' at~.the root, of all reforms-social. poll. 
tidal ,as 'welt as indilstriat· i beea.usa we can' effect nO' pro .. 
gr~:,s IB- atl1- directi<t>o, unles~ we ha,'e' got a moral lJack· 



bone tu support. the severa I movenlent~. Besides ther~ 
is one fact which i~ peeu liar to this ~eform f\tone, "iz. tha~ 
a lUoloal char:lcter is a treasure w~ich can be acquireli b'y 
individual ejor. alone without being req\l~~d to depend 
upou the help of others. 

There are roany items which ca.n be and a.re as a m&t· 
ter of fa.ct incluled in the term "social purity." But 
speaking generally the welknoW'n tria.d or purity of thou
ght, purity of spe3Cn and purity oC action is to be atte~· 
ded to. 

LAdies an l,;',mttemen. this' responsibility-in this respect 
lies upon the educated leaders of onr eommunity aryd 
especially upon those of us who profess to work for the 
socialamelioration of our country. Because it is well 
said in the lilfdJar or divine hymu. 

C(~~i(Rl ~ae'(1l1m;r: 

t(C(UIJlItJ\ ~d i6lChtt1iG2(~~ n 
which means to say that that the masses generally-follow 
their lellders. It is therefore the more necessary tha.,t 
we should be parti::ularly calltious in this respect. The 
first false step in mora.lity is attendE.d. with, a ptecipitou,s 
faU in the. near future. It is therefore that we ought to 
be careful in not taking the first false step. 'Vhat is, the 
efft!ct of the education that we have received in, our 
colleges and schooJs, ifi~ cannot prevent,us: from bOOOlD,. 

ing immoral., The ettect of educat!oIl as popula.rly 
believed, is tqe chastening influence it produces: on the 
mind. Every LC?dy.therefofe should make a resolve tt;) 
himself, for guidance throughout his ea.reer, that he wo~d 
do nothing whith would bring. the least discredit, upon 
the family in which he is born, or upon the school. or 
college within the sacred four wall$ oL"hich he has .pre-

9 
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pared himseif f~r his" future lile. II this 'spirit 'runs 
throug h everyone ot us and is tried to be infused within 
the ten~el' nntI pliable hearts of the' youn¥er generation, 
tnnch is likely to be done in the desited 'direction, by 
'Way of example upon our friends, relationli upon whom 
we may have the least influence. "rh~ 'first step in this 
8.irec~iqn is sure ito be . attended 'with good l'es1A1ts. So 
much therefore about the general ~sp~ct of the question 
involved in this resolution. 'tf you approve of the spirit 
i!l wbich,1j4e que$~itm s~oul~ be approached generally, 
there will' not be Hie 'least di(erence as regards the irtdi
vid'ual itel~s o{~his ltetorm. To-day's resolution Ipentions 
only ona: item sp~cificaI1y: but t think it necessary 'to 
dwell on on~ or two more. on thE: present occasion. . , 

The Sanskrit poet Ka,1idas ha.s described King Dasarath 
of Ayoc1hya, thus:- ' -' 

;r ~lTqr ~~'{, oil :ri ~t~ ~+n~ ij~ I 
~~ i{:j(T ~ ~. ~1qWl' ~ ~~~f ~ II 

m~~niri~ to say ~hatf neither an excessh'e foundnegs for 
'bunting, nor . di~e~ ,ll!>r the bright wine thrbwing tbe 
'reflection of the moon~ nor a. 'young beloved tempted the 
{ki~g whd ~\"as 1ltti'virig for 'his rise. -
. Out 'of the vice~ rilentlon~d in this stanza whioll kinl1 

~,~ I ~ 

Ijasrath is '8~id'tofllate been free '{rom, 'I intend to dwell 
'on two 'wliicli I bEtin with a 'w' 'viz. ",ine and woman. 
dentIem~n, tnese \ri~es taUe off the whole -strength in-a. 
milD al\d make' 'him' utter\y useless fOl" c(I)ntinmno' as' a 
b.serut in~bet of 'his fa:~i1t and mucli'niore or the s~iety 
\le' belonglr to .. -Bot.It 'the"oDject~ 'may apptat' attllactive 
land 'therefore tempting in the beg-inDiO' hut hoth ot them 
'nre very di?a~trduS ih their effect:;, Liqnor fOL~ instance 
way in the ~gil1t.lirig ·a.u~ 'as a . Jtinlulanti' aba'make' you 
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forget the tllrmoi 13 of thi:\ everyd:l.Y' liil\ but it lea\'e~ you 
completely exhausted in the end. So what is called the 
forgetfulness of the wordly trouble.~, and the ex:perlenee 
of the so-called inestimaLle plea.sure ~u'e only temporary 
:Lnd a complete exhaustioll of the system follows soon 
after. If one giv(>s oneself too much to urinking, 
his br:lin i~ affected ao(i he one day falls a 
victim to brnin paralysis aUfl is taken away smldt:nly to 
the utter 10;;:; of the members of his family. Looking at 
the train of tile!le dis-astrous consequences thereore, one 
should ~l.b3taia from drinkmg from the commencement. 
The dce is to be avoided on another ground also, as it i! 
thi" vice which sweUs the ranks of imnatfOJ of jail's and 
lunatic &.'Jylums 

It is some times seriouslyarglled that dt'inking is not a.n 
ahsolute evil as it has not proved to be 80 'in England a.nd 
other European countries which have pt'Ospered in :tIl 
directions. But this argument iii fa.lljlcion~ in more ways 
tha.n one. .In lhe first place .our opponent does not care 
for a moment to think to himself what the position of 
these countries would h~ve been if they had been teeOO
t,allers. Secondly a. small drauglIt of wine or beer may 
perhaps be necessary to keep up the heat ill the body in 
thOhe cold. countries, but a similar dm 19ht if taken' iO:ollr 
eountry the climate of whicll is so different from that 
in other countries, will perhapi do gr~at'mis·chier. But 
eyen in Europe and America, a movement of total ablJti-
1ieuce is taken up vigorously and followed up with equal 
real. In America, the movement is led by ladiea and is lea' 
successfully too. They go on preaching in open streets 
fLnd beside31iquor shops, about the evireffects of drinJcin<'r' 

.' ::) 

and try to dissuade people 'frolll partaking of the contents 
ill th@ tempting bottles that llre place~ in the stall'! 9f th~ 
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madsi<le ,shops. They al80 try to shame theil' hl1~band!il, 
sons, brothers or other relations who may be addicted to 
this vice and tbu;; try to reclaim them. The influence of 
woman therefore in this respect is very strong, although 
woman is popularly supposed to be, weak in strength, her 
ir.fluence at home, wielded witb a gentle hand of loye is 
very grent, and it is therefore that ns told by our worthy 
General Secretal'Y, yesterday, olle of the renowned 
economists of the preRent time, MI'. Marshall bas given a 
promipent place to ~oman in the Economy of Nation. On 
similar ground$, I take this oppor tunity of IIppeaJillg to 
alir fli~tel;s and beseeching them to correct their friends 
3:Jld relati<;>ns who may be ullfortunately induJ5'iug in this 
abominable" ice. 

witQ. regp.rd to the vice of ,,,"oman, I need not take 
much of :your ,'Valuab1e time n8 ) ou will (,clsily agree 
with ,me, when I say' that a J crfion of lny heal t telltr'ed 
iu ,a 6trange ,yoman and her belollging, ",jlJ make me the 
less of a loving husband, and the less of a loving parent 
to that exteut. \Ve must therefore nyoid this vice for 
this reason only jC for none of' the. rest wllich are probably 
more serious. We must therefore studiously a\"(lid 
all occasions. which are likely to tempt us into this vice. 
I iU~ therefore tf:mpted, at this moment, to speak a few 
words.in support pf anti -nautch movement, wbich has 
bE;l~,q set on fopt, a,nd so vigorously followed hy our fellow. 
,forkers in the Madrqij Preeidency, 1 know of an instance. 
<?f,aD ir!telligent JIlaIl of culture being .led astray by hi, 
~rsf visit" to a. naut::.h party which he attendf>d a.t the 
r,equest pi hi,s friends and ndlllirer.a. One ,Inay try to. 
r~fq.J~ thj~ '" ~a.yiDg tbat~ all are 110t so wenkmillded ItS 
tpi~ f~iend,,'pr m;ne ~n~ need. pot therefore ,bp so much. 
aU:!l'j<\ ,,80q.?U~ ~~!l¥~9~~.§L.!\n<! .. #)!l,l.g~ng .. 'piU·tie§t. 13\lt ... ~is. . ,. - .., 



question about th~. weakpess of mind or otherwise Cl\n 
best be judged by one self, after close introspec,tion. ,antI 
<:au be determined by mere. avo~a.l. Lord. ~'J1' 'has 
in the 111Tcrirar advised as follows :-

~a) l~lSIl4i .. ~: ~jl~"~lqff I 
~lTtffi~ Cfi~: ~~:n$~~ II 
~~Ic\" ~;fi~: ~~'1i'ff f.t~:.1 

~~i~:' ~'t-lmlt4QUI~Rf II 
The commentators on tbe 1FIC{ir.:n viz fiieft'{Rrq and ~";J7c{~ 

have aI~o warned the. 'i~ advising, theIil to ~e careful 
ahout giving indulgence to the senses. as one is likely ta 
become a slave to 'them in courSA of time. We should 
therefore scrupulously avoid a.U such occasions. We 
may perhaps be ridiculed by our friends for our ,whimS' 
but if we, do not stop th~ first .false step we are -sure to Le, 
f(.llowed by othan. With these few remark.s, ladies and 
gentlemen, I commen,d ,this proposition for your unani-

111 ous approval. ' 

SPEECH BY QR. JOSEPH BENJ ~MIN" 
Dr. Joseph. Benia~in said :-- , 
As all the pre\".iaus speakers at ~is Conference have 

been Hindus, .it will at the firiilt sight,~ppear 'strange t? 
you that a non-Hindu should .com~ before you to ;address 
from this platform, especially ,on the supject of TeI!1p~r
anee, an audience which ,is phiefly composed of persons or 
the Hind u and Mahomedan faiths, the two rel,igio~s 
which strictly ~nj0in ,total ab&tinence. Ladies and gell:" 

tJero en, I do not com,a- before you a~ a preacher ,t~ f1. 
people, ,who, aloe, by. nature ,and religion sober. But I 
simply come here to. place ,before y.ou a (few fact.~ ~)lic)i, 
I hav.~ Qbserve~, iLL~.:v: 9wn,1 Q(1)lauunitv, in- conncctioh. 
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with this important questioli. Ladies lInd gentlemeu, 
in my own community I have seen how many a family 
has been tuined by the cursed habit of drink and bow the 
children of tho&e that gave themselves up to rlrink be
came insane. I have also' seen the misery drink h~u 
caused among my own relations. But bdiefi and gentle .. 
men, there is yet no stron'ger reason for me to come before 
you to speak on the Temperance question. I nm Hon
orary Secretary to the Total Ab$tinence Association 
here, elected as such by the votes of my llindu and Ma
homedan brethren. Therefore so far as this questio"n ot 
Temperance is concerned. I am a Hindu of Hindns, and a 
14ahomedan of Mahomedans. whatever my other views 
a.bout these religions may be. Now take the question of 
drink from any point of view, the evil effects of drink have 
been established beyond doubt. Its effects' upon health, 
wealth, industry, morality, arid upon life itself a.re disas
trous. Look at the figures of the various Life ASfmrance 
Companies. What do they show 1 That total aLstainers 
die in less numbers than· In oderate drinkers, and 
the latter less than the connrmed ones. In the Army 
less offences are re-ported (l,moDg tDtal abstainers. 
than among tho'se who take to drink. In England the 
misery caused by this vicious habit of drinking is well 
dt>picted 'by Mr. Malabari in his book entitled 'Indian Eye 
upon English' Life. t But even there the number of totl.l.l 
abstainers is increaiing day by -day,' thanks t'l the inde. 
fatiga.ble exertions of tha.t· true a.nd. trusted friend of 
India, Mr. 'V. S. Caine, M. P'J who has also been' ins_ 
trumental in: establishing a· num ber of Societies for fur ~ 
tliering the~ause of Temperance in thij; country. :L\[r. 
Ct1ne has not only ,been' our ch~mpiou in this cause, 
bUi'h-o'leavus no gpportllnity. t() further t,he· interelJt .. Qt' 
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Ollf country in and out of Pa.rliament in other directions 
al~o. But it is a matter of regret that the evil of drink 
j~ increasing in our country. 1'weuty five yeara ago the 
income from this ~ource was abont three crores ; now it 
has reached the figu re of about six crores. 'Ye now find 
the evil babit steadily increasing in our 'Conntry. In my 
street having only about 25 houses, there n.re al~ 
re3.dy two Iifluor shops; and it is now proposed to open 
a third tbere. We have sent a petition to the autbo .. 
rities in the matter, and let us see what the out-come 
will bf>. The shop is proposed to be opened -next door 
ta the Government High School and in the vicinity 
of the 'general Library. Two years ago when & new 
liquor Shop was about to be opened near the old Post 
office, we had petitioned the Collector of Ahmedabad 
!l.gainBt it. But to our regret the rep1y received was 
that the' shop would be conducted in a. respectable manner 
and that if we f onnd that such waif not the case, we shoul~ 
report the matte!.'" When it would receive .consideratioIt. 
Xow Jadie:; and gentlemen, I leave it to you to judge how 
difficult it would be to proTe such a thing, \V hen the onua 
'of prool was thrown upon our shoulders. We hope w~ 
f.ball n?t receive ;, sirniliu reply this time. Ladies an4 
Gentlemen, in my capacity as Secretary to the Total 
Ab3tinence Association when I visited the r Golas, (rioe 
ponnders) with my colleague Dr. Nilkantbrai,l found tltat 
on account of the ha.bit of!drink they had Jost their houses 
which no\V' 'became the pn>perty of other people. -One 
gra.tifying fea.ture t observed 'WaS that Gola·wornen.don't 
-drink and that money lenders lend money to the women 
and not the men t ShO\Ting that Goh women have mol:e 
credit in tile market than their men. "lVhat is this credit 
"due' to? -It iii dnoto the 6ober- habits of"the,,·wO.J{ren. .1 



3m also ~llld to infQrm you that'when in my,capacity as 
a member tJf the Municipal School Board Ihad to'Visjt the 
A'ntyaj-Shnla, five students of the sweeper caste signed the 
temperance pledge. But it is a matter of regret t hat the 
bo called educated. people who ta~e to this habit cannot be 
ea,~ily brought round.. They cling to the habit in spite of 
rep,son; an<.larguments and facts are of no avail before them. 
But, ladies and· gentlemen if they consider that the thingis 
unohjectionable ;why do they stealthily enter liquo r .shops 
from a back door, 3S I see lllany of them doing a.t night 
in the shop near my house 1 Our ad vice ba." a good efl"ec t 
upon the yonng and the uneducated. It is therefore my 
request to you.all and e~pecia.llyto the young men assem
,bled here'that they should form Bands of Hope and carry 
the nannet or Temperance, fa.r and wide. It is no use 
saying that I do ,l}ot,drink, a.nd there my duty ends. It 18, 
our duty to see that-our brothers a.nd si$ters, our relations 
1()Ul' '111ghboursand, even our countrymen do not 
take to this habit. ,All must try to nip the enemy 
"in 'the b~d., , We , lttust build an: etn hankmeu t 'io . guard 
aga.inst this vjc~ so long as the curren t is small ; onc~ the 
~urrent gets s,trong in volume all our efforts will be sim
ply futile.' Jteads of: castes ·m ust also rise to the occasion. 
'They can do -a 'great deal in this matter. Government 
'also ought:to 'Come to ou r: help ,lJY granting us the fran
thise 'Ot local ·option., 1 n' A~erica the right exists, and 
there :iS'110, reason why lndid. should not have that right. 
Our gTa.~d 'Old ' man of Ab medabad, the late Honorable 
nna Bahadut.Rancbodlal Chotalal, ',C: I E. who, hilS' done 
'lio: much, 'for bur city had moved this question in the'lo'cal 
~egislatiTe council. He helped the temperance cause also 
by giving a eertain .amount to the' Gujrat Verna~ula.t 
Society;' from. 'the intel'ebt of which 1e-cturell 'on'-Tempe-



l'd.llCe a.re de,li\-erell an 1 tr!lct~ o,n the ~~hj~t pll~Ji~h~4,. 
It is trill! th:l.t drink is n()t pr~valeD~ in Abmedaba.({ 
as in Burat; still the fact re tmLins that it i:; increasing 
here also. The mill·hands and especially the ~Ia.ho~e.
dan l\IilI·ba nds here ha.ve h,ken to the ha.bit in a grea;t 
number. It is tberefore my ,..equest to the Mabomedan 
community, whose leaders' I see before me here today, 
to renew their efforts to drive awa.y this eneIll7 from 
amrmg the midst or their cortuuu nity. I know some 
year~ age) the lea.ders of ~he Mahomedan community had 
m:tde a buth ')1 j ellort in tha. t direction, a.nd their loboura 
were crow'ued with SOine success. La.dies a.nd Gentl~men 
this is not the work: of oI;le man, 'but all must nuite to
gether a.nd co-opel'ate in this noble ca.use. Lastly, &.s ~gbt .. 
ly renn.rkei by ~Ir. Fred reck- Grubb, the trllsted Ii~ute
nant of )11-. Caine, there is one. liquor shop whi~h W,e 
can all close, viz •. 'our own mouths and, if \,Ve all re~oI\".e 
Dot to touch liquor to our Iip3 the ,demon of d.rink, wi11 di'e 
a natural death. ' 

With these' remark::!, hdies 'and gentlemen, r have 
gre,lt pleasure in seconding this resolutio:l., 

The resolution was then passed. 

RE~OLurION Xn,-the Pr\)v~Qia.l ,Re(qr:m 
Altsoci3.tions, I 

'fhe Hon'hle MI'. G. K. Parekh said :-
. It is unnecessary fOl' me to d,velllo~g'otl.thi~, l>r?p~~j. 

tlon. No movement cttn be successful unless it is well 
ol'ganized. G~Qd i)rganizl\ti~n requires that the ge'neral 

, " I 

Secretary p,hout.l ha,ve cO,-operatitlll from all pa.rts of 
1 ndia.. It will be imfJossibl,e to keep cOlp.~unication. \Vitb. 
all. Hence individual workers and institu,ti~r.s in ea.ch pro .. 
. ~jqce, bhv"~d fvl'!u 4!' se!Jcl·~t.ll)l'Ovillchl a. Atls'4Qia.tio,n, so 

10 ' . 
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that they .will be better able to understand a~d help one 
another in their respective provinces, as well I1S to give 
accum.te information to the General Secretary? Sucu 
organizations in each province, if backed by earnest lDen 
with sufficient funds, are sure to be gre~t la.ndmarks of 
progress. All work wiII be systematised a.nd made more 
thorough. Each Provincial Association will lJe able to 
use all means in its pO,w:er to strengthen public opinion 
III favour of reform, Cuitqred, high-minnded me.o can 
be e~nployed. Concise, clear, cOllv~ncing paniphlcts in 
local di~l~c'~ls 'should ~e distriOuted. All purely religious 
difl'ereqces should be put in the back-ground~ all ~ocia.l 
reforms on which there 'is J-lractical agreement "hould be 
put in the forefront. Nagpul', Bengal are, to my mind, 
badly in want of such organizations. Associations in 
other parts must work mQre zealously. The times are 
witb us, if we don't show more co-operation we shall be 
wanting ill one essential duty. Each province ba~ ib 
peculif\rities, hence ,a greater reason for a. IJrQyin'cial 
It. 'Association. ' 

The proposition; was seconded by ~Ir Ka vi arId hUP-
ported by Mr. N. M. Smarth and passe~. ' 

RE~OLU1'!H1N 'NO: XIIT.-' ·the n~nade luehibl'ial. 
SP~ECH 131 MR. nANNER~E1f, . 

The HonoUl'aM'c f\Ir. Srlrenutanaih Bannerjee; Bengal, 
,moved the LOllowing' resolution tbat" "'this CQnferi!Dce 
ha~ resolvetl th,tt ,~itb a' viEmr 'to Ccll'ry o,ut' 'th-e objects 
mentioned ill the above resolution: each Pro~incial Refortn 
J\ssociatiori 'Shbuld endeavour to raise a' fund :which the 
Conference:' recom Dl ends should be ~aI1e(l the Ranade 
Memorial 'Fund ,in 'order to peqft'tuate the merntlry of 
the fate Mr-; Jll~til.le ~Iuhtldev {{oviftd Rarrade M;A.,C.I.E. 



f~)l' the \'I~l'y \ alua.bJe nml untiring scrvice~ f£'udm'('ll hy 
him to the cau~e of Social Reforln in india-" 

He said :-}Ir. President, L~dies And gentleman ; I 
ha ve beetl asked 'to move this pat·ticulal' resolution and I 
gladly associate myself with it. J baye always felt the 
dee[,est po&sible interest ill the Social Conference move .. 
mcut. (Hear heat'). I confe:;;~ that I have not beeu 
able to actively take part in t\;e fllrtheritnCe of its object.~ 
which contrilmt;e to the 811CCt'~S of the movement. Se\'eml 
cil'cum ... !unce5 of my life have compelled n,le to devote 
my"elf to the l~rof':eclltion of the political aims, purposes 
allll a8piration8 (Hear, bear), But t rega.rd t.hE\ sor-ial 
ltlld politieal movements M indissolubly 1inke~ together. 
((1('I\}' hea.r). r regard them as being iutet:.dependellt 
(lI~a.r hear). I will go further and say this that I hold 
that politiral reform il'l, impm,sible without social regene .. 
r.lt.ioll (Hear hear) fl.ud moral enfranchisemeut We 
mu~t cleanse the temples of unr home~ and our hearth. 
We mu",t p~lrify and el(lvate the Bocial and moral atmos· 
piaere before we can Mpire to those political rights whirh 
it is the aim qf the Congres~ to secure nn4 promote, 
(Hear hear). It has ahyays beeu my firm and stc'ldfast 
com'jetion, and I have be vel' hesitateu to gh'e expressio!} 
to it npd in my own humble way to reduce it to practice. 
(llear hear), J am not in favonr of p~ccipitate reform, 
(He:.~r. hear)... I call myself a Hiad,u. (Hear1 hear). 
I am a Brahmin. I hear a pa.'.;.sion'ate ex:pr~ssic~n 
of ~urprise. tLaugbter) 1 have not yet 'come to the 
end uf the climax (Th'" same voice H come then ., , , 
(Laughter). 1 alll a Brahmin~ a lJr~li~i~ of 1}rp.hmins 
at ll~n..l't. I come from th~ highest cl~~s q( ~~~~~ fit'all .. 
mins ill Bengal (Hear, }lear). Anu I venttJre. to ~ell you 
tbat I hAve dOl~e .nothing ~r 6~~d n~~~~~g, t~ disenfran4 



chi~t' me fl'O~l my Brahrninicil right~ (Hear, \1 ('ar). In 
t.hou~bt, ill action, tlDcl"in the prosecution of the purposes 
of my life I am "a Brahmin of Brahmins (Hear, hear). I 
tun not disenfrallchibecl of my rights. "I therefore feel 
that if any reform is to be carried out it must be carried 
out, 'upo~ the old liues (Heal', heat'), and in pursuance of 
tbe old prillciple~. 'Ve 'must firmly take our stand 
upon the ancient foundation (Ilear, hear) and look ronnd 
to the examples of onr sires ana iuiitate them. And 
what are the Hinflti customs and H in dn rites ~ Are they 
not the customs and rites which are impol-Ed upon us by 
the wisdom of the age in which they were framed aI1d 
formed 1 Have we not progl'essed"r Have we not ad
vanced 1 Are we not alWays nioving whethel' forwards 
or bC\ckward~, whatever'H may be? b not motion n law 
of human nature and the law of laws t If so the cu~tOln 
of the past must be modified to suit the altered circum
stances and environments (Hear llear) of the pl'eSellt 
sitUati6n. Out fathers appreciatp.t1 that principle thoro .. 
ugh1§. 'Vhen they were confronted with the militant 
(orces of Budhism, what di~ they do? 'fhey cajoled, they 
fl'aternised with Budhists, they mal'Ehalled l~orcl Budha as 
god Jngannath 'and in that 'way the extinction of Hudh· 
ism was bruught about (Hear hear.) There was the 
p,~incipl~ of adaptation,' and 'if yon 'wish to preserve 
our ancient heritage, you mu~t follow the principle 
of adaptation. It is becam.e I Mn in accord with 
our justice Ranade (Henr, heltr) that I desire to be 
thorsnghly a.ssociated \YIth the .'r~olntio'n 'to day. He 
caUed liimself a Hindu. J He was a: n indu;of Hindus lmd 
~e~,a for,e,m?st ~efor~~r of his time and of his nge (Renr, 
ht>at). Pa;ndlt Vldya.-sagar and oU't Jl\stice 'Ranade 1\'ere 
. Hinall~ 'and yet~Refotfue~!. 'Boths \\:fre exa.mlJles of the 
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rlrmne:l~ of their ~on\'iction we lllU-.t follow th(' prinoiple 
of a.laptntion &ui must not tli~('lu<l the ancient system.~ 
of our tnthers. 'Ve must broaden' the basis of Hindu-, 
islU; \t6 tllu::,t elevate, we must educate our:5elves in our 
uomestic and sochllife. I am glad you have proPOf'.eU 
to 1110\-0 this resolution. I trust that having placed this 
resulution on record and having accepted it. you will not 
sllO\v it to be a (lead letter. So marty· resolutions have 
h~en framed for the purpORe8 of commemorating the gOOtI 
flDll the great men &0,1 'Ghat has become of those l'e$olu
tions? Where are the fund:;, .where are the memorinls 
where nre the mementoes, where are the remembrances of 
those gre:l.t and di~tiDgllished tmm ! Bear this in min (l 
tb.'lt to-day by the ~cceptance of thi~ resolution ~ou 
pledge yourselves to certain proc~ings (Hear, hear) ~nd 
I hope and trnst that JOU will renlize t.he solemnity of 
the vow yon take Imd that you will do what JJis in 
}',>ur power tit give it force. I hope and trust that 
before we meet. next year (Hear, heal" you will have 
ra.ised A suitable memorial to tb~lt great and distinguished 
man. Great be was in the fieJd of of Socia1 Reform and 
greater still in the excmplifieation of thoSe social and 
domei-tic viltues which onght. to be the heritage of .our 
raCe for ages that haye to come (Hoor, hear). . 

The Honorable Mr. Gokaldas Kbandas Parekh (Bom
bay) seconded the resolution and it was carried by' aeela
mation~. 

RESOLUTION XI V.-The Zenan~ System. 
THE SPEEOH OF Mr. C. Y. CHIN'fAJIANI.-

( II a d r a R). ' 
ltr. <I. Y. Chintamani s~id:. lIr. President. 14di~s 

and Oentlemen.-The resolution that i baye t>eeq -asked 



to mc\ f> )'tm:i H;'t fullo''':o;:: -" This Confel.'euce Lt'gl'O to pllt 

on l'e{:ord its opinioll that ,the custom of Ze~uma i~ of a. 

ll(~rllicious charatel' in ,that it affects pre-judicblly the 
physiC' .. al and mental development of women and the 
Conference desireR all sympatbisers of Social Reform to do 
tL~ir vest to foster and prolHote public opinioll ng-a.in!!lt 
the cnstom in those parts of the conntry ~nd in thoRe 
1 ' h' h' . 1 t" c a,;~e~ In w lC It IS pre\'a en .. 

Sir, in the first pal't of the l'e~olution we put 011 recurd 
an expression of ou~ opiniun that the cu~tOJll of Zenana 
is of n. perniciou~ character, and the rfaSOllS we fl:6sigll for 
holding this opinion are that it affects projwlicilllly tJJe 

physical and mental. development of 'women. l 
think I may fairly claim for this opinion that it is of a 
non-controversin.l llature. If physiological and hygenic 
laws ha,ve any mea.ning in, them it lUUbt at onee be 
accepted that the coUfiQellle~t Qf women all the twenty 
fou~ hours. of day and night w\tbin the four walls ot the 
not particularly sanitary Il\ndu hOUle~ and the refusal 
to ,them, as lUuch human being:i ~s we are, of the Lles
sings of fre~ ail' and physical exercise, do J,lot condnce t.o 
their physical development. Nor is it possible fur wo
'pen to be given the benefit of a liberal culture fOJ; their 
mental development if for the- sitke of the Zenn.na custOIll 
they: are withdrawn froUl schools at an absur(ll, ('arly 
age. It I may be alleged, it is alleged by SOUle, that ~heJ 
may be given what is called home education. ~ut allY 
one'who has practical experience cf a middle cla~s Hindu 
borne mu£.t· realise f01« himself the utter impossibility of 
this.- hQ1n(.' euupation qeing given~ Thel~ are SQ many 
little difficulties tha.t sta.nd in the way, and jf the family 
is ajoint -family tbese~diffi.cultiel:l are con~iderably uggra
YJl.tcd, [ ,ho~4 h bnprActicable, Sir) tpat the %l~ce"jJar'y 
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mta~nre of mental deYelopment can be gh-en to \\"otneli 
any more th..1.D to men, should they Le COD:-igned to the 
confines of their homt:s after their eIe\-entb or twelfth 
J ear. And reg:Lrd being had to the tact that the educa
tion of women is not merely the chief item but the chief 
m~n~ of ~ocial reform, the injury that is doue to society 
by any cust(.lU that has the effect of prejUllicing the phy
~ical and mental development of women may be ea.&ily 
imagined. If I am asked to sum up in one sentence the 
llrnctical e\-i!:; of the enforc.ement of Zenana. I would 
say that that system ma.kes impossible ladies of the type ef 
the learned ladie5 who have addressed us this forenoon bO 

well and so grn.cefully. And the admiring applause with 
,,"hieb yvu all received those ladies and sympathetic 
att~ntiol1 with which YOll listened to their discour~e;', 

are mffident proof that YOlt would not reconcile your 
selves to a ~ituatio(J that makes them impossible. 

The ~econd part of the resolution, ladies and gentlemen, 
naturally follows the firs~, for if you fed convinced -of 
ilie evils of the Zenana system, consist,ency demanli:J of 
YOlt tha.t you should do your best to fo::.tet alld ImJmote 
pnblic opinion against it in those parts of the country 
and in those cla~es in which it ig prevalent. I do not 
feel Illy self called upon to take up any of yoar time by 
ofJenug lengthy observa.tions 011 such a.n obt"ion:; aUll 
bimple proposition as thi~. Thus only 'Would I take letn-e 
to 531t Sir, tlut iC there is one thing more -thal& another 
that has teudeJ to discredit. us and onr cause in the 
publid eye it is the sad and deplor:;bl~ want of 'consisten
cy betweeu Apeeches and a.ctions on the part of not a few 
of the u(lnJCates of the cause. It is this -element of 
timidity that -has not unoften brought U~ into distppute. 
Our 0n'OIrent-:t, t~Tl?4ctic,naries~ ate hot t partieu1atly noted 



{or charity an9 they have chl\rgel the a.dvooa.te.; :'If soci:ll 
,refOrm with being so ullny hypocritc3 on account or a 
certain want of harmony between their professed com'ic .. 
tions and their lives. I do trust therefore that tbili 
second part o~ the proposition will ahvays be carefully 
borne in mind by aU of us. I have grea.t plea~ure 'in 
moving the resolution sta.nding in my name (Cheers.) 

SPEECH OF URS. KASHlBAI HERLEKAR. 
There must be a history to this stl'ange custOIU of 

Purdah, and it could be said that at least the first Aryans 
were not its organizers. Otherwise we could not have 
l'ead of la.die~ like Gargi, Vachaknavi etc. discussing with 
sages ill public deep questions of philosopby. It is 
thought the custom C1Jt,ll8 in the Mahomedan regime. 
Indeed; the "a.ge of fierce and uncultul'e<l mell, barba.rians 
and foreigners could naturally have given birth to this 
custom. That alene afforded protection for weak 
woma.nhood engirt with barba rous elements of lust and 
rapine. . But we ha.ve long outliv~d suell a.u age. There 
bas been a dawn of an era of knowledge and peace
Under, the Dew light, the harsher instincts of men have 
heeu' eliminated and the finet' faeulties roused. There is 
110 need at aU now of that custom. On the other band 

Jlts observance actli harmfully on the progress of society. 
The custo~ p'rohihits free circulation of knowltluge -.nd 

. necessarily -cramps the free expansion of a. healthy body 
and ,mind. ' 

The 'Y0man',; physique onght to be stronger than ma.n's 
because it ]1.'\8 to f..ustain the cle\·elopment of the future 
natiollr Woman is the mother and the fountain spring 
of the future nation, of, i~s aspirations, moral. spiri~u8.1 
an4 lU3:tel"~. Shu cout~Ob in hc~' physique, the edifice 
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ot'th(. future nation. ' If it 'is. helnlnecl . in by artificial 
uarrier8, you crn.mp Iuture nationa.l tobttstness~ 

Natm'e hli bid "len wora.:m to be weak a.nd dependent. 
Therefora wom 1.11 Cl1n n~ver be too strong for ntan in spite 
ot any amount of liberty or fre edom:. The removal of 
pnrdal. Willllot make woman unnatnrally stronger than 
man 01' hlrm[ul to society. :Moreover, why should any 
one deprive wom.\n or the natllral tight of free' action 
ani free sphere to grow bodily and lllentally? We 
ahhor even the c:)nfinement ot beasts in traps or birds in 
C.l;-es. W 0 b.u ~h at the Chinese beca.use they like thei r 
women to pack their toes for beanty ; but whah do we 
do when we bhut up our women? Let- aside the h~mln 
duty of feeding \Yo man with the light of free knowledge~ 
bhould we tend even to cat 'bel' oft\froffi' ,the' bl"acing 
effulgence of God.'s sun'r ·The progre33 of wonl:J.o. in 
tlli3 worM is like the' pa.ssage of a cripple' with one foot 
limping ra.dically by tho / order of- na.ture. Instifutiohs 
like' the PUl'd a h tend to make this one foot cripple, a 
double cripple, walking on stumps mere1y J . And WOnlan 
is th~'lllother and wife of the world, the· mOl)ll to :the 
ever-troubling \vaters of man's· Sanslr (~«R}. Mrs. 
Beoa.nt whd knows S,) lUudl .~nd so deeply. of Hindt}< liff!" 
in tha lloetlIlIl/., con-de,uued. thii pra.ctice in cleat' ternis~ 

She :nys, th!\~ it m "ke;; W01ll,J.11 po~itively small in moral, 
~pirittlt\l 'and phyiiic d stature, and -thus outs off one set' 
of wing;:; of hmuln pNgre~8.' L3.stly, it must be remern-' 
beret! that what people ciJ,ll preserving virtue by purttdhi 

lnlY be orrone')us, Virtue that needs a gtlard may over~ 
thro.v th,Lt g(llrd any W.Ly. It may be like the story l of I , 

tbe 'Forbiddetl Fruit,' The human being' haSall1:Dstinct. 
to, cat of the tl)r~~ IJ~ f,1 ffUi~ peglec,bing even ,11l}ct~r n~ 
h.Lo'!' Therc(4)re, fl'e~,l~)'u i" the best guardian of virtue~_ 

11 
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and openness always strengthens conscience and roini
mioes temptation,. Look at the free nations pf the West, 
of our own people i1l th e South .• and you will he con .. 
vinced of tbe injusti.ce and unwisdom of this custom, and 
-itl$ unnecessity, as imagined to secure purity or morality 
'l'QereJy. 

The proPQeitioll.was l:lupported by Mr.' Haji. Suleman 
Sha Mahotned (Ludh ian a) and passed. ' 

RESOLurrION NO. XV.-Siapa system. 
SPE~O)I, tlX .B/.J ,GULABBAI (trl.l.oslated into English) 

lIr. ~r~sid~qt, Ladies and Gentlemen. 
I have come acr9ss many instanee~ of the hordble 

custom o~ crying and bea.ting the breasts after death 
iI). Gujerat more than in any other place and e~peciaUy 
1,0. a gl~eat e~den~ in Chrotar. Women encourage this 
c~tom so lIlu~h so that one .cannot but feel horror. In 
one place a rela,tion of a. woman was dead so she had 
gone to ~eat her .breasts but as blood did not come out 
9f thept: ~he \V~s held in contempt by pther women; so 
o~ the following day s4e appJjed the mille of bramble on 
4er br~ast~" I whic4 .caused a tumor and then she beat the 
plflC~ ;;0 ~orei~ly .that, blooq, ran put. It can be fasily 
imagiQ.ed wh,at hQl'for this picture ~ao produce ! 
. ThJs custOlJl o(:w9men,i~ ~nd~cent to u. gretlt extent. 
~~andi.ng qn a p'ubl~c rop,u and removing the hems ot 
t,4eir ,dres~ ~h~y fore .nyt at all ashamed to lb~at tl;1eir open 
bl-easts~ 'Yhile)u attelldi~ ~uch Dleeting~ where de
cenoy i~ full y observed and where religion is e:').
plained t9 t1;tem together with .the me:.}llS for increasing 
knpw1edge 4n.d lIlora}ity, th~y think they lose their 
lloll?ur. 'fhis ,,J.·eveals t? .118' ~xactl.V' the. i~norance of 
Wotll~Il 



It is quite neceg:;a.I'Y tha.t this cltstom shou)~l he etl'!\eed 
for in thi,; cade m~ll lo;;;e their ~nthority befi)re thB 

ignOl"allt \\omen. The 6)110wing i~ an example relating 
to thi~. .A young son of a man died outside his n!lti\'"e 
country. Before giving the ill news to the mother and 
wife of the deceaseJ, the man sent a telegram to the police 
superinteud~llt IIf hi~ country sta.tiug therein that the 
women of hi~ honse should not. be allowed to beat their 
hrf'asb. TllU;;' being' afraid of the police the women 
cOllM do nothing anli the wi"h of thE" man wa~ realised 
to a cert ain extent. 

'1 hus inJeed there is no harm if the cllstom is stopped 
by SllCh me:\n") or the other anti it is not that the feelings 
are cxpre~:3e(l by beating the breast only and besides DO 

good of the tlt3ce'\sed membl'l" i~ conta.ined in this. Again 
we do not see that such a cnstom i~ prevailiug ill other 
parts besides Gujerat. Thus if the Natives will endeavour 
to <;top the cu;;"tom I feel quite sure that they will be 
snccessfltl. ~[ay Gotl help them. 

RESOI~UT[ON XVL-Readmis .. ion of converts. 
SPEEOH RY ~lR. S. P. KELKAR. 

lIr. S. P. Kelkar said ~-E\'"ery religion a11O\n people 
of uthe!." flliths to join it except the Hindu religion. The 
IEnJu religion may allow an outsider at most; to adopt 
Hindu.;;im and fOl'm a different caste. The door for 
re'lmtry into Hinduism to those who were born HilldllS is 
still more tightly closed. Every other religion readmits 
it5 erring adherents after dne absolution. BIlt Hindu
i~m <1o~s not. Hence Indi.'\ is now one-fifth lIahoDledan~ 
permanently lost to Hinduism while conversion to 
Christianity threatens to diminish the number of Hindu! 
still rooro and perhaps o~ a larger soale. In the lace ot 



1Jl!3-:ie fact:.; it appears tQ me himply ,",uicidnl that liinctnisID 
should he 1)0 lost to common senseto a sense of sclf-p:-usel'va
tio!). that it should refuse or hesitate to accept back after 
sufficient inquiries as to the bona fides un'a genuine desire 
of the convert to get back into his old society. 

l\lr. Hardevram N. Haridas seconded the propo!';ition 
nnd it was carried. 

RESO~UT.lON NO. XVII WIlS put from the Chair 
and carried by acclnmation. 

RESOLD lION NO. XYIII was n vote of thanks to 
the President. Jt wa~ proposed hy !\fro .J, Challdavakar. 
~~conded by )1r. Marathe and pa!'sed with cheers., 



SGlB£.\RY 0F REPORTS FRI);\I VAlfIOUS PRr'u..,IJ)~~ULES· 

BOliBAY PRESIDE~CY. 

BO~IBAY. 

'rhe ninetb annual report of ille Hindu Lndies SQcial Club, 1902, 
Bombay. Mr. Babhbai Pita,le, Secretary writes :-

The Cl.ub bu no" eo mpleted the 6th and enrered opon the 9tb 
year of its existence. Its general ruansgement tbis year ha'l been 
oue of a. very satisfactory nature and it is hoped it will be still 
more &0 ill tima to Come. Reports of the varion'l works the Club 
hai done have been pllbli'iheJ from time to time. Dnring the year 
under report It bIts, in ~plte ot the plague Rnd other difficultie~, met 
re~ulally and from 40 to 50 members were present at ev(\ry meet. 
ing. Alth()ll~h the number uf the members on tbe roll Las not 
woch Increa~d during the year under report yot it is a satisfaction 
to "tV th.,' the ye"r did not pallS without allY addItion to the uumbel - . 
at .11. 'i'he namber vD the roll now j~ about 200. As in the previ-
ous }e,ln this year a1<;0 elisa,s ou various subjects were read and 
lec~ure3 dehvered. On !!ome occasions ~h"D no papers were avail. 
able their place was taken up by .ch(,ice reading from IltaoJard 
~Iar.lthi and Gnjaratbi poems an \ workf-. Oue tIling worthy of 
llote this YC<lT i~J that the mem ben have been able to eulitvate in 
them!lalve'l jrt'eater abilttielJ 1I1 .. n before ill discl1Qsillg sub}.lctsread 
and felrle~ .. ly expre~ing their opinions thereon. A Branch ,of this 

Clob wbicll, for 80me tilDe baCk 'us known ali .' 'llhe Aiky. 
W ArJhak ~tri S"moob" to hots frol11 the onrrent 1ur bean joined to 
tIm Olab aoJ the se .-ing .lud k!littin~ which are very imporLa,nt to 
women j, t.'\o~ht there t'l it; :ll6ml.nr~. The works so prepRred in 
thh ill'ititutil)ll are 8~ a rule S':!llt lvt' ll'loJ free, to the Homes for the 
J!3l!titntd. Amoog'!t the m>l0Y works the Cluh hall dous duriug thi~ 
year to improve the condition of Hindu l.J.dies generally, St. John 
AlIlbubn:!6 Cla,<;s iit opened with Dr. N aVfu:bai 1I. Metha at the 
"ea.d of it. Here tuition i" regularly imparted to tbe mernberl'l 
of tha Clllb and the Cl~b feels exceeJingly glaJ to say tlll~t not les~ 
tban eleven ClI.'l iidates in all ~ave \It!~)(l prepared and ,sent fDr tho 
examination ,this year. - The fellrflll .ignora!lca or this subject 
atqQogst native ladies in generaf a& als? ~he ma'uy adnotaget lost, iq 
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consequence thereof ha'ving (or a long time ocoupied the attention 
of the Club President I Mrs. l\f aneckbai Kotbare iJaa opeueJ this 
ClaS~1 though not without a deal of troable, and it is now in full 
swing, Mrs. Maneckbai Kothare's attempts to ensure oomplete 
Sl1ccess to it are still in progrE:8s. In homble reCoAnitioll of Dr. 
NnVRzbni's disinterested services rendered to ~his Cialls and therefore 
to this Club the latber pre~ented her with l\ gold bracele~. 'l'he 
equally imFortu.nt subject oC Home nUl'Bing is abo taught to th8 
In(>Ulbers of this U\nb in a separate Clas9 011 the ll\'!t Wedne~(by 0-( 

every lIlonth. 
To suit the oOllvenience of the large number of Gnj/.ratbi lllaie. 

who 80].80 are amongst the melnbers of this Club a, alio to give 
facility to members not 8Cft "Rinted wIth th:at laogu;'ge nori yet are 
willing and able to learn it, subject is discl1ssed upon in Guju.&thi 
on the firllt Wednesd,&y of every mouth. Besides ibe m61ubers bale 
availQd themselves vel'Y ll\rgely thi'J yeltr of the Gllln'a "Cbimnll 
Ull.! Library." 

In accordance with ~he pl'Aotice of this Olub or inviting dis' 
tiMgllished ladies arrivio~ in Bombay with fA view to gel. l'c'l11:li uteJ 
with t.heir eltperience this ClUb had the honour or meetillir \Irs. ·Pallli
ker the widow of tbe late Dewan of Indore and the rdno\vued I"J 1 
Philosopher, Sister Nivedita aU as Miss. Noble, the stauuch follower 
of the late Swami Vinkananrl anJ the member.! were ,,/forJe'. the 
benefit of hearing them. Sister Nivedita was also 011 this occasion 
gllrlllnded' with a rudraksha mala or 108 beads and presented wltll' 
a copy of the Eoglish reAlderiog of the Bhagvatgitll in appeciatiolt 
or her genuine respect to' the principles Qf the Hindu Faith. 

This year an address encased in a sUyer olu,ket of fiue work. 
manship was presented to Miss. Krishnabai K. Kelavket a member 
of the (Jlnb on her having passed the L. M. & S. Examination ot' 
the Bombay University. 

An Executive Oommittee, consil'lting of ten _ members including 
representatives of the l\farathi, Gujarathi and MaholDttd"n com ~ 
mittees ba. been formed to visit the Student', Literary and Saientifia 
/?ooiety's Girl'e School. and they did their work in rigbt earnest. 

, The Club begs to record tbeir grateflll indebtedu8&1 to Yr. 
fital. {(Ii b.t baving IS urtual allowed them tho fret us. of ber' 



!paCiO\l8 lIali tor tb& meMings of the Club .nil of two separate roomi 
lor the Library nnd the Home Class of the C1~b. 

ANAVIL SADHARM S!MAJ. 

SUR-AT. 
Mrs. Govindji GQpalji Dhrll of the AUlIovil Sadharm Satnltj. 

Sur~t. reports as follow 8 :-

DATE 01 'tsA.BLISHIUNi'.-The An:nil Sadharm Sawaj 1\' .. 9 
established on the 8th February 1887, 

CON8nruTIoN.-Fifty three new families ~ioed the Samaj. mak
iag a total of 280. 'fheae new families belong to thQ, two vlllages 
ot Hanaman Bhagda and Vada Bhagda near Bulear. The e.dditiqn 
speaks for itsalf. 

OBJEOTS.-The objects of the Samaj are:-
(a) Prev6Dtion of ill assorted marriag4ls. 
(b) Prevention of pI uramy of wives. 
(l') Cllrtf\ilment (If marriage and funeral expenses. 
(d) Prevention of Klluya Vikraya. 
(e) Prevention of Vat Vikri. 
(f) Prevention Qf el:change or Badia marriage. 
(g) Encouragement of rebgi(}n .and morl\} traipil)g. 
(k) Prevention of lnfllnt man iages. 
e i) PreventioQ of Be ,tiug 0 I breasts 011 Jeaths. 

MURIAGKS.-'rhe3s objects are gradually being attaill~d. 

'l here were 17 marrh~es among the m em bers ()f the Sawaj. during 
I,he yea: nUder report. or those 1.2 ~ir18 belonged to the tnembers 
of the SalU(&j an 1 five came from outside the Samaj. This fact 
sho"s that th. prn.ient members of the O.1ste have begun to apllre
QUite the a1lnuta.ges of the nles and regillations of the Samaj., 

8UlAJ F'uNo-The S,unaj Fund has increased (roUl Rs. 6900 
to lts. 7596, 'rba iucrease ii mainly due to the bandsolue dona. 
stoia! given by tbe new memberil frOID Hall a man Bbagda. 

EDUCATION • ..-.'rhe 811m Ij unanimously paseed a resolntion to 
give R'I. 350 to Mr. NllruDji RlnchhQdji. a student of the GraDJ 
Me<lilHl (Jolleg~, B'lwh.,y. to euable him to pro!ecute bis medical 
Suies. 
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NOTE~ORTBY 'r:vENTS or' rBlf YJ,AIl 
1. Many Anavil :zentlemen residiD~ in Bombay, under. the 

leadership of Mr. Bhanabhai Rambbai, formed a SamBi for the 
promotion mainly of education, amon2' the members of the Auavil 
caste. It is called "Shri Ana~il StLmuji." A fund was raised 
and Rs. 7000 were subscribed of which Re.400 have already been 
collected. 'l'wo- scholarships of .Rs. 12 each tenable for o:1e year 
Mro given to two deserviog Anavil students, who joined tLe Arts 
College in Bombay, after pas~ing their Matricnlatioll EUmioatiQD. 

2. ffbere was a marriage of on. Kalidas, Bon of Mr. Dhagn. 
bbai Bawabbai Nnik of Katargaon, with a daughter of one Dayalji 
Desai of Haler. 'I'bis marriage attracted notice a8 the father of 'he 
bride looked .rather' to the happiness or. Ids " daughter than to tbe 
custom t The father was put to no expense. 

3. 11'he man~ageab]e ages of boys and girls are rising, though 
81o~ly and imperceptily. One can find many boys of 15 and above 
unmarried. 'fhis is, it is said, owing to the influence of the Anavit 
Sadharma. Samaj. But it is more ~ratifying to record the marriage 
of a girl of seventeen'with !Mr. Balwantrai Kbandubhai. B. Se. 
L.L B. 'rLis is not It. solitary instance. There were many mar .. 
rialoles of girls above 12 and below 15. There is It. bright future for 
social reform among the Anavil Brahmins. 

HYDERABAD RE.FORM ASSOOIA'TlON. 
( SIND. ) 

Mr.lIira.nand Secretary Hyderllbad R. Association writes:
'l'he Assochltion has successfully maintained five girls' schools 

which have beED doing v6ry useful work.. 'l'he two ma~azines 
sttnted'some years ago have also tnaiotaioed tbait l>restiga aDd their 
circl\Jation hns considerably increM'3od. Tbe expenditnre of the 
scbools bas amounted to no'arly Us. ~,OOO in the cnrrent year and 
the cost of the ma'gazilles is Rs. 500. 'j'he silent work dl10e ill this 

"manner tlioujZb :dow is sure and it is hoped tha.t the scope' of its 
Ilctivitie.s will gradually be enlargeJ. 
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WIDOW MARRIAGE ASSOCIATION. 
FOONA. 

Prof. G. C. EOOte, Secretary W. M. AS30. Poona, writes :
Doring the year under repod two remarriages were celebrated 

on oar side. one near Bijapnr aad the other at Nagpur. Both these 
rem,miages are, in a sense, remarkable and will be long remembered. 
One of these i$ the remarriage of a Shas&ree well-versed in Sanskrit 
lore, who had even before his remarriage done good servioe to the 
cause of widow marriage by proviog the legality of widow marriage 
from the Sbastria point of view and who will be, all the more, useful 
to the cause now tbat he hu shown that he is not merely ,a -lip
reformer but one who has t.1le courage of his oonvictions. Again this 
gentleman belongs ill one of the most conservative classes of Brah .. 
mans i. e. Xarnatic Vaishnav&3. As his remarriage was the first 
among the Southern Vaishnavas there was naturally very great 
opposition in the looiJity and actual disturbance was apprehended in 
connection with the celebration of the remarriage at the place. 
Bai happily n~thing was done and the celebration oC the ~rriage 
pa53ed off' quietly. The other was the rema.rriage of a person w1:Io 
lives in tbe most orthodol" fashion and no on'! would have even im
agined that such a person would ever think of remarriage. These 
remarriages may thus be seeu to be revolt. ilJ the clo'lla castle oj 
ortAodox, and a8 such they are calculated to influence powerfully 
the publio opinion of the orthodox in tbese localities. 

Besides rendering assistance to those who intend to remarry it 
is one of the objects of the Association to smoothen tbe way 'of 
thos.e 1Vhq, w901d: C?0qle 'after ,by removing ,prejudices, aga~nst .fa
marriage. due to ignorance. 'rbe basb metho:l of aocomplisblzig 
this object was tl) send round Jeotureu giving lectures in tbe Var
nacular 011 tbe subject or widow mar~iage. For this purpose the 
services of an enthusiastic worker in the 9ause were secared as 
..Assistant Seoretary of tbe Assooiation, working whole time and agi-
tating the question all the year,round.. The experience of the last 
1wo years was very encouraging- Bot during the year nnder report 
DO work of this kind could be done. For the. Assistant· Secretary's 
services were transfared to the Hindu Widows' Home Association 
Poona. As'this Associa.tion waS bad]y in naed of a competen' tea-

12 
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c~er for the' Homo and as no eligible persoD eoold be found who 
would take up that responsible work on the very small allowance 
that the Home. could affurd to pay, the services of Mr. Joshi, the 
Assistant Secretary of the Widow Marria:re Association, .. vere lent 
to the Home for the whole of the year under report. Bnt now the 
Home has secured 11 good female teacher. JUr. Joshi ,"ould be 800n 

relieved of his work and from tLe next year he will resume his 
touring work. 

'rho financieal position of d.e Association hail remained wllat it 
waS last venr. Ag the ~ervices of Mr. Joshi were -lent to the Home 
the \I'ork" of collecting subsoriptiolJs could not be actively pro5ccuted. 
8;;111 it is a matter for sa.tisraction that enthnsinstio sympathisers of 
the came are sending in their subscriptions of their own accord and 
OLe ~entleru'l.ll has becomo the patron of the Association by payiDg 
R3. 100 in cas11; 'rho permanent fund of 'the Association now 
comes up to TIs. 3,800. 

REFORl\{ ASSOCIATIO~. 
SUKKAIt. 

Mt. Virnmal Begtaj from Sukkar'writes:-
Three more members wore enrolled this year "ho signed the 

pleJges' of tbe membership in addition to twenty one members 
already ou'the roll. Besides the AS5'ociation has 78 sympatbisers. 

We have no special preacber of our own exct>pt the members 
themselves who often llOld public lectures aud Nagar Kirtans on 
various social topics at S!]I{kur, Kohri, Shikarpur and 'Lar'kana. This 
:year tbtrllleru~er~ \Vent 10 ShikarpllT on Dllshnra h:JliJay and per
formed'Hie 'play ()( Kambilln. Rotb the Gokal Girl scbool and 
night schOol for labouring classes attllched to the A'ssocbtion are 
d()ing'\veU' as MuaT. On Tlladri holiday the Nfgl t; t:chool boys 
indudhig the dayscllOol boy~ also were taken out to Snkhr Canal 
wheta tbey were 'amus-ec! in various ways for the whole day ill 
order to keep thel}) away from gaml>ling which j~ common on this 
bccasion. 

'Dri~king.~In order-to cLeck this gro\yiog evil pleJgfs ""ere 
printed and about 200 men have signed the Illedge abstaning totally 
from into::dcl6ting drugs, 
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Pamphlets.-This year two pamphletfl'were pllhlhhe<J, one 0 f 
them being a hymn book containing ~'llecteJ Bhtljans Ilnd the other 
a tract on education. 

The association bas uuder contemplation to:publish a serie; of 
text books for girl~' school and a. compila.tion on Panchayats f~ 
which data. are being collected. 

L"cal wanh and incon veoienceg to the Publio are also bcdR
sioDally looked after and attempt3 are made to get them remedied. 
Thi'! year two applicationi were submitted, one to the Municipal 
Corporation fur the erection of urinals, the other to the Railway 
authority to erect sheds at both the euds of Sukka.r Lansdowne 
briJge for the temporary hult of a.nimals, carts etc. 

The energie~ of some of the m'emhers are directed to' the 
Sukkar OrphaDllge which was started in 1900 aD{i for whioh' a se·
parate report is pulbisheJ. 

As reported lust year the association works for the eradiQ!l.tion of 
bad customs through the Pauchayah. Thii ye,\r the SeCretary of 
the Assnciation was elected as .a member of the Pancha.ya~ 'Vorkiug 
Committee and it is gratif}iug to note tltat this year the Punchayat 
had passed several resolntions wblch will prove to be of great good 
for the community espHcially for the fair se~ , 

A bundi (.\. set of roles for the regulation ,of exre~ses on mar. 
riages, deatbs etc.) ha, been prepared and is brought into force. This 
curtaih mote than half of tile expenses hitherto d~ne on such OCca
sions. Reform.is also made in some Sanskars whieb were expensive 
and annoying. 

Sunday prayer meetings are held in Mundir~ 

This year two sub-Committees viz. Managing ~C()tnUli'6ee IlnJ 
School CODlIn~ttee were apointed by the Association foe .the bett£r' 
carrying out of the worI~. 

'.1 he Association ,has full concarrence on aU the questions pro 
posed by you to be discus~eu and wishes 8uccess to t116 deliberations 
of the Conference. 
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BOMIfly. 
The Honorary .Assistant· Secretary, Lakhmidaa 'Rowjee of the 

Bhatia Mitra. MandaI. Bombay, writes:-
.AB asked by the Secretaries, the Social .Conference Working 

Comittee, Ahmedv.bad. 1 have the honour to submit the report of 
the work done by our MandaI during the year under report and to 
say & few w,oIds.on SOD).G of the points which .were. disoussed by our 
community. and by .our Institution towards the furtherance or SociJ 
l{eform. 

SOMMABY OF REPORT 

~rhe progress of on,r institutioll has, in this &s other years, 
suffere.l owing to plagll:.o and famine, yet the results &ni,ed·~t 
are hopefal. though the] d~ not cJwe up to the expectations 
formed. 

As we informed you last year our MandaI wa. started in 1892 
with the object of promoting unity among the members of our Com-· 
munity. to dift'us~ general education, to create public opinion on 
questions of social reform and to take measures to further the welfare 
of the community_ Though the orthodox.section ot the community 
looked on this institution with an eye of suspicion, our beginning 
was hopeful. and gradually we began to get more and more members 
to join the institution and at the end of the first year we had 400 
members on our roll. This Dumber we have been able to keep lip. 
Our institutiou is proud of this numbeT-, but much more so as thac 
number is made up of members of all aorts and conditioDs of views
conservaties. liberals and radicals, and 00 account of the bracing 
atmosphere of moral influence our institution bas done lilnch to culti
vate the opiuion of the community, and has now come to be looked 
upon as the school of Bhati" thought. Oar institutiOA is jastly proud 
of this, much more than of the l.rge nu~or of mewbefs.', 

This, like other institutiolls that aim lit the amelioration 'of the 
prevailing condition"', ~acl to. tight. a $J;ubbQfO <battle wJth the. old 
'hough~. 3\na bad ~e wisf9rtnfd o>f being misQnderstood. . But thilj 
institution had shown to the commODity of those weQlBerS thllt have 
the 8Y8S to tlee, by action more than by talk tbat nothing need be fear, 
ed from it.lt J.s the friend of the commuuity; and not as the orthodox 
section wm uiiderstand Satan ,in disguise. Confidence of the eommu 

, t 



nity in not a commodity to he bought. and our institution 
began with the VidyoUejak fnnd for educating the poor of the com
munity. This was beginuing at the wrong way as, the orthodox 
supposed. as they said" who is so: poor as tog() in for that. \I We 
were laoghed oot as visionaries living in a dreaml-and. We were 
foriunate as to receive handsome sums of subscription to tliis' fund 
and we soon put it on a sound basis. The fund now amounts to Rs.' 
40136-14-r aud a trust deed hu! been· made aDdis noW' under the 
management of 4 respectable Bhatia gentlemen. Out of the income 
of the fund, help in the form of boarding; school fees und books ia 
given to 33 students of the community. and we have to refuse many 
applicatious for want of fands. However we have faith in the rioh 
saving common sense of the oommunity. and a.s soon as" they begin 
to understand the new idea of oharity we wo'Dt be wanting in funds,. 
But before that ihe (lId idea of charity has to be displaced.; The 
school master with the primer is a.broad and we await the result. 
We have this year opened a class for impartiDg religious. education 
to students of the community, and have made·the prsseuee of the 
students of the Vidyottejak fuud necessary, bnt we b!'ve bad no 
support from thlJ Bhatia parents as yet. Medical aid is granted 10 

the indigent members of our oommunity, by oar MandaI undel\ the· 
auspices of our welt-known citizen, Mr. Gordhundasa Gokuldass 
Tejpal. 

By such acts and deeds, uur. MandaI has gained. confidence, but 
by events utterly beyond OUf control, the community has never 
ceased looking on 11S with an eye of sDspieioD. 'l'wo f)f. oor mem
bers, Mr. L8khwidass Rowji and Kalianji' Morarji proceeded 
to EnglaQJ to qualify themselves for the bar .and on' their Teturn; 
another member of our institution, Mr. Liladher GordhliDdas'l 
Sampat. proceeded 10 England on matteI'S' commercial, and. after ;, 
stay of a year returned to these shores. ' , ' 

The Bhetia! or our community! withtut any authority perbaps 
by their Divine right hardlJ respected in this work.~d3rW()rld.--isslled 
an ultra vires iDjuctioD prohibiting the first Bhatia barristers t() have 
an, intercourse witb the members of the" cotnwluiity until their oase 
was decided by the august b();}y; but the Shetias, for 86mB weighty' 
rellsons kMWo to tbemselues ooly. 'would lIoti convene lbe' 'maeting 



of the caste. Mr. Kalianii Morarji having an occasion to go to his 
native, country, Kutch Yandvie, applied io coujuntioo willi Mr. 
La.khmidass Rowji to the Mandvie Mahajo.n to decide their (lase, 
they be'ng natives of that country anJ hence out of tho jurisdiction 
of the Bombay Mahlljan. The Cutch. Mandvi Bhatia ,Community 
decided that aU intercourse with the barristers be kept <In their 
performing th ~ .Prayasohit ceremQny. whioh they for the solution of 
the que9tion consented to do 'fbanks of out community are 
due to tbe Mnndivie oaste, a,nd to the BhatilL Mitra MandaI, Mande
vie~a bocly associated with ollr institution fDr cntting the Gordion 
knot. 

When the news of this admission rel\ch~d Bombay tho orthodox 
section was much infuriated aud thought of excommunicating the 
l\~andivia Mahajan atilt they baY8 not given up, that idea. since, 
thongh tiley have done pothing to carry out the threat. Perhaps 
they are devising th~ means, and do Dot know bow to do it j that it is 
to,be done is fixed, fixed as a. rock. 

·An this jonctnre a raw and inexperienced youth of about 28 
yea.rs was appointed Secretary, 'I'reasllrer and MAnager of tLIJ Halai 
Section, whg on account of the great wealth and property, command. 
ed a considera.ble influence over a. farge number of Kapadia/!. 
Thougb young and educaed. as he was snpposed.to be, he was bred 
in orthodox atmosphere and thus he naturally sided with that section , . 

,To do justice to the JOUDtz Secretaty •. Mr. GordhuDdaS8 Soondel'das, 
Moolji, be wall enthusiastio and . eoergetio in the speedy disposal ot 
the burnitlg queiltion. A commission was appointed by the Bhetias 
themselves without the consent pf the Mahtljan to inquire and 
report whether Mr .. Liladber Gordundass Sampat ba.d preserved 
caste there. ,After an illquiry. extending .over • .three months the 
orthodox section has reportoo. agwnst Mr. Sampat on the ground 
that going to England is against (he trAditions. of the .community. 
other Commis5ioners ha.ve ~ecom\Dellded Prayaschjt, and others are 
Jor raCeTing the question to tbe Maharajas, tba s'piritual guides. The 
report is DOW published aud is in 1.h& hands of the community-
A copy of the report is SBUt herewith. ~l.'~e scarcity or marriage. 
able girls is (one of the evil$'uuder which our comluuQity groans for 
yea~s. This matter has already been treated ill the last rf'pot;"t that 
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we furnished YOIl. The Hardwar marriages was one of the subjects 
01 discussions at the last Conference. We have already informed 
JOU tbat a ccmmission bas bl!en appointed, anJ the authorised r('pod 
made by the commissioners is in favour of these marriages, tbe girls 
heing of the S:lme stock as our ancestors. Though iln injunction 
II as been issued sgainst these marriages, the same continue and we 
are gla'l to infurm yon that open intercourse has been kept up with 
these mllfri€'d couples, and the rod of the Sretias has beeu more 
mocked at, than feared and hence these marriages have tbe pelmii
siva pass of the Shetiru:. rhe Hardawaris bave forrueJ themselve" 
into an 8ssocia!ion under the nan e of the Yadn Vansi Bhatia 
Mandal, and on the celebratil'n of their second ,par they made a 
.Malavda in the hall of our institution and were openly joined by 
Bhatias in spitd of tbe injunction wbo took 'tea with them. For this 
lllisJemeanor (:» eight of the members of ODr institution haye been 
communicated with by the Secret.uies of the caste, asking them 
to show cause why they partook in the light refreshments with their 
brethren. }lroJ?er and spirited answer has loon sent them, and it is 
to be seen how the Secretaries get out ot the hand3 of the Tartar 
they have cau~ht. 

Another matter tbat awaits solution is tbe question of widow ta
marri'1ge, that took place some two years back. 'This has not come back 
before the Mahajan. Bn~ all the same it is no small moral victory for 
the reformers that when tbe first'widow remarriage that took place 
in our caste some 20 years lack one of our members Mr. Soonder
d;JSS LakbmidaEs was put (lot of tbe cllilte by a sma11 section f>f the 
cCtmmnnity for being }:,resent at its celebration. But this time U:llny 
Bbatias were pre~ent, and no sters nave been taken against them. 
nor tbe Mahajap has been bold enough to tackle this question, 
though two rears have Il&ssed. 

'i'he reforlll party, with ns as wit.h other~, iii in minority" bu~ it 
is led by :Messrs. Gordbandass Gokllldass 'fejpAJ, Gordhllndau. 
Khntnn,:Dwarkandaas Dharam..~, Vnssou-ji Khimji, etc., all of 
w hom are doing tbeir len} best.· But it is had to move rook~ nor 
is it usier to move aggrega.te bodies ,that haTe eyes' and will 
not see. 

Sometime baok a ca.if.e meeting was abouf. to be callod. and 
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the reformers called, a. few days before, a meeting of the community 
to exchlloge views, but the casta Shetia9 did not like that idea. 
and ill order to fr~strate tha object of tbe meeting backed by the 
blind following they command attended the same but 15 minutes 
Lefore the time. They elected their own president and held a counter 
moeting in the same haU. passed some resolutions aod began making 
" garbad." But ,,"ben they saw that .c paoca." police arrangements 
were ~e they thought that they could do nothing, and benoe 
what is~o\Vn as the Bhatia Riot pllssed without any disturbance. 

Whe~they left the hall. conveneril of tbe meeting proceeded 
with the work, explained to th9ir brethr~n that what they wanted 
was not authority in matters relating to tLe oaste; they w"nted justice 
and to move with the times. 

We are sorry to inform you of the untimely death of the young 
Halai Secretary which took, place some 2 months back, but as ye~ 
the Halai section has not appointed another secretary. It is a pity 
that no one r comes out for the post and hence the alfain of tbe caste 
a~e in a chaotic form. 

In conoluding the repod I have to add tbat ollr Mandai 83 a 
body has dono nothing in its own name, but has been the direct 
cause of the new ideas which will take some time before they fruc
tify. A coPy of the 1~5t yeal"s report is enclosed herewith. 

:Mr. Dharamsey Varma, Secretary oftbe Aryan Sooial Union, 
writeg :-

The Association bas 39 members and arranged for l.2-lectures 
during the year on th;e ~oll?wing j!ubject~ :-:-iJain;e.ligion; ~lli~i. 
chal Fire; pa~t and present poets; religion &0. 

L~cturos by twe ladies, 1.1r8. Roshanlal of )?unjab and Ma· 
neokbai on "Aims of a woman's life" and "K&nyavikraya." 
were very largely attended by a number of ladic::I. Lady Sa.vitri~ 
bai, wife of Rir Bhalcha.ndr~ KrisbUa., presided, when :Mr. Ramo 
bhtij l?utt of Punjab lectured on social reform., 

, , 

Mr. Deorukkbar, Pleader High Court, sends a report of the 
Daivadnya. cast~ fot 1~02. It deals with tbe ques&ioD of education 
'in 'be oaste and helping the poor of the caste. 



REFORM: ASSOCIATIQ.."i. 
PALANPUR. 

Mr. V. D. Jueri from Palal1pur writes :-
I haye the honour to forwar4 to Jon the following leper' ()f 

the \Vork done by the P. So & L .Association in tbe year under re
port in addition to the Annual Repod of the said Association pub
lished. on AprillsL 1901 a COPT whereof is herewith sent to you. 

The Association has 115 members at present on its toll \ilollld. 
ing 15 life-members; besides Bis 'Highness the Diwan Saheb of 
Palanpur K. G. C. I. Eo and Sir B. K. BhatYlLdekar. Kl. L. H. of 
Bombay as its p.1tcons. 

Weekly rueeUngs were held in the last ~ ... ma. e.- Vacation for 
the disoussion of Social and Literary Subjects. 

The third Anniversary of the A.ssociatioc '\\ liS (:debuted under 
the pr~deDtship ot R. B. D. D. Ved. the then Prin:e Mini!ter or 
Palanpur. It \Tas attended by a la.rge nUll hr of dlicers and 
citizens. 

This year the Association hi! aIs~ given prizes of the value or 
Ba. 20. for essays in English and Gujar&ti to both the male and female 
8tudents of the local Schools. Fifteen more gentlemeo. have subs
cribed tq ~he various pledge3 introduced bylh8 AS3ooia£io~ some of 
whom have sllbscribed ioalmost aU the pledges. O{ihe38 sub3criberi 
almost all are non-members which goes &0 8how ,bat i' is gaining 
.ground amongd the out. siders alIso_ 

'I'he Library of the Assooiation contains about a.2S 'Vo1l. anJ 
it is managed by one of the members of the Associatioc.. 

'l'he branoh of Ulu Association called ~. The PrJanpor &It-im. 
provi~ Society" mainly consisling of High-School students is 
progressing well and has about 31 members OD its rolL ~el also 
hold week), meEtings for discussion. U promises to work well ill 
iature. It3 finances are !llanaged -by the members themselves. 

Tbe balanc~ with the Association upto dafe is about Rs. 800 
deposited. in the Post Office .~aTing Bank. The Annual income or 
the A~iation is a.bout lb. 250 mainly consisting of 'he fees of the 
mtJDhel'8 and contributions to the prizes.' , , • 

U bad &eDt lhree ~16ja.~3, to tbe .rrovin~ Socw._Conference 
13 - . 



held at DOlllbay la&t Septemher,iz.' !Ielsrtt. N.D. Ved. B. A •• 
S. B. Mehta, B. A. and K. J. Jhaveri. 

Uao Bahadur .A. S. Tambe has kindly enlisted himself IiLI one of 
the eympatbisers 'Qf the Association. 

SABASWATI MANDIR. 
SHOLAPUR. 

l'tlr. Deogamka.r from Sholapore writes. 

In accordanoe with the printed request of the Hon. Secre
taries of the Social Conference of Ahmed~badJ I beg to suhmit 
the following account of the work done by the Saraswati l\Iandeer 
during the years 1902 and 1901. 

2. A printed copy of the work done in 190~ is herewith 
annex.ed. The ex.hibition of needle. work and others arb there
in referred to was continned:till the 'middle oi January ~902. It 
was a complete success as remarked by A. F. 'Maconochie, Esquire, 
I.C.S. the popular Collector of this place in his flpeech of the 
prize distribution, ceremony. Prizes a.mounting to n!i, 150 were 
a"'arded to needle-work and other Arts. 
. 3: 'It i's the intention' ~f the, Saraswati Mandeer to ha.ve 

such' ex.hibitions ai'ranged every 'third or fifth )'cat according as 
the fnnos wonld permit anti thus encourage needle·,,·ork among 
ladies arid other nath'e art<; in this country. 

4. Owing to }>iague and ~ther difficulties the Mandeer 
~chool wa~ closed for :;oycral montns Juring thll' year. It has 
however been )'C-OIJeIicU'. The kindergarten cla!.~ fot girls }U:l1II 

lately been abo'lisht>d as it was found rat}ler cxpensh-e and he
yond the scdpe of the aim~ and objects of the Mand('('r. The 
l\landeeT holtts'bccasfolial meetings for ladies ,,,bloh at'. heing 
la:rgely attended to. ' 

'. 5 •. La.st, ye~r "hen t.he shocking new:; oi the death' of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Justice Ranade was received h('re, a special meeting 
of, the Ladies was held in the Mandeer to express sorrow and a 
l~t~er of e~ndole~ce was sent to :Mrs. l{arriahai ltanado. A ~n1:J. 
Mriptioll list was ,then opened by t.he Ladies for preparing the oil 
pa.int lthoio~ lor rtao Saheb and Ml'~' Banade.. The two photos be~ 
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ing r{'MY were formally opened in the Mandee;r on the 1~l.St 

Dasra II olida Y. 

6. The· Managers of the Sa.raswau Mandeer had with the 
aid of other gentlemen in the city nnd~~en thlt management 
of the Provincial Social Conference which was held at SholaI,ur 
on the 26th and 27th Octobt'r 1902. The d~tailed report of the 
Conft'r{'nce ha., been published in the issue of the" Indian Social 
Reformer" dated the 2nd Sovember 1902 a copy of which i; here· 
with anncx-ed. 

i. Mrs. M5hibai Herlekar who had come here :,pe~a.lly 
for the Social Conference from Baroda was entertained by the 
)(andeer with a Pan-supari. , She delh-ered IlJ1 interesting lecture 
011 the duties of women. 

8. )1i..;s llL1.rgaret Soble or popularly called Si~er Niwe
ditabai \\as to be the gne:ot of the Mandeer. She had pl'omised 
to be here and deliver a lecture on Hinduism to the Ladies of 
the Uandeer on the 9th November 11l3t, but on account of some 
unt'ore:;een difficulties her coming here has heen put off till 
January nex.t. -

9. In conclu:lion I beg to sa.y that the Mandeer is doing 
it4 b~t to impro¥e the status and condition of the native ladie8 
of this }-Ilace and as such de:lerycs every help from all sOQial 
reformen. 

The Annua.l Report of the Sholapnr Sa.ra~wa.ti Mandeer 
for the year 1901. 

The Honorary Secretaries of the Mandeer beg to submit .. 
shurt report of the work done by the In.;;;titution dming tha ye.ar 
l!:JUl. 

2. The aIms and objects of the ~&Ildeer (~;ith a short 
a.ccount of it;; working e,-er sinoe its establishment in l896) .h&vtt 
been fully described in the Marathi report published on. 15th 
Ja.nuary l~Ol. We, therefore, give in this report'3..soort account 
(If the work done during the last year. 

S. During the whole of the year under report,. the work of 
the Ladie~' '-'1ass and of the Kiudergarton Class for children was 
I!"ing on sa.tj.,factorily. The a.ttendance of the -Ladies' Class 
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varied from . 3 to 7 and that of the -Chihhen's Class from 
20 to 25. 

4. From September 1901, the MILndeer opened weekly 
meetings for Ladies and they were very sucoessful. About 25 
to 40 ladies used to attend these meetings. Turn by turn they 
read essays on social and moral subjects. These essays are being 
published in the M,harastra Mahila, a monthly journal conduc
ted by Native ladies in Bombay, and reprint copies of the same 
are being distributed to the public, free of charge. 

5. '1'he special feature of this year's work was in connection 
with the exhibitions. An exhibition of native dainties (~) 
was held in the Divali Holidays. This was to encourage the art 
of cookery among Native ladies and it had the desired effeot. 
Good many ladies sent very nice dishes for the exhibition. This 
is sure to encourage all the ladies to prepare nice daintiE's for the 
nex.t ex.hibition during those Holidays 

6. 'rhe exhibition of Needle-Work a.nd other arts, held by 
the Mandeer during the last Christmas holidays, was a complE'te 
success. About 500 articles were received from places like 
Bombay, Poona., Surat, Ahmedabad, Baroda, Satara, Kolhapur, 
Alllraoti, Ahmednagar, Bijapur, Belgaon, Dharwar, Athni &c., 
and prizes amonnting to Us. 100 were given for needle-work and 
Rs. 50 for articles of other arts. The ex.hibition was opened by 
Mrs. F. H. Gates, B. A., and prizes were awarded by A. F. 
Maconochie, Esq., I.C.S., popular Collector of this place. ~ome 
contributions were received from the l\,Iunicipality, the District 
Local Board, the Sidheshwar Fund and from the leading officers 
and merchants in' the city, for the award of prize~. We are 
thankful to these donors for their donations and to the ladies and 
gentlemen, both European and Native, for their hearty eo-opera.
tion -in the 'Workof this exhibition. 

- 7. Pandita Annsllya.bai is continuing the work of imparting 
religious.instrnction to the ladies. She vii>ited Ba.roda., Amalner, 
Surat, Ankleswar and other places during the yea.r and recited 
Purans there. Her work was greatly.a.pprecia.ted hy 'l'heir High
nesses the Maharaja and Raneesaheb of BaNda.,· who made a 
prits.tG d~a.tloD. of Rs. 150 to her. Dewa..n Ba,hadur Sbl'iniva.1'I 
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.A'Vangar, Shl'eelUan Goswami, Ra01 Brhp.d~rs Sharangpani and 
D~shpa.nde, Rao Saheb Arte and othersJ;have .also paid small 
donations.' Ra.o Bahadar K. G. Deshpande, B. A., Bar-at-law, 
Naib Subha. of Baroda, has expressed the following opinion about 
Pandita. Anusuyaba.i's work :-

"Pandita Anusoyaba.i did very useful work while she was 
here (at Baroda). She had a large numb$lr of disciples among 
the Baroda. Ladies and her teaching was highly apprecia.ted. 

" Personally I think, she will achieve a great deal:of suocess, 
if she confines herself to imparting religious instruction to the 
ladies in the various towns of the Bomba.y Presidency. 

"This is no small work and she will do a great,publio service 
in this way." 

Similar opinions have been expressed by Rao Ba.hadurs 
Shikhare and Marathe, Rao Sahebs Upasane and Atre and 
others. 

• • • 
9. Great necessity was felt -in the l\fandeer for a. water 

reservoir in connection with the garden. It ,as also the desire 
of the ladies to erect some memorial in the nMile of the late Mrs. 
Parvatibai Degawkal", who took great interest in the Ma.ndeer. 
lIr. Degawkar having paid a donation of Re. 150, that amount 
was spent by the ,Mandeer in erecting a. fountain in the name of 
that lady. 

10. In conclusion, we express our hearty tha.nks to the 
donors a.nd to all the ladies and gentlemen, who took interest in 
the lIandeer and wi.h every suooess to the' Institution. 

AH1\IEDABAD. 
Mr. Ranjitra.m Nanabhai, Hon. Secretary of the SoCia.l Li· 

terary Association writes:-That an address was presented to the 
first lady graduate of Gujerath, Mrs. Vidyabai; that different 
sub-Committees are appointed for furthering, social reform, that; 
two intermarriages took place between two seotions of Yis(Llad 
Vaniya. caste and that Mrs. Desai one Qf the mem~).'s :acted Dlost 
ua.lously in the ll1&.tt~r. 
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SATARA. 
Mr. Sitaram Yadavrao, Secretary Prarthana. 8omaj, Satal'tJ., 

writes;-That senre plague at Satara. interfered with the social 
work. .A Jloor Brahmin, converted to Christianity, for nearly 
twenty years bitterely repented -for his change and wished to be 
Te-admitted into Hind~ Society. The Samaj promise<l to admit 
him, but he died suddenly. Another unfortunate case was that 
of a Shimpi ( tailor) \v ho had become Chri~tian. He repents or 
his conversion and wants to be re-admitted. But there is this 
complication in his case that after'his conversion he was married 
to a Christian woman originally of 1)hangar car:.te. She was during 
one of the famines converted to Christianity. She is going eight 
months. Both want to be admitted into Hindu Society. No 
way beyond maintaining them is yet found out. Many more 
cases 1)£ the type exist. 

BARAMA1'I. 
The Secsetal'Y of the l\faharashtra Village Education So

ciety, :Mr. Karmarkar; wrltes:-That eleven Verna.cular Schools 
bave been opened in various-' Villa.ges lin the Deccan for the 
education of the poor, and tha.t the-institutions are badly in wani 
of money. 

BERAIt CON-FEREN-eE R.EPO:a:T. 
BERARS. 

,The annual meeting of the Derar Social Reform Association 
W!ios held at Akola on the 30th of Novemb~l' 1902 when- Mrr 
V. M. Mahajani presided. The report for the year was read by 
Mr. N. W. Harkare. From it we gather that the number of mem
bel'S is ~bout 400, but that little or no effort lias heen made for 
soine years past to enlist members, as 111 the absence of sanction 
those' who violate the pledges taken cannot be brought to book. The 
report adverts to the opening- during the year of the Female Trianing. 
cla.ss at Akola_and of the midwifery class inconnection with *he 
Lady Dutierin Hospital at Amroti. Both these classes have been 
a.ided by popular . contributions. The Ladies Association called 
the "Venita. Samaja. t, at Amraoti has been doing useful work by 



holding regular meetings in _which e~sp,rs or lecturQs are rCfl,<i or 
deliyered bv som~ of the members.. themselves., Occasiona.11y 
gentlemen ~re invited to a.ddress the ladies. Public opinion 
against child ma.rriages is getting stronger year by year, and iii is 
not unusual to see nnmarried-gi-l!I of fqurteen or fifteen in high 
class familie:;. The age of, bddegrooms is slowly being ra.ised 
and it is now rare to find boys amQng high class faIllili~s married 
helow 17. The movement does not appear to have spread belond 
t he Brahmin, Rajput, Dcshmukh and Maratha classes. 

Tho Deshmukh and the Kunbi Sa.bhas had their annual 
meetings and efforts are being made to pron,tote education among 
those classes. 'rhe marriage reform is al~o advocated, During 
the ,yeaI' two a.gents were sent by the Maratha Association 
of Kolhapur to give lectures to their caste people to persuade 
them to help themselves and rely less on the services of Brahmin 
priests at marriagec; &0. Thec;e lectures were attended with 
some 5ucce:-s. During the year a Sabha was started at Shirala in 
the Amroti Ta\uka by the Dhangar::. Its object is to:abolish the 
vicious custom peculiar to their caste of detaining girls at their 
parent'.s houses eten after puberty so long AS some dowry is not 
paid by the bridegroom's family. The year wibio:!sed two-re-
marriage:;, of widows among the:Lah,aris, a sulrcaste of Rajputs. 
The bridegrooms a.re agl'iculturists and traders. It will be thus 
seen that e~ort~ are being 'made in many castes to bring about 
social reform. . 

After the relJOrt wa~ - reall Me:;:;r:;. ]f. V .. Josti B.' A. L.t. 
:n.. nigh Conrt-Pleader, Aruraoti, H. n. l'arcnure B. A. and D.B. 
Ja.iwant addreslied the meeting, advocating the spread 01 reforDl 
and of the necessity of making up differences bepween the old 
and the new by a spirit of charity. After the re-ele,~tio;u of the 
President and of Messrs. R. V. Ma.ha.jan! '~"~. L.L.' p. 'and 
L. C. Kalele B. A. as Joint Secretaries and nominat~g' dele. 
gates to the Soci~l Conf~rence at ~hme?a.bad, the lr~ceedfug~ 
were brought to a close 1>y thl) 'president 'who ca11e npon th.a 
younger members to support th,6 ca.use of'reformJ whi~h' was s'ur'e 
to advance in spite' of the efforts to the contrary. Reform he sa.ill 
was incvitable~ ant! the reformer~ of' a 'former gen~ration .were 



sur~ of being looked down upon by the present genera.tion and 
must therefore graciously make room for young men of fresh . , , 
blood .. 

PUNJAB PURITY ASSOCIATION. . , 

LAHORE. 
Brief Report - ot !he work done by the Purity Association 

in 1902. 
Not much was done during the year 1902 besides the routine 

work undertaken by the Association. A-brief report under each 
head may be interesting td many workers labouring for the same 
kind of work in the oountry,. 

The Assooiation was started on 10th January 1891 and has 
during the last twelve years continued its work in its various 
branches of reform and philanthropic work. The Association 
congratulates itself in 'having won the sympathy of many educa
ted men in the Punjab and takes ~his opportunity of thanking a.11 
its supporters. The Association has not 80 fund of its own but 
any work which it has undertaken has alwayt received support 
and has been. achieved 'with some degree of success. The work
ers" in .the Associa.tion have aepended for fina.nce on God and 
have therefore to be grateful for the generous help which they 
ha.ve constantly received from the public. They feel it their 
duty to pour forth the, grateful feelings of their heart at the 
a.ltar of the Most High with a prayer that success or failure may 
"noi withdraw their atten~ion from the feet of the Lord and in 
,mentioning the work dpne their only, -desire is to glorify His 
Mm~ " 

"Pa'Witra iIol~.-Xhe large a.nnual' ,gathering took pla.ce as 
.'Usual for three days in. tpe ga.rp.ens outside the city and the pro
. ceedings. were varied and interesting. Year by year the assem
bly is growingw _The.educated people have taken a liking to it, 
"8J\d if;, is hoped that.in the cpurs9 of, a few lllore years it 'will 
become a regular institution of Lahore. The lDofnssil towns have 
':alsO. C01Dmenced celeb~at}~g the P~witra. Holi, ~nd it )s' p~ayea 
,t,hat that, day ID.I:\y .~oon _ cgm.e when in th~ Punjal.l the Pawitra, 
Holi might oust the bbscene and dirty ancient lIoli: 
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Widow Relif'j-A few widows:whoare in urgent need of help 
have been giyen money relief' regularly. One or two widtJ'Wg 
have heen given scholarships to prosecute their studies in tho: 
Victoria Girli School. Thakur Dai one of the recipients of the 
stipend passed laht year the Middle Schoor ,Examination. Even 
when funds of the &sooiation do not permit regular monthly 
relief deserving widows' have been given 'temporary help and' 
arrangements for them have been made from 'Other-phllanthro
phic institutions in the city. A.t present there is one widow whO' is 
receiving sman help for her study and there are five pobr widow! 
who are receiving moathly relief. lti thiJ connection it ma.y bel 
mentioned that the City Poor House maintained ' 01 the lfuni
cipa.lity which is under the management of a worker of the Punty 
Association gives 'relief to tliirty-six widows of about two rUpees 
per month. ]Irs. Roshan La! (Sriinati Hardevi) hag started a Nari 
SUpalaja and a few widows receive help from this noble in...crtitu
tion .. Ilio. To celebrate the Coronation in India, :Mr. C. H. 
Atkins, the noble-hearted and popular Deputy Commissioner or 
Lahore, ga;Y'6 two thousand l'11pees from the amOUDt collected by 
him in clothing to one thousa.nd' destitute widows. ThanKS 
of the whole to-wn are due besides to Mr. Atkins to Rev. J. C. R. 
Ewing and to Miss Y. Bose for distribution of olothes. The 
widows obtaining relief from the Association and others recom-
1I1ended by it obta.ined the relief for' which th6 Assoc1a.tion ex. .. 
presses its gratitude to the above named lady and.gentle~en. 

Tempe1'llnoe.-There is a Temperance Association at Lahore, 
and the Purity Association has therefore never done any direct 
work in this connection. It had always helped the temperance 
work at Lahore and elsewhere in the Province by taking part in 
the anniversaries and other meetings 1)f the Temperance Societies. 

Charitable DeBptTI,$Q7g,-A 'Homeopathic free dispensary is 
maintaineJ by the Association and its work was Tegulatly I carried 
on during the last year.- Two or three men have)' been trained 
and they devoted their labours in the dispen.'lary, Hundreds or 
pOOT people recei "ad medicines. " , 

Orpltkanage.-An independent orphanage is being maintairted 
h~ the Associa.tion binee last'{wo years. ~ere· ,,'ere thirty boi-$ 

14 -
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fl.' the} IJeginning, .ofllaf'i 'yeah One. boy.ca.ied la$t year from COIl

FU!uption. T~vo boys. ',vere f()nn~ (lrupioyment as, WOTkfN on' 
HO$ilW,f :machine~, .Five boys 'Who .had gwwn big and could 
manag~ their, .,own, affaiJ:s, ilWbpend.ently were disoharged. Two 
hors ... nd, tl~<t glr1:>\yhb had; been' sent. by/friends fmni Rawalpindi 
'v,QTe ,tak~. ,It!Yi~y, by. their ,uncle .. ' ~\VO' boys lef~ of their -0'l\'1t 
~oQrd. O~ ~s.i·maint&iniJ;l.g ,hitnseJ.£; by' Hosiery work·; the 
where"bQ4~s 1)£ the,Qthtl fa not 1mbwl\w. He is however big enollgh 
tp t~0, his ,ovn,A~r~ %1i4.Q~U -aart:{ his. ~iveliIwod . by.' doing the 
wo,r\c 'of a, djst'i~\ry,\qf ip.,,-:l'rass. ,'Ih~Ia ar. a~ present :uineteeD 
bell's ilt-th~ Qf~ P.mlt".insJatntivD :haa.a.bsorbed 'more ,than' 
th~ the insti~JJti<f}"m!t.irtMll:fro~tbe~pij.blio and it is a qnemOD if, 
it l.'8.q be mft>~ilw4.l.gI1l9 in thi~. ~onditiQb.~··Ib however ''l''eqrores
t}",Q };~rs. n~o~fl.~.~.~~ ~¢~t of the,uQYiJ earn··their '(),wn living. 
One. is ,8. crin"llp, ~~bilJi;\~ .in, infanti lan~ttwo 'more' ynung hOYlf 
will J,l~QesslttH·e J?~~nrf~;,sqf.n" ye$rs to come.,' . 

rhe Fu'.",t)(~ §n·v~!lt~~},l.i~ is an.JOl'gan of tbe, Purity Asooia
t\01l... 'l:tl~' .cPiQuJa#Pll "iJ; ,P'ief fQllf·b\UldI:€KU "Though· nat yet 
sclf-snpl~oltin,g1i~lW,it $tr,nggl~ to dQ it~ work of nsefulnC$i\" il.l.:.1\ 
~nlllb~~' wt\Y. The .cr.t1~a.d.~, ag!!oin~t ll$utoh has been kept \lp. ,A 
p~hlie Qpi~~ };la!J.lJe~~ ~1[~~te4 a.n~ tha.~ t3trong .. git~i()n,. which 
~aSl necessal'X "t tbf' .#m't· ;"r .. HlE' staJ;1r of: the Association is nQ 
lQng~r ):p;qu~l'~dr' I 

, Themu,ltiJl1lcitv,ot' i'ypt!t 8rb~()~,p:; ~U ~hQ energy, time aoc1. 
money .. of, t~ ";or#:elsf'~ tr~o1}g~.)\'M}~ >9l,men,p.nt\ money is felt' 
in .. ev.ery d.,epartlJ,l~~~, oft" 9r~ tp.aJl~~l'r~ ~u,t'. tq .~e l,ublic fOlr'the 
ge~e~'pu:; h~lp"oife~:~~t ~l~i.9.h, it ij hope~rl ;wiU ,.9' e)t.t~Ilt~ed. Ulor~ ~ 
liberally' in' tYle /.lltIU'P; ,. 

,r~4·itO~~ 
ISo1ll~ ,e".tl'8.Qft,i fJ;OOZl t~ lWIl<l1't ,()tth:e.l\t-~dya 'c'onX~Nnc{'. 

, \' ~ p.c~ul,):'>~·lle~~, ~\~,t~ks,t~ r~c)e;ptl'o£ Y9ur'i~v~~1' of. 
t.~e, ~5t.b l.Jalll1~F' 11~a ,1. amr· dirf;'ctOO. to, gi"fl, 'Jlelow ~ shori 
ac«~u.nt 'of,~l~o ,ulp.'nm~('w:~ caJJtH the J\)hn.t.t.riYfL \:onf~rt'nc~, ' 

The 'K~hattriya, now commonlY,earlled the;,Kpatrie:i, form ~ 
ver):ihuJ)orya.,nt;pql'tion·Qf tlz~l1i.ru.lll, PQP,ula.tion.of, I,ndia; T1e.v 
inhahit l\1'1ll0\.i.,,a).~1,h~ Nfts j.n. Jhe ,cot!ntry, b~~ t~eJ"dH'edO'rninQt& 
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in tho Pllnj&h And: the United. Provlllceif .of "Agr~ and Oudh. 
';lll' , lI[a,bl.\l1Lja.. oi,Bullhrau &lsq 4e\ongs to th~ same cpmII\uni
n- It is divideJ \Iltu Sectipns and Sub-Sections" too nu
l;wrOll'i to he mentioned in sl~l}h a.sho~t P{lPOl'. With the a,dl"~n<.'e 
(If education a.nd cirilil.a;ion in the country 8. desire crept ~p in 
the IUi~ds 'Qr sen:>ibl~ -ll;;\on,to' 1;Ill.it~ a.~1 the Sectlons M<l spb-!iec~ 
tions into home geneous whole and to bring them together on._ 
QQlumOn platf~rul. The actual idea. canJe, to the u~erm~st or 
the miud after e:s-.perfencing the; difficulty, of th~ ma.rriage-e,bl~ 
circle among the lleveral suh-sections being very m~4 Ilar-

rowed. The trouble to which th~ members t!~ 5omm~ni~y- were 
subject in not being ~lI\itted into SQciety a.fter their travels 
and educa.tion, in foreign countrie,s" which threa.tened to. ,b6' a 
formillable barrier in the way of the advancement of th;e ~o~. 
lllmUty, served as ~ impotus. 

In October 1883 when the Inuian na.tiona.l Congres$ wa3 going 
t9 hold. it~ sitting.; !t~ ~>\llaha.bad it was hinted,in ~pe KJ.alri, fiitl:ari, 
(for the sarna month, a well orga.:nized Urd~ m?n~~tY jouJ:'nal) 
is,;ned froUl AofTJ'a that a conference, though, on ~ smaU seale, 
~ligbt t:e held at Alla.habad'at the time when the' Congr'6s~ ~eets 
~here urging a.n inform.~\ conf~ren?e,of,~~, ~hatri a~eg~te~ to 
the ~ational Oongref's nO,thing subste.ntial ~as don~ there. Th, 
idea. wa.s however kept in view by thos~ il\ ,vhose hea.rt tltlt fire 
was first kindled by the Invisible'band: " 

It wa~ in 1$88 'When the ~n.di"D.Nationa.l qongr~ss,tnet at 
Lncknow tha.t the qnesti9Jl. of,holq,ing a pOJlferenc~ of the' <':OIIl
munity got a sub~ta.ntia.l impetus., A.ll th~ ~h&ttriy~ .gentlemen 
prest1I~ ther, ~ere c~sulted -in tlw ~tter a.nd they prom,ised 
hell' .. Some pra.cti~l shape was the:,;"efere given to ,the ¥eq. "t t~ 
time. when tlle Congre~s ,~et' a.t. La.hore in 1900. The l~ug 
looked. for. Gonfere\l~Q 9f theKsha.ttr~ya. GommJIDitx :w~s,hel4, for 
th(!.tlTsttim~ e.t Ll:!ohor,e".Qll th~ 26t9 D~cem~er .. ~gOO"Jl,D4~f the 
pre;;id~nt:;hlp, ~f tp.e UQo'ble Sir. B(\~~ ~:':ll ~g'~ i ~~4i- ~ U. 
8. I., the a~kpowle~ge4 head ,?,~ thl\.§,~hh pp~~{oitJ' ,,~d A d~
cendt\~to~:G~'U Nana~ ~~ t_ru$~~~,p:~\H t ~J \~~E\R~9P.!~, ~nd the 
GQvernment. +bout 5~O. d,elegat~vw1~~Q~jOf ~v~i~cu~ ~,ep~ pre
sep.~,,_ ,The, JIoq'b\o ,~, B~qdqr '\~~~ ,9'l1?~ltl~.;A.~Jl.~-ftt 
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La.w,' Cba.irmo.n 'Of t,he Heception Committe welcomed' the del&
gates and the ri>-solntions unanimously adopted oovered the ground 
fot reforma.tion 'urgently needed in the community. "The gist of 
the re~olutions' is as follows :- . 

f I. Tha.t Loca.l Committees be' orga.nized a.t e-rery district and 
statibh where there is 'a sufficient ,num her of' the Khatries 
pre'sent. 

, II. Th8.t a strenuous effort be nia.de ·to unite the different 
sections, sub..;.,eciions and groups into one 'homogeneous ca.ste.' 

III. That a history of the community be prepared. ' 
. IV~ ''rha.t a' Control Committee with its head-qua.rterlf at 

La.hore be appointed to carryon 'the work of the Conference. 
: Y. ' That a monthly journa.l be sttU'ted as an' orga.n of the 

same' Conference. 
VI. That a Se~sion of the Conference be held every 1ea.r a.t 

sUita.ble ttme a;nd place. 
vtr. . That the 'unnecessary expenses 'and ,customs' at mar-

ria.ges 'a.nd dea.ths be ourta.iled. , 
VIII.' T,hA.t' a '{uri,d be sta.rted to help th~ Kslio.ttrlya.' widows 

a.~d ' orphans. .. , 
", 'IX; ,That the Hon'ble Ral Ma.don 00p801 M. A. Bar-a.t Lo.w, 

be that).ked on 'beha.lf of the Oonfetence ,for his kind promise to lIend 
.. suib.hle ·youn gma.n to Japa.n f~r technical education at his own 
expense. 
, ",In J'nne 1901 an 'extra.-ordinai·y' session of -the Conference 
was hbld at Bareily under the pl'esiden,hhip of Raja Ram Behari 
Xtpur oC Burdwan in Benga.l to'consider about the proposal· of the 
Census" bffic~r to place' the Kha,£ries in group III, 'Onder the 
'}iea.a bfthe' Va.is'haya~ and'allied'Castes, and ~hu~ to deprive the 
,Kha.tHs :of the origina.l na.me of Ksha.ttriya,S2 About 600 gentle
men were present~' It was 'resolved there' to submit a memoria.l 
to' thEi JGovemment' of I~di& on the sltbject and aho a. Committee 
tc. ' c8olied..the Khatri Central Education Committee wa.s orga.-
nizl." there' wltIi' ita ',11ead., quarters ,a.t Bena.res· to look'to the 
~ducattonhl needs of the community", The object' of tbis meeting 
WM fulll glilnei\ as' the Government on'the receipt of the memo
na.l"il.ecepeea ltpacla.inui' J.of 'the. 'K'at'rl~J to ,he 78ckoned a!J the 
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~ha.ttci~. The reply frblU lIt' .. Ri::ely, CemtM r..oruoWo;ioner 
of Indi& it 8aclosed. 

The Seeond &ssioG or the CoDfereuce 1taI hell) AlJ&mmll whera 
Ra.i Sa.beb Diwu Atnar ~athYm~ GoYeniOf or Jamna Prorince 
ill Kashmir and J.lRma 'State had i.ri&ed ita OIl the !O~h t.Od 21st 
OcCober lOOt More thaa 4.000 geotlemea wet8 presenL ltai 
BabadQr Mastel PyareW of Delhi. lately Iaspee&or c.f scboola in 
tbe PUDjab pl'8Sided. The ....tationl .oop6ecl were ihOlIJ passal ab 
Lbe firs' Coof~ence with ,h. exception or ~oIution IX and &he' ad· 
diti0D3. Tu Reaolutioo I i& ... addQll that rpdesbak toad be 
opened to appoint preacbers (or the purpose of es&abli8lain( Local 
CommiUees aDd to help the Gomllliteel aJreaJ, .aaWished which 
Dombered aboul30 at that time. Til Reosolll&iOll 111 i,' w .. added 
lh., &0 oollec& the material • Sab.comlDi~ of SOlDe 1 members be 
appointed. A resolution was also added ,hat tb. early marriages be 
mpped .nd tbe marriageablol age tor be,. and girls be fixe:! at 
16 amd Ii respectively. It W&II .lso resolYed &0 open scholarsbips for 
tecbDical tducatiou.. An appeal (or the ennference ·foDd W&II 

maJe by Lalli Amolak Ram Sehgal, Ple.der« Rawalpindi and about 
Ita. 3000 were promised at the spot. As re'!tards the jO!1rnal a 
me:llbet 01 our Commitee ofF.ued bU services an!! ftq sinCa started 
.. mouthly j01lroal in Urd.,. whieb be 1.3 DOW going to make forilligbt-
1, very sbortly. 

'rbe \bird session of the conferenee was held a\ DeW on the 
20th. 27th aad 28th December 1902 u &he tiIM of ~ coroaatiOD 
of H.I. Y.oar· Emperor. Edwanl VU, and Maharaj .. of· Burl.an 
presided. He opened the proceedings o£ tbe .coocereao& iu .. lucid 
and shori speech fall of zeaL Aoout 1,000 delegatel and JOOO 
,i:;itora wer8 present. 'l'ht gist of feaolatioD, paBed 'is -.. (ollows:-

L That an .. ddr~ or eongratulation he sent &0 H. I. :Y. 
King-Emperor through H. E. The VICeroy and GO'I'etnor Gener.l on 
a.oconnt of the coroDlWon. 

IL Thai an address of eGl\,uralulation be presented" to lIab.o 
raja of Bardwan:at dle"me of his installatiOil (0 the Raj-Olltldi. 

III. That Loaal .1JtM4_ be organi&ed .het'8.tbey- do lrOt nisI 
before. 

IV. Thd tApJdJ: fund be help&i Om evert .'1: ' 



. v •. 'fhat the SI1 b..spctioos awl grQ1rps, b'l unite!} t9gct~er fl.1\\~ 
that local, tempomry minor ditTerencss be done a v.:~y _ ",,!th., 

VI. '£hat tne,do~,~i~~ee tq AOHe;~ t~o Ul"terh,t Jor lust9fY be 
str~~gtb~nQd PlQcl a~oQt ~ U\Qr,!! 19E1I\lb$ts. be '1l1lde~l:tlu~re~o; I. 

VII. '£hat 8iSUp,c0411UlitttO hit nppoin\~J t(), l()pk to .'h~ ""ell" 
ing oUbe widow" ".nd orp~a.n8'10£ the cop:u~mlmitlf 

VIlI. )Vhb :regl.U~ ! ~Ol \ th,9 '611d1 ma.r~~gell i~, \1,,9 fQrtAer 
emphasisd that tb., bddegr:oQPl bt .eldertth~n Jh~ bfi~~ ~y, 1-,1'0 
her age. , " . 

IX. The,r~soluti()li of'r:~opeijin" t~e IIchlllfitt'alii.ps.)J,a affirmod..", 
X ~ That the Qentral .Corpwit~e~ be fllfthel' ftr~ng'hene<l; 
Xl. 'fhat marrJag~,ILnd.id~at".exp~nses .. n~ Clq~tS)lna becurtaiJe.i. 
XU. Tpa~ .. 4 Pl!~qriAl;be.spbrqjt.te4 to the GI)"ver(pneqt,(eq~eilt~ 

log ~lt the, desiJ:ousKba~ri. youo~Jjleu be rOQruiteci ilt tlle.1nJil'Q 

Ar,lllY- \ , _ '. _ . j .. i' l' J ~ • 

. XIII. :'J'h:l~~. geu~ral, ,fund, be Il,tar,te<;\ Jp ~Ielpl tll~ ;di~frl\t 
9 .... ucb,t'S of the C<lnf~~nce For,l,.\ . ' 

~.IV. .The. ~ecllssit1 pC 8j regl.l1a~ org!t,n \V(~'. emphll.Si'Je~. " . 
. i,,2).v'. Th~)~e.e~~ity,.pt ~o~d.in&~an.n1:l111..s~f!~io!l~j,oC .t~e ConJ~,:. 

enq~ Wl"$ f~rther.. ~ffirlP~ .. : , 
>;:VI, ,apd, ~V,Il T1J~o~edt bq ~eMi brethren,for tllei" hos!»· 

ti\lit.¥, . p.~d ,the Maha.l'~ja.,4 ,B~rll w,a,n.fQl' his. ~i{l<Jly \pres~J,iDg at tlte 
,'eliberations of the Conference. 

I .; l'Defore concluding .th'" ~hod· aOCOI1Qt of this. i'bport~tl' "\nove. 
~&1;l.t .ill UppetJ,ZQdia I .n1IlY.lIleiltioll tbaUbc people Ilra IUf ... )uing 
.with ~bl{ t~ll1e.. Th~t(l ex.~t a,f{ pre$ent.. aoollt lOp.Local ComtuiU~ 
;n the fUJajabancl tbe Uoijed, Provinces of \,"'\gralluJ 9u~h' wbo llr(ti~ 
a ),aylaflliate~ or correspond, 'f,it.h the Ksh"ttdYIlt (} Inf.:l'ance Ventral 
CoMmittee ,at. ~bore. l' .. lfo 8~nd. Joq tbe rales of Dpustitlltioll of 
.thr Ge.~~.al .Co~mit~ee. "A jC,OPX'",of tb.· ,Tr~·bu~6. 9at~l _ ,h~. 24th 
i1,"~\1a.r11j}Q3 .1$ u.l~ct ~~,t ~bicb ,gl~!!, tke ,"p~tr!~cr.. of.,J.he pr,OC6S(1-

iQgs the last Conference at Delbi. 'rhe fir~~ fee~:~ Q[ tpe ~nI,~F~~;~ 
j~ a,e?, hfrew~tq! .'rh~ sepl?ndi~$ iq l>~i!S9.~q<J t)!8.th'fll i,e: eO.IJ~s8 of 
prep~ra~iQ1\'~ , .-

, ~~~~t~RiJ,le~ ot pOllSti~uti?~ (of J'll~ I(~triya ;C9nfpre~cet Cell~ 
iral Committee. , • ~ v. 

I. Nam.6~;-:"fcpe lij\JP,~ oJ 1.thel1~Cp~~itt~.is .. II 'fp, ~~trila 
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Cc>nference; Centtal Committde, ~ ol".'f FI'h'a:.Rsbatriya 'GoDfereuc~1 
Sadr Babba,"'aDd its headquarters will tie at I.:ahord.,····, 

n .. Objee'ts.-='fh9· obje&ts' ot the Cbm.nittei 8~e-" . '. 
(a}.-To· oru&Dize th~ holding of Uie AbrlGal Conferences'- in 

dj1fe~ent; parts:ar India.' , ' ,. .' , 1. :.' , ' 

, (b).---TO '~rovid& means 'fo~ .carrYing 61'1! -the objects ot~b&l 
Conference.~ ''', '," .i/; , .' , .' I 

{c).-To indnce and ~ncotirhge the mem~el's' of illa K'sh afrij a , 
community to give effeci' to tb~ llesoln'tiltlls of the doilferen~e.· " 

, (d).--To establish local' Sabba!; a.nd 16: superviSe 'their w~rking_ 1 

_ (e).-'l'o l'lfomote· the' ,welrare: ofe< thtf 'Kshatriy, 'lcotnmunity; 
specially educational, -aocial'and \nitenat '_ \ ~'l" ,\ " • 'l ' , ' 

III.' Mt1il~,~:..:.:.'t}je' following' >in~I:' 'be··Jnlerilbef~ 'oF! UI~ 
Committee :-

(a) - All K~h~tr~S" of'1J~tIElv~r !le~~lqali~!tl elected by the 
local Babha. ( where it e~i~t3) in It ,.g(,D\lr~l :u;eeting pf its meJljbers, 
and where DO such So~h# ~xis~~ lly ~' puM~~ ~eeting of ihe! Ksbat; 
riy3s in~tlie loca1ily: (, "J,', - 1. :. : ..... !' :"t, 1. ., • 

. {b).-PreSidents ~nd 8ecret&ri~lof the10eal :Sabhas win 'be 'ex-
officiQ M~mbela ()f tbe Commiitee~ : r, ,l ' . j ,' .. 

,(c).-Gent1e~en'Qomio"te<t 'the .EJ:eetiYo ComJDjtte~ who; dQ;uot 
como under: tb~Abo~e.c~tegOly. t J ,\' t' '. ~, w'! .,,', - :, ( , I ; 

IV •. ,S~l)~c:if~i01J.-:-Ev~rl· ;Mem~~~. 9J ,~, 411~a..triy. IC~D'6!., 
enea Ce.nt~al ~~~m~t~e~_ liih.a:ll p~.' i?l' f1,~va~co: l~t' Ae.lJ~t ~., }1 ~s , 
aDDnal 8ubscri'ptloo. " 

•. 'E:dracfs'~;Jm lia~!l~~j~ fi ~drd\~~n'~~~~p~n~n#~'~r'1~~~ q~1:}.b," 
Thud Kshatttlya Conierence 'as Its ~resident are gIven belo\J. • 

HaFpecba'Friend$lall<I Brethr&J. '" T"" ',. 1" H, 

An sopiaI, religious 'and poli*al quesl.ionfl.llhould :ha\t6· A 'p"ot~ 
per ;$Qar!i -of QUI: care ~nd c.qnsiderl\ti\>n.. The ed;QoatiOlt _ of. ourr boyf" 
and ~irlt', ~uch ,up-~fi~~ipS rqbe IP.ung Sara!!wat~., ,..8. l'fPu14i !'3~.' 
able them to properly officiate at religious ceremonies, the snppol;t pf, 

the d.esti~ut.~ ~ido'f~ ~,nd ,orl'~a?8, tl~e __ ~u~t,~nment o~ ~Ilpti~l' ~nd 
other'ceremoDia1 expenses and the 'admission of witIi0!p sed' a~lt' 
Kshlt'ti1f'HDt~ tlte Nillivill1rnif, are'so'~~ o't the l imp'ortaut protle;Us' 

i ' I ' . r" . I .) that- lihoula eogag. our immediate attention.' T \' • 

I :tatuloi titly. 'tonolude mth()l4t .remin,liug- ·You 01\· tb& ruo .. i ~ 
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auspicious occassion 'that bas facilitated tbis happy meeting, oleO. 
many representative' Kshatriyas. ·1 meau thlt coronation' of Bit 
Imperial Mpjesty the ,;&Q)perOf of .lndia .... unCler. whose i8W~y we 
cc llvp, p10ytl aud b~y • .t)ut being", wbose gr.mOU8 prot,ect~otl. J'Clnders 
all endeavours for our natlonal improvemeQ~ ~ible aud whose 
benenQent rule-like thQ soothing grace of Heaven, is helping the 
regeneration of our QOuntry and is steadily making for her restor .. 
tioll to her an~~. glo". The very thought ~f the numerous bless
ings of British tule III India. c;alls forth exps(!QioDS oE OIU most 
heartfelt and lovjt;lg loyalty to. the great Englillh· p&)pie and the 
august Sovereign, .wbo bonigoantlr \Valobe\! over Ollr. desCinies. Let 
llS therefore fervently praT 19 God ,fQr .th~ UU8Qding prosperit1 .9f 
England and ~h8 ~Dalloy,~ bappill'l$iJ o( our befoud' ~,Iltperorf 

MADRAS 'PRESIDENOY. . , 

Annuaf ~~P()rt of tb~ Madras Hindu Social Reform 
Association for 1901 ... 02 from K. Vireshlingam Secretary. 

frfJ17JtiQea :-A $pacious upstair . rOOm has been added 
this year, by Rao 'Bahadur Viresa,1ingam Pantulu -Guru 
to the building in 'which the Madra,s Hindu Social Rea 
form Association is located. The upstair room is intend·' 
ed for la~ies' lectures &c., the down stair room being 'used 
for the :Ass6cilltibn's meetings, social gatherings,' reading 
rooJIl p.n4 library, The committee tender their hearty 
thanks to the donorJor his va.luable gift. 

Memberl :.-;..There Were 125 member. oll the rolls at 
the co:nmellcement of' the 'year under review. Three 
new members have sirlce' joined the Association, thus 

,makih'g the number 'of members '128 at the 'close or the 
year. . . t '. , " 

Ex(!cut;ve' com'JniUee :-The Executive Committee con
sisted of Messrs = K.- Be., R.'1.manath Aiyar, M.. A., B L. Lt.'!., 
C. B, Barna. Bao, L.M.S., P. Lakshminarasu Na.ida, B.A.~ 
~. Narayana R~o, 'B.A ... ·».L., .. ·M. R. Rama.a\\'ami Sival'1, 
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B,A., If., AI Jayaram Pillai and Rao Bah~dur K. Vir
esalinga.m Pautulu ,(Secretary). Tl;1e, committf,e held 
eight meetings during the year to transact: business: 

Gen.eral meetingi :-Duriog the year ~2 meetings were 
hl'Id of which five were for business purposes,", .a~d .the 
rema.ining were of a socia.l character. " 

Ladie,' lectures :-Four lecturea for la.die~ were deli
vere.d during the ,year on following subjects-"Watei 
and its uses" with illustrations, "Ho~ childreQ l~arn 
to walk," " Chemistry of w~ter" with experim~nts .and 
"Truthfulness". . A ~Iagic Lantern exhibition was ft.lso 
held. The committee hopes thtLt the. lectures will ~e 
given more frequently next year. 

Journal :-The Commjttee started ;II monthly mag .. 
azine under. the Dam~ of "the VoiQe of J'rogrflss" to 
help on the work .of t.he A ssociation, Mr. ViresaUngam, 
Pantulu having undertaken to bear the pecuniary ri~k 
for oue year. Only eight issues of the journal were pub
lished regularly a.nd the C9mmitteQ regr~ts that i~ has 
not been able to continue it. , 

Widow,,' ,Home :·-At the beginning of the year there 
was Dnly one ward in the Home; but thera h~s beell an 
addition of two non· Brahman wards during, the year. 
All the three are studying iu the Presidency! Trainhig 
School for Mistresses, Egmore. The Home wa.s solely 
maintained by Mr. Viresalingam Pantolu till the end of 
March last when it was transferred to the ASliOCiation. 
The Home has since b~en placed undel' the kind care of 
Mr. and lIrs. Viresalingam Paotulu. We are glad ,~o 
announce that Mr.. Pantulu ha.s. made a gift of a two 
storied building (No. 23) in the .v ellaI~ i St~eet, . Parasu
wakam, fOf_ the Widows' Home., Thi~ Bouse fetches 0. 

monthly ren'. vi Ri. 15 which .sum is .utilised for the 
1~ . , " 
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maintenance and education <tJf the ~3rds, Mr. Vtresalin-.. 
gam Pantulu having accomodated them in his mVll Lom,e 
to live in. 'As soon -as the ASSbciatio~ is registered under 
Act XXI of 1860 l\Ir. Vjresalingam Pantulu intc!lds 
foi·mH.lIy trtlfl'sferring to the A ssnciatioB by a' registered 
trust deed the house and 'the ,fuT1ds belonging to the 
Widows' Home.' The 'Vidow~', Home' hat'; a funa of 
Rs. 'i,400 deposited ~'lth ~Iessrs. Arbuthnot r & Co., alld 
Rs. '16 with Mr.' V'iresalirigam }:lanbulu~ The Committee 
is glad to have heed ~bte to transfet to the 'Vidows' Home 
Funds Rs. 100 tbi's year .out of Re. 371 'of the Widows' 
Home Frirtd' used I by ,the' Association for uther l'urpose~ 
in the previous years. It is a goou -sign ofthe thhes that 
four Hindu ladies of, Raiahmundry' should voluntarily 
contribute Rs. 15' to the 'Vidowe;t Home Fund during the 
y~ar.' The' Association intends'appealing to the l)ublic 
for funds forinaintaining ,the 'Yidow-l.;' 1 Home ~l.fter the 
~gistration of the Association and the 'Vidows' Home. 
~' 'Mtlow' vll11rriages :-Five .widow: marriages were per

formed during the year. Th~ remarris,ge of a. ybung 
Valshna\,a "Widow 'named Chokkamma with l\Ir. Sesha 
Iyenga.r belonging to Mywre Hebba,r \ Valshna,a. sect 
was celebrated,itt the Association Hall on the' lIth July 
last. The Temaniage' ,of 'a 1.'Iadhw8. 'young \viclow by 
name Ramanllmm~V~\'ho \Vas an innmte .of . the' Widows' 
Home -till i 'J'annary'}ast· nnd whc) paSsed, tnc 'primary 
examination 'here, ~vith Mr. P. Ramcbendra ,Rao, a 
Smartha young tna.n of .Ganjam, wag' performed' .It Ha
!ahniundty IOn the l&h September last. A Vaishnav
yooog'widow of Rajthmundty named. Venka.ta Hamanam
'ma'was Jnal!ri~d 1 to. .Mr. B.;,t 8.:Prakasa Bko, a Smartba 
gentleman" :ot U'enali, on, the lith:, October at 1 Guntnr 
'\Vbero the Secretaty.of the Absooi~tiol1 purposely. went 
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fo1." thf' 1l1n.rrU\ge. 'fhe rem~U'riage of another. young 
Vaishnavn. widow of Chioglepllt Dt. named Vellkata. 
Lakshmamma with' a Smartha young gentleman Mr. T. 
Y. Subba Hao, wa.~ pedQrmed at Ra.jahluundry whither 
the Secretary of the Associatiop went to.get the marriage 
celebrated. _ A Smartha·Brahmll.n widow marriage was 
celebrated on the 26th mst.'tnt at Rajah1p.~lll<lry. 

Finances :-At the begi,nnillg of the year .there was a· 
ha hue!} OIl ha.nd of RI'!. 177 -8-3. Th~ receipt.~ during 
the year 31nounted to Us. 27!J-' -6 and· the expen<liture 
to TIr;, 24:8·9 0 thus leasing at the end of the yea.~ a ~l
ance on hand of Rs. 208~6-9. Afta- transfel'riog Rs~lOO 
out of this to th<> 'Vidows' JIome there still remains tt' 

bubnce of Us. 108-6-9 on hand. , 
The Oommittee thanb }oIl'. N. Seshagi,ri Rav Pantulu 

B.A., for presenting aglas8 book ca~e and l\fr. G. Yen~at.a.· 
swami Kaidu L.llS ,for presenting. a h'mging Il)l1lp, to 
the A s8ociation, 

The Committee regL'et:;; that the Association llas not. 
heen able to do as Ulqch work as might h,a\--e, l}een ex.pect .. 
ed of it, but hope); that the ne\v ye:H' will ~h()w better 
results. 

nULES OF THE i\L H. S. R •. ASSOOIA.TIO~. 
l. The members of the A~~nciation, if heads of f:.1111il

ies, shall he not le!9s t.han 18; antI otherwiRe not less than 
21, yen.rs of age. 

2. Every candidate for admission to tlte AssQciation 
sha.ll send to the Secretary. an applioation." ordina,rily in 
the form prescribed, supported by /fL.membcc of the Asso
ciation 'Vhen an application is, not_set supported when 
received, the Secretary may inquire if liay member wpuld 
n'.lpport it. When the. Ex~ative Co~ttee;. with whom 
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the admission rests in tlle first instanee. rej(\ct an appli 
cation, the supporter may appeal to a General Meeting of 
the Association, convened as hereinafter provided, a.nd 
the Committee ~hall accept the decision of such meeting. 

s. Members in the town of Madras shall pay in ad· 
vance a. monthly subacriptionof not less than eight 
annas, provided that in special cases the Executive Com
mittee may admit members on special term3. l\Iofl1ssil 
members shall pay in advance an annua,l subscription of 
not less than two rupees, 

4. The members may, at their option, take one or 
more of the following pledges, and the fact of their hav
ing done so will be mentioned in the periodical reports 
of the Association :-

(a). To educate' their daughters or other femnle wards; 
(b). Not to marry their daughters or other female 

wards before the age of 11 ; 
(c). Not to marry their 4a.ughters or other female 

wards before pu herty ; 
(d). Not to marry their Bons or other m~le wards be

fore they are 18 years or age and able to support a famiJy; 
(e). To partake of reft'eshments at a common table 

irrespective of caste ; 
(f). To parta.ke of dinner at a. common table irrespec.

tive of caste ; 
(g). To dine with persons of one's own ca.ste who 

have disregarded the prooihition of the remarriage of 
women; 

(h). To dine with persons of one's own caste who 
have disregarded the prohibition of foreign travel; 

(i). To lead a life of purity ; 
(j). Not to invito 3' nautch·w6man' or .other fallen 

woman f.or singing, dancing'or other purposes, 
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(k). Not to atten~ any social enter~inmeDt where 
such women are present; 

(I) . . To abstain from the use of aU intoxicatin n-g 
quors and drugs, 

5. The name of any member who is in arrears 
for more than three months may be removed from 
the rolls of the' Association by the Exeoutive Commi
ttee, who may readmit him on such terms as they may 
deem fit. 

6. Any member shall retire from the Asso.ciation at 
the request of a majority of three-forths of the members 
pre~ent at a General Meeting at which not less than two" 
thirds of the members of the Association sball be present, 
nothwithstanding anJthing to the contrary laid down in 
these rules regarding the qnorum necessary for a Gener
al l\[ecting. 

1. 'fLe' office-bearers of th~ Association shall be a. 
President, 9. Secretary and a Treasurer, to be elocted at 
" General Meeting as hereinafter provided. 

8. The management of the Association shall rest in 
an Executive Committee of seven ~embers, of whom the 
President, the Secretary and the Treasurer shall be ex
officio members. 

1). The Committee, including the offiee·bearers, shall 
hold office until the next succeeding election, but they 
shall be eligible for re-election. 

10. The Executive Committee shall ordinarily meet 
once a month; special meetings of th~ Committee may, be 
convened by the Secretary, whenever he thinks n~cessar'y 
and shall be convened by ,him on the requisition of two 
members of the OOlllmitte~, an,d in the event of the Sec-. 
retary failing .or refasiQg . to ,do~' i~,,R~~t b~ "n, tQe, po~er, 
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of any thl"('(' membel"R of ~hr Committ.ee tn convellP a 
meeting. 

! 1. Foul' rl1embel'i) of the OomHlittee r.,hall form it 

qnorum. 
12. The Oommittee shaH have powel' to till U!J 'Vaca.n· 

cies occurring from time to time, to d~legate their powers 
to tiUb-COmnlitteeswhen necessary, and to.malw rules allu 
l'egubtions as may be thought proper for the tmnSftctioll 
of th3i£' business. 

13. Subject to the rilles \tud injunctions that Illay 
from time to time be bid down by the General ~{6etingl. 
of the Associa~ion, the Executive Committee shall exer
cise all such powers und do all such n.cts nud things ns 
are necessary to carryon the work of the Assochtion, 
:md cOllf:,istently with the rules herein la.i<l down und that 
may hereafter, be framed. by the Associatioll, they shall 
have the power to make such bye-Ia.w:; u.~ lUay be nece
ssar,r for the m~nagem'ent of the AS:oIociatiou : 

Provided that any suell bye-law may be rescindetl by 
a General Meeting of the Association, and provi~ed alsu 
th;t,t 1£ any, three of the members of' the Committee 
require auy matter to be referred to a Gent'ral Meeting, 
it shall be so referred' either by the Secretary, or in the 
event of his failing or refll!dng to do /,0, by fluch member);, 
and the Committee ~haIl abide by the decision 'Of the 
General Meeting. 
'14. The ,Executive Committee shall submit an annunl 

report on the' working of the Association, whica Bhall be 
placed-before the'GeDetall\fe~ting.' ; 
" 15; . A General Meeting of· tlle Association shall be 

held in the month of November every year for' con
sidera.tion and adopting th6 Ex:eeutive Committee's, reo' 
port' on t1.~ working Qf t~ I Aisociation, daring' the pre .. 
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vious yeru", ap.d fol"' :seecting the office-be3.rers &ud the 
Ext!cuti va Committee for the next succeeding yea.r .. 

16. 'The Secretary shall convene a General l\1eetlllg 
on the reqllisitioll of ,l.l.ny' six' members of the ,AS$'Ociatioo, 
and in the event ()f his. failing or refusing to do so, the 
requisitioni8.ts sh.a11 haye' the pbwet;' ,to· c~m~en() the-,n;wat· 
.iog themselves: ' 

17. .At le:1~t 86:\"e11 , days' noticE) shall be .given cl 
every General lIeeting -and olle-forth of the me~nberp 
blmU form a .quorum. for such meetings; prQvided that iJ! 
the absence of,.. quorum; ate anY' iGelleral Meeting; an· 
other meeting, after notice :to-~e m.embexa. sha.l1 be t 014-
venccl' the fOllowing week, and, -·UO; <t1uoruro shall be 
necessary for such :iccortd meeting. . . " _ r 

18. Except where the' 130 w provJdeH. Qtherwise. 'the 
members ,vho ~hall caD.stitute'.a General Meeting or the 
AS80cilltion, -within the meaning 'Of, these Rule~. liiha.ll ·be 
the members entered in the bobk~ :of the Associa,tiqn 
as residing in the ,city of Madra:! a.o.d of. .such l110fussil 
members "Of ",hobe .re~idellce 'for- the time being,in.: ~fa~· 
ras the Secretary has notice. I "f 

19.: The funds of the ,Assacia!ion may be invest~d in 
a Bank or Banks, jointly in the,names 6£ the, Pr~$ideijt, 
thE; Secretary and the Treas urer, ,who shall ~avt3; t~e 
authority to sign cheques on the, .Bank. and 'Withdr~w 
money thereabout. 

20~ True accounts :'Shall he kept of the money'Sc r,ecel¥
cd anti expended· -by the Executive. Committee, ,w:ho $hal1 
prepare' annually "3. balance .she.et· containing - a; sliID.UUltry 
1)f the assetll .and ~iabi1itieB ,0£ the Association. . Such ,aj}
.tounts, with the vouchers1l.nd 'receipts, and such balan~e 
-sheet shall be 'Cxa.m~ed by an auditor 01' auditors appoin
led l)y.lh.e£ommitteej .. ~~d ',SUch .a.uditor!t.i'xepdrJl ll:IhaJl 



form part of the Exeeutive Committee's report· referred 
to in Rule 14. 

THE SANl\IARG SAMAJ, BELLARY. 
REPORT FOB THE YEAR 1902. 

Mr. Sabapatby, the President of the Samaj, writes:-
The Sanmarg Samaj, Belbry, was established in 1887 

for the religious and social revival. It has :been working 
always on non-sectaria.n principles in religion and on 
rational interpretation of Shastras in social reform. 

The Sam~j has been carrying on a wide propaganda 
in the several Districts by means of lecturing in la.rge 
towns and also preaching. to the ryots in the villages 
which work has been done by the Honorary Secretary 
of the Samaj':Mr. R •. Jagannatb. 

In one of" the villages of the Bella.ry District, 8.8 the 
result of, the preaching of the Secretary of the Samaj, 
two families ofryots, whose elders were converted to the 
Roman Catholic Religion, were re-admitted into Hin
duism, a.nd they are freely now associated b'y the other 
royts of the village. 

In the cause of temperance, the Institutioll has been. 
working very vigilantly, anel it has' succeeded ill getting 
a.1l arrack shop closed by a. ,long and vigorous fight with 
the Revenue authority. 

One of the Members of the Samaj,' Mr. K. Venks.ta 
Rao, Pleader of the District Court and Chairman of the 
Bellary Municipality, has set a very good and noble 
example by, visiting . Great Britain and the Continent 
during' the year" ana has been now delivering aserie s 
of lectures ill the ,Samaj Ha.ll. on every Sunday on his 
experience of the Continent and Great Britain and 
Ireland ~olarge. audien.ccl:!. bringing' prominently to the 



llotice of the nnd~elwes:t4e gJ;~t . a4,y::mtagrs of snc~ tra
vels not only to individuals bllt :also, to India generally. 
These lectures are largely attep.ded py both the ortho~ox 
and the heterodox: peop~e and, Ji~teq.ed: to ,;wit~ great, ~a-
gerness. J \ \ 

Had it not been for. tho_ plague. famine and other 
troubles, the propaganda lTor~ of \qe Samaj would have 
been more fruitful. 

HINDU SOCIAIt ,EE'~OR~l 1\SS.OqIA ~ION, 
. TJiICJII.NOPOI.Y,. , 

~rr; s. 1L naja. )lam Rao Sccre~ry ~tes;;-;--- , . 
I have the honour to, .submit to yap. a. shortl report, \ of 

the ,work donei by the" Hindu :Social~R~or;m. .4sso.ciation," 
Trichinopoly, during the year endhlg the Jst Pece,mber 
1902. The year begllu with 14. m~mbers all ,tb.f} t611, 
and with 2 resigpfttions and 2 .f4missio~ in the "Cou.rse,of 
the year, the,number. of. ~~m.be,rs, a.t the: plos.ewa.:LJ,,4-
1\1r. T. V. SaminatQ.1lo lyer B. A.,. \ T, ;:c.; haviug r¢sigo.ed 
the honorary Presi.dentstilp, ¥r. To DE,)sibchar:i;lr B.A., 
B. L .• was elected in bis place. ,A spec\a,l meeting .was 
held to frame and, adopt rq1es for. the better. wor~ng 
of the assoclation. Three public l~ctuJ"e,S Wtl~~ d~lh:~red 
llUl-ler the auspices of this association. :M:r~ K. Y .. J ern
bunath Iyer B.A., B.L., delivered {i.Di Iliq~J.'ess : OJ'll (~',\Vo
mah'B_ mission" and Mr. H. MaUro. lLA., :E'.M. U., was 
in the chair. dMr. Sri ~jshIla Sal1Daleq ~ di.scllSj3io~on 
the question, of "nigher; J}nducation, of the women of 
I ndia.," liy' ren,ding an. able .paper on, th~ subject. ,Mr. 
S. M~ Raja) lt~ru. Bao peliyered, a, lec,ure OJ). the." Methods 
of,Social Beform/' no fllItl'eport of w.o.ich .was, pu.blished 
in the "Indiall Sociul.,Refor,mer t' .~Bontba.y).: , Thougit 

. Ule, work ~Qne,js not quit~ s~ti~.ctory; yet.: it I i~.hopeful 
16 
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to note that· tbe yo~-nA' meil of Trichinopoly are taking 
an increasing inten:st in the wo~ing of this association 
and th~ success of our meetings is due to their presence 
in largenumbt3ra and tbe.moral support thus lent to our 
cause. 

CENTR4 PROVINCES. 
REPoaT FOB 1902. . 

}Ir. Waman Mahadeo Kothatkar from Nagpur writss :-
The most noticeable)~vent in the year's history of 

social reform in th~ Central Provinces is the celebration 
of a. widow· marriage at ~agpore in last June (1902). 
The bride and the bridegroom both belonged to respect .. 
able families of the Telugu community, but this is not 
the first widow matriage here in that community. 
There have been already fWO marriages before; but the 
remarkable feature in this year's marriage was that the 
bridegroom came from that class of educated persons 
which· is so loud now-a-days in its advocaoy' of a 
religious revival. This circumstanoe, it· lS believed, had 
an appreciable effect on public opinion which had under
gone a considerable change 'or the better bere as else .. 
where during these 20 yea'rs, Re-married persons are 
now no lonker looked -upon as odious members of the 
Bramhin community, and some of them find easy access 
to places from which they were to . be religiously 
excluded by the orthodox during the eightees, 

Another reform which promises to be btought into 
vogue here erd long 'is th~ non· disfigurement of Bramhin 
widows', 'the re~(>n is that the sentiments of the ortho
dox'in the Deshn,tba Brarnbin community in the matter 
being more rea8~n:ible and ,humane than those of the 
.eOlTesponding ~ctiOD. among jheir Konbnastha bre-



tht en, and the Deshastlm comlllunity being 8tt'0l1ge~ {I.nd 
more important in this Prolince, reformers find it. an' 
easier task to prevent the disfigurement here than in the 
Bombay Presidency where the Konkanastha element is' 
very strong. I know a tew very respectable families in 
the Konkanastha community lere which have given 
practic;:li adhesion to the reform eluring this dec..'\de, and 
it is very gratifying to lea.rn that the reform h~ the 
heartiest support frum the female members o~ those 
fa.milics. 

The Central Provinces" although comp71rntively 
backward in education, can boast of having sent to 
England a larger number of young Ulen than some of 
the other PIovinces. It was only last year tha.t a. 
young gentleman from our Provinces won a. place in 
the coveted covenanted Civil Service of this country and 
it is a pleasure to note that several men have come back 
this year from England alter qualifying themselv~s \ for 
the Bar. The pilgrimage to the land of freedom is a 
great help to social reform, and there is much reason ;j 

believe tha.t there will be no lack of pilgrims from ,b~re 
in the yea.rs to come. 

G'YALIOR. 
REPOR1' FOR 1902. 

Mr. Kamta' Prasad, Secl·et.nry Kaya'ltha Temperance 
Societ.iel'l, gives the following acoount of the Kayastha 
'1'emper~nce work in India for the year 1902. 

A!'\ the exhaustive report of Kayastha. Temperance 
Societies of India, after being duly compile~, hns been 
sent to the press and is to be out after sometinle, and us 
the Secretary, Social 'Conference India, des~res me to 
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sei1d the report sooner, I herewith give u. :brief out-line 
of ,th~ work above mentiened :~ 

'(I) 'Eighty Temperance Agents n,re working in 
different towns 'and villages of India under ~the guidance 
of General Secretary. 

(2) 'The evil custom;of wino drinking has totally 
ceased at' all 'ceremonies ofdoy and marria~e bf boys' and 
festivals €specially the Hbly FestiTaI. 

Twelve per cent. ofl the KayasthaR have been 
personally (though stealtbily) found indulging' in wine 
drinking, 1l.~d to uproot even that much, strong efforts 
have been continually mad~'. 

'(3)' It, ,is a matter of regret that some bf our 
Temperance Agents'don't work t:ealously, but 1 am glad 
to see . th~t one M. Sat Namiu Persnd· (SirivnstnvlL 
Doosrai), of Bansgao, District 13nsti, ll:lS worked so 
zealously; as to secure .1588 'pledge~holders tllis very year. 

(4) -'The number of new pledge holders of. thi~ yenr 
is! 2510' or in bther words, as many persons ]lave taken 
pledge against intoxicating liquors. ' 

(5)" 'Ten :n~w Temperance Agents are made thi'i 
year. 

(6) Ten thousand pamphlets (containing a verse 
on the evils of drink) hnv'e heen Issued on the occa&ion 
of IfoJy Festh'al i~ the month of March, "llich proved a. 
gl'e~t success. 

('7) A very good address of welcome and hearty 
congratulations was sent (in a cnsket) ,to the Upper 
India. ()~ce J.JondOl,1. ,at the nUEl}.1icic:u!!l .opcnsion of the 
Coronation of His Most Grtlocious -)fajrb~y. lGng ht1wald 
VII through Resident,Owalior. . 

(8) \Velcome letters wcre S!;qt to ~ij; ~:xecllellcy 
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the Viceroy and different, Kings and Princes of. ,India. 
at the DeThi!Coronation Durbar which secur~d receipts. 

(9) Oongratu1atory letters wer~ f3ent to His High
ness the Nizam of Hyderabad and various 'Princes and 
N'awabs of India, for the titles and honours offered upon 
them at the Delhi CoronatiQD Darbar which too secured 
receipts. 

(10) 2396 postal despatches' were made this year, 
excluding tel6grams. 

(11) The money being very littlet one thousand 
copies of appeal were publisheJ, which met, with en

couraging succeSB. 
(12) Letters both as reply a.nd. receipts were re

ceived irom the Princes and men of position'in India and 
those of Europe. 

(13) Grand receptions were giVEn to Raja Murti 
Manoher Bahadur Asaf Jabel> and Raja Inde Karan 'Asa! 

• Jahee (both being men of position in Hyderabad State) 
on the Gwalior Station. 

(J4) Besides other despatcbes nnd forms" a. Tem
perance Diary was sent to the Agents, for getting down 
their daily Temperance work on i~. 

(15) The income of this year is R~. 493, as. 3 and 
pies 9 and the expenditure is Ra. 490 as. 6 l1~d piea 7. 

(16) \Ve could examine the total abstinet1Q6 from 
wine drinking o,f 6:i 6 new Kayastha families (Ol' families 
not yet examinecl) containing 5285 persous, of whom 
4j53 abstain totnlly from wille dr·joking, This. sbows 
12 per'cent. of the Kayasthas ;are intemperate. Every 
year new families (or those nQt yet examined}, ar~ .. exa
mined in total ab~tinence, so that after no long time, / t~e 
state of total abstinence in the whole circle of K~yast~ 
fa.milies will b~ l11~de' known. ' 



(17) 'Ve received inf~r~nl1tions of 17S festivals ofjoYt 
in which 19093 men took part, but no one was found 
indulging in drink and n()body wafa supplied with the 
same. 

N. W. P. MATHURA. 
RPEBOT FOR 1902, 

In the 7th Report of the Sanadya Mabamandal, Mathura. 
for 1900, Mr. .Tugalkishna Pattah. writes :-Agrand 
meeting was held on the 28th December 19OO at Mathu
ra of the above body. Delegates from various pa.rts 
were only already duly received on the station and well 
housed. After worship of the Vedas and Shri Ganesha, 
Pl1ndit Palia. Raghovaji Maharaj of SaYner, Nagpur, was 
voted to the Chair. The Chairman congrl1tuIl1ted the 
audience on getting so large a number of Sanadhyas 
together and insisted no the great importance of e.Juca
tion. The Assistant Secretary Pundit Makni Prasad 
read the reports ,of ,the various local Sanadbya Subhas. 
'fhe following rules were adopted :-

That children should be taught Sansckrit or Nagri 
from the 6th year; that nautch should be discountenancrd; 
that money payments from brides should be dis
continued; that young 'girls should not be wedded to old 
men; that no boy should be tnQrried under 16 ; that other 
marriage and· birth expeJ;lSCs should be curtailed; that 
widows of tbe Sanadhya BrF'hmin caste should be taken 
care or ; that a general fund \ for all Sanauhya Bramhin 
boys and,girls be started £Gr their education or main
tenance etc. ; that preachers be engaged. Branch Assl)cia
tions at Muzafarnagar, Akrabad, Barotha, Gadaya, Nelon, 
Aligar, Patiala, Ferota.bad, Itmatpur, I Agra, llirer, ~!a-
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h&wan, Brindaban and llundasau, were 1l.ffiliated to the 
Mahamandal ahd their repoTts filed. 

AL'VAfu (RAJPUTANA)e 
Mr. Jagannath Parsad, Secretary Bhargava Sabha, 

writes :-
The thirteenth annual meeting of the Bhargava Sabha 

Agra was held at Alwar (in Rajputana) which may be 
called the centre of Bharga-va community' during the 
Christmas week 1901. Pandit Kanhya. Lal Rhargava. Rais 
of J aipur and the Vice.president of the Bhargava Sa.bha 
Agra presided. About 150 delegates from different places 
attended the meeting. 1st day (a) the members were 
selected from different districts for the Subject Commiteej 
(b) The Bhargav Sabha Agra Proceedings were read ~nd 
passed. It gave the fonowing details!-

1. The result oftha annual examhul.tion of .the board
ers in the Bhargava Boarding House at Agra was satis-
factory. > ' 

II. About 22' widows w~re given aid at Bs.' 2·8 a 
month ftom the Widow Fund' and a poor fellow' unable to 
support himself as well AU these are of the Bharga'Va. 
commnnity. 
Ill. U pdeshaks are doing their duties to the utmost 

satisfaction of their superior officers. 
IV. Bharga'Vas have an organ" Bharga.va Pattrika" 

which is being issued monthly from Ajmere and in which 
the social reforms are discussed for the year and then 
considered at the annual meeting. ' 

V. A Bhargava Reading Room is also established in 
1901 attnched to th~ Bhargava.· Boardiug House at Agra. 'I. 

for the public ben!ilfit and the Bhargavas in 'particlllar. 
VI. Dhargava Oommercial Bank at Jabalpur under 
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~~ direct management of Rai :Bahadur Lab Dahasi Lal, 
Rllis, Banker and Hony. Magistrate of ,Jabalpur, is in a 
prosperous condition. 

VII. 13hargava students arelbeing supported from the 
Sabba, of whom one is in the forest department, the other 
in the agricultural school at Cawnpore, the- third at 
the Roorkee Engineering Oonege. The remaining are 
the Agra College and School' students, located in the 
:Bhargava Boarding House Agra.. 

VIII. A Resident Superintendent was appointed for 
the Bhargava Boarding Honse Agra. 

IX. Bhargava -directory prepared at the last census 
was revised and passed. 

X:,. A book in th~ name of ,the phargava Hou~e at 
Agra was again proposed to be prepared and pubh&hed 
for the information of the public and in memory of the 
founders of the same. 

XI. A boarding house at Alwar was also established 
for the education of primarY,students in addition to that 
of Rewari already existing and in a flourishing condition. 

XII. ;Reso~ved that. Sanskrit· and religious education 
would be compulsory to the Bharga va. Boards. 

!Gahori Haman P~thsbala is ·doing good work., and is in 
a11 improving state. It is ex:clusi,vely supported by the 
,firm of Tha\ur Kishori ~ama.nji ,an endowment of a 
deceaeed )3hargara, and some, aid is received from the 
munic~pality at Muttra. 

XIII. Female e,ducation 1s alSo being imparted to 
Bhargava girls' at Muttra.. . .', 

XIV .. A code i, being prepared to limit the scale of 
'expE!llscs:in ,m:uriage, deaths ·,&c. and I btber 'ceremonies 

. relating ther~to; 
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BENGAL.-nIONGHYR. 
Mr. Ram Sabay, General Secretary, Kayashthil S'ubha., 

writes :-
1. There has been very li~tle work done by this &ubha 

on account of plague in the greater part of the ye3.r" , 
2. There have been about 15 sittings of the Sa,bha 

during the year under report. 
3. There arc few orphan boys who are given English 

education from the Sabha fund. 
4. There are three helpless widows maintained with 

the Sabba fund. 
5. The efforts of this Sabha. are specially direeted 

towards.-
(l) reduction of expenses in marria.ge and shradh 

ceremomes. 
(2) female education. 
(~) raising of marriageable age. 
(4) total abstinence from all sorts of intoxicating 

liq uora and drugs. 
(5) prevention of sale of marriageable girls. . 
6., The Sabha snnatched awa.y an orphan. girl from. 

the hands of her cruel cousin. ~ho had already settled to 
sell her for '00, to be married .with a.n old ma.u o~ 60 
years of age wit~ white leprosy,. and marri~d her· ~ith 
a young man of with sufficient means of liV~lihood., The 
co~t to the Subha fund i3 about 200 rupees in .celebration 
of this marriage -

SOCIETY OF THEISTs.. 
SOME RULES., 

(2).-No person, who drinks spirituous liquor or in
dulges in intoxicating drug.! or leads an . immoral life, 
should be a member. 

17 
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(7) -The Society should t,ry to ad vance the cause of 
purity, prayerfulness and the best interer,ts of every man 
and race, so far as it can. 

(9).-The Society should:Undertake to help the widows 
and children of dead members to the best of their a.bility. 

LAHORE· 
The Repert of the Lahore Temperance Assoeiation. 

EIRST YEAR. 
1. Or~qin-The' Association was start~d by some 

enthusiasti<1.young men 04 the 9th September, 1899. 
2. Meetings.-Till its first anniversary in Decaro

ber 1900 it held very successful meetings in Br~hmo 
Mandir. Union' Academy, Mission High Schoo], 
'Vachho\l'ali Arya Samaj, Islamia College, etc. Each of 
these meeting was presided by a staunch advocate of the 
Tempe~ance cause. For l:)ome months. the Associa,tion 
continued 'to hold its weekly meetings at Raja iIarbans 
Singh's Haveli with great success. 

a. Fir8t Annivtfsary.-The first ann~versary \Va~ 
celebrated with great eclat ,in the Union Academy Hall. 
Raja Dhayan Singh's Haveli. A grand Temperance 
procesiSion passed through the m~in ~t,teets of the ci ty. On 
th~ 24th December Maulvi Shah Din, B. A.,. Barrister
at-law: Mr. Justice P. C. Cbatterie~ and L!lla Hans Raj, 
B. A.,PrincipaI, D. A.'·V. College; presided at the ditfc" 
rent sittings. Some of the best speakers of Lahore spoke 
on the occasion. 

On the 25th a. new- Dra.ma.tic -(performance was given 
to an audience consisting, of at' least 15 hundred souls. 
Friends came from Amritsar and Bhera to attend the 
anniversary. meeting~. 
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SECOND YEAH. 
1. Special meetin.Q8.-A specia.l meeting was heM in 

J alluary on the occasion of Queen Victoria's death. Lala 
Dharm Dass, Suri, Pleader, presided a~ the meeting. 
In Febrnary, Re\'d. Thomas Evans waS cordially received 
by the Association. A gra.nd meeting was convened in 
the Mi8sion High School under thn chairmanship of M. 
Shah Din, B. A., Barlister-at-law. 

2. Open air w01'k,-Open air meetings were heLl il;l 
different parts of the city to approach the masses who 
never attend public meetings. Touching songs were sang 
and telling speeches were made hy the members Tem
pera-nee truths were preached at Shalamar Fair, Baisakhi 
~'air and Holi. 

3. Very successful publio meetings were held in Union 
Academy, Forman Christian College, Brahmo ~Iandir, 
and D.A.-V. College, 

4. Work in t',e mufassil.-In August a Tempera'lce 
deputatinn visited Amritsar, Batala. Gurdaspur, Ka.rtar
pur, J ul!uDllur a.nd Umballa. New Temperance Societies 
were established at Batala, Gllrdaspl1r and Urnballa. 

,). .Almiversary.-The second "anliivarsa.rywas a. still 
grander success. \Ve had Babu A. C. Majumda.r, Nawab 
Fateh Ali Khan Qazilba.sh and Dr. J. C. H.. Ewing as our 
Chairmen. :Most learned and enthusiastic speeches were 
made by the leading Tem.perance meu of Lahore and the 
mufas"U, The pt'ocession this time was a unique success, 
Friend~ came from AlUl'itsar, Bhera, Jhelum, JullunJur 
GurJaspur and Wazil'aba.d to join the annivcrsar.t~ 

T fIIRD YEAR., 
1. " Receiption of Mr. John Srned~e!ll J. P.-Deputation 

from Anglo-Indian 'remperanoe AR50c:iation Loudon. 
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Two very gl'3.nd. meetings were'helJ in his honor-one in 

the frOWn Hall ahd'tl>:e other in the Union Academy IbU. 

A n Evening Party was given to Mr. Smedley. 

2. Public meeti.ngs.-Very largely attended mee~ings 

wer~ he14 in the F. C. C911ege, Drahmo Mandir, Union 

Academy (Raja Dhllyan Singh's Ha,veli). 
3. A special meeting was held to express joy on the 

Coronation of the Emperor Edward VII. It was presi

ded over by Rai Sahib L~la 13ish~ll, Da.sl. 
4. Open-a'ir wOl'k._This work continued with un

abated zeal and enthusiasm., This year two special open

air meetings were held in Dhobi Mandir to approach the 

:poor ,Dhobis who are much added to drink. 

S. Mufussil 'fJ1orl~.-About 15 members of the As~o

ciation went to Gurdaspur to join the fil'st nnivE"rs:\ry 
J 

of tne Temperance Society there. A Dramatic perfor-

mance "11he ,Tragic Cup J' was given. 

6. 31iscellanlous work.-Our workers gave so,-eral 
'other Dramatic performances on sQme important occa

sions. Our Bhajan l\1andli helped the Arya Samaj, 

Sanatan Sabha, Prem Sagar Sabh.'t, Victoria College and 

some other bodies in tbeir respective processions . 

.Distribution of LiteratUl'B -1,000 copies of Shamb m 
Si!h,\ 500 hundred copies of miscellaneous Punjab Dha

jans, 2,~OO copies of ·Urdu BhaJu.ns, 1,400 copies of our 

rules and 8,000 leaHets have-- beeu printed and circulated. 
amongst the public. ' 

. '4. Our'" 'hanks.-The 'Association thanks all - the 
'ge~tte,Iied \Vho have 10 'ally W1\y' helped the"work: cf th~ 

" 
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Association. 'Va o(fer'-QD7 'sintel·,~ thanks to Hon'ble 
Mr. 'V. " Cainii' 1121d; Air Freden'ick Qrub~, of ,the 
Anglo-Indian Temporance AssociatilD~ who 1;ta'ye 'always 

helped the l\ ssociuHon ~ith thejl' sUl~e:)tionl:l as ,vell ,118 

by regularly supplying a. goodly n,umber .of. their ;~alu~ 
able paper Abkal" together with Il. lUltuber o£ other . useful 
pUblication's . , ' , ' 
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APPENDIX- '-1; 

DIt. BHANDARKA F.'S S.itOLAPORE ADDn~SS" , ., 
• lr.. L, • j \. ' 

'The following is the full text of tbe .Presidelltial 
add'ress qeliveret.1J>y-br, ij:\'G.;'i3hari~a~kar _?tI. A. Ph. 
D, C· I. 'E. at ~holapiit, ort Su'nday Hi~ 26th 9,ctober :-

, Ladies' and' Gehtle~e~.':"':1fiibert6 l'ud"iil hss Ji~d. an 
individual life and not a c0rporate or nationar lz'fe; 'fhe 
advancement of the individual was the obiect of thought 
and endeavour with.lIilldus ... .alld-...a.:e spiritual good is 
superior to temporai; attention- ,~ras especially devoted to 
the formel', Profound religious conceptions were deve
loped in the minds of the gifted ones of the race, and 
the summum bonum was found in union with Ood and a 
cundition of perfect purity and holiness which did not· 
admit of the ordinary distinctions between right and 
wrong which pre-suppose an imperfect moral condition. 
But these gifted Hindus had in al1 likelihood no concep
tion of a national existence and thel'efore did not concern 
themselves with questions a.bout the national weal. 'Va 
have an extensive religious poetical and legendary litera
ture, but no work on politics or history. \Vhatever 
happened in the political world. the people generally 
followed the even course of their cccupations undi:sturbed 
by it. The great grammarian Patanjali and his pupils 
quietly pursued the studies of grammal' while a town very 
near the place where they lived was ueseiged by a Yavan 
who was probably Menal1der, a prince belonging to the 

·Graco-Bactrian dynasty, as if they were totally unconcer" 
ned with it. Shnila·.'I" in ]~tter tiD;les, other princes. of 
that dyasty and fot'eign tribes of the name~ of Sakas, 
Kusbanas, Abhuas and Gur;ll.l'Os e.::itablisbed themselves in 
'the country, but t~e Indian p~pl1lation at large doea not 



seem to have ever troubled itself with ~he ma.Her and took 
no part in ,these politieal revolutions. Tbi~ portion of 
our hi~tory we -ht\'\"e entirely forgotten; because the 
foreign 'race that settled in tbe c()untry became Hindas 
and were relegated to the Kshatriya or Sudra caste. The 
various tribes in Central Asia that poured into the 
country had no specific1religion of their own and became 
worshippers of Siva or Vishnu. In later times :Mahomet 
gave them a religion' and sinee that time .he inv3ders of 
Ind!!.. formed It. dh;tinct commnnity when they settled in 
the countt·y. The' incursions of· the Mahomedans were 
not a new event in the Histol·Y of India. The] '\tere a 
continuation of those 0,£ simUa~ ra.ces ~f the pre-Yahome
dan period •. The people at large did not care who go
l"croed them, and. all that the conqueror had to dO' ivai 
to huhjugatel the milltary classes. And thii> 'disregJ.rd 
r or (.'Orporate interests shows' itself in trifling iuatters 
also. ~Io~t of 'our towns'in the l-Iahratt.1. and Gujl'st 
country ht\d ahd even have thei.l 'water closetS with their 
bind parts tarned ,towards the, streets." They ke'p~ the 
interiul' of their' houses 'clean :a.nd considered" the street 
a~ the, proper depository of'~ll sorts' of filth, and it" wAs 
nobodY'$ interest to see whethel" the streets' were kept 
elean. The effect of, this indifference to corporate' 01' 

national intetests was tha.t from' time to ti.me the "Country 
Was governed by' foreigners. In socirulnatters,'some of 

'out' good customs such as'tnarriages of'girls' at a mature 
'age and the practice of wiOOw' roarriag6 berome obsolet~. 
bUrning- of widows on the funeml piles: of their hu~ba.nds 
which' ha.ll:' been discontinued :in ' Vedi<I timeg,' ,was reo 
ech-cd ; infanticide and 'the 'illarriage of a great nmny 
girlr; wjth one man came into use;, :md these evils ,did 
not attract the attention' 01 anybody, l\nd were alIvwed 



to grow. The numbeJ{ "of Clfstes inerea~ed ~ thousand. 
fold. The, germs of the 'caste ~y Eitetn existed among tbQ 
European AryaJ)SJl,tl~o. TUe Patricians ita, Rome f":Tmed. 
at first a caiite.. !I'he~ w~s no connubium wiU~ ,tqe Ple
beann. :But, the' llonulnlj and, the modern ~ t::\ceil "'ere 
actuated'by. an inhnse national'spilit and hence the dis .. 
tinction -.had to' gilTe way~ lIgnor~nce and- "poverty 
gradually increas:ed, in our country and it was reduced 
to an abject conditiQ1)t 'bui tlOW wit~ our .minds ~n1ighten. 
ed by 'oux contr!\ct with, ,Vesterll{ nations w,e C3~tlO~ 
atIord .to .. be s~ jnaitYeJ;en~ to- na~ic)nal o~ corporate in
tetcsts. 

. , 

We are on'aU sides pressed by ,foreign nation,~: scekiu, 
to profit them~elve3 at the expense ~f our country, and 
in the keen compethiQD. which has already set in w~ must 
6ufter' and: be l.eduCed to a miscero.ble condition. It h., 
the~rrire, high thus to set our, house in ,order so that th~ 
energieg o~ our people ma:y have full acpp~ $,tld aU .obstac
les to our development in all departDlents'may be r~ll1oye<t. 
And thi~ is. the o~ject oflSocial llefoJ:rr);J ·The (political 
hgiiation that has 'been gOin'gi Qn 10:. so many yet1rs hail 
for·its.object the- redre$s of cettatn, grieyanCCff an$l. the 
acquisition 10£ the new pQUtical p~ .. }Ver$. But the, objeet 
'Of social reform! with which,l. would here~ a&sociate, m0l'31 
reform is. to rehd~ri'u~ fit for the. e~~rcise'Af these powers. 
,The·, 'socin.J"refonll movemeJ1t,· tbereft>rcI ,is 'of ,grellte~ 
importance:tlian th~ btpln'! iil $>!Jar .&$ it sc~ks) t~ .ren<Jq 
-the ..:natioo'Lvlgorous,I and Jfrec:t' frpm,sopip.ljop~t4cles and 
restrictions.: i Those v£ns, ,that: !hav.;l. see'U itiLimpo,rta.~~e. 
have' been'-I6udea.voFcing . lor Ulo~t} ~"Q. si~_ly years ,to 
.introduca-"Certain ,refOrmlt" in~ otlr society. 



A REVIEW OF THE MOVl:~lEXTS. 
Aud I will devote a short time to the' consideration ~f 

the history of'Social Refo~m, in order that the experience 
of these years may, ~en'e tlli as 'a 'guid~ ill our fqtut:e 
endeavours. Female educa~ion begah to be pr=lctieally 
undertaken about tha year 1848; and sChoot~ for teaching 
girls were e9tablishM in the prl~<?ipat towni At: 1irst.it 
'W3.S in the han'ds of'private individuals on1,. ~nd -btterly 
Government has titken it up. But an~r all, the result is 
very imperc~ptible. The custom of early InalTrlllges 
neces5ita.tes the premature removal of girls from schools 
and thus th~ edru:a.tion thati~ mvenis or a very ela'mehta,ry 
chart-cter. As 'respects early marriage,there hag been 3 

perceptiLle improvement in the case of bOys, who in 'rare 
eases ~re at'rresent married before the age af eighteen at 
least in thoSe classes that 'have come nnder- inflnepce of 
new ideas.. But t~e improv~~ent in thB ca:se of :the 'gitls 
is very little. - In some cases.- they are kept unmarried till 
t welre, but eve~ t~a:t r cOnsider to' be ,3 veryl rofly.age 
As regards wi40w marriage" the '~ri3tc on _ thiS aide 
was soIemnised in the year 1869, and there have been ,3 

good many ~ore since t~en, but~he number is fa.r from 
satisfactory, arid -t~s reform, ,I may, without colttrildie
tion, say has not penetrated'Ter,Y widell intQour.sodety. 
Even -highly -edl!cate~ ruLtives ,:without the slightest 
compunction, whah tl~ey becOme widGwers even whim 
they are th~ms~lves forty--fivc or more, marri'a girl bf 
ten or twelve inst,eM of -:i groWn np widow.' A good 
many are afraid op~ly to e~ter into s,Octal'relations':wlth 
a remarried widow and her husband. In conneetion with 
this, I may say l,hat the heartles~ custOm of scarlncing 
little girls l?y .mating them with 1>ld ,men between fifty and 
5ixty years of age, still con#nu~6 'to 'flourish, and;' it 

18' ' 
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grleV~$ my :heart. to so ~yj f1Y~l1, ~~?ng, efi~ca~ed men • 
.t11u'llui.of the ;necp'n:a)).d)h.~ ~p~niton~Colleges. ' The 
.plague wl)ic~ .~a~ .'be~n. committing di!~ ravages in our 
~untry l~as. thf:ow»·m!lDI a (~~l~ c~ild into ~he I condi· 
tion of :widowhQQ~. ~~t .. t~qre ·~s, been no .ed~lcatoo man 
during th~se p.ye, Y~~1s to, re~c~ 'mY, one ,0' thes,a belpl~s~ 
creat\Jreff ~J;0!J\ ~r P'\~~q~e J:ltate. .~Q. that,.. !wid9w-,m~rriage 
~JlO'l ~bq', ,'Yp'ol~:'I. ~~~s . ~~ hare made; ,every. 'little 
pf9gresfj. ' , L::I 'L, • ( ,.., , - • 

I .. ~ I .... j. • 

, , • I .,}1' ~ r!·~ ,V UEn.t. ARE. Wl!i, (lOING 1 " , . -" 
.. , ... ,. "") \. ~ ~ • cJ ~ '-... .,. ,. • 

, nut ~~!S~t,heF. Tesl'~Ft, ~e ~rf? ,ws\tinc;t1~,g?~~ bl\Ck~ar~ 
~i1lce~ ":AI Lega~,'to i~peilk ~b9ut:~~fo~. (' ,~bout 18.~O a. 
~ecret ~etY-rcWled. ~arain~_ .)l~nda.~i was:.f~fI!1e? 
,in· ::&mbay\ t'~r tp, aboli.t19n ;Qf ..caste.' Since it W~8 
cOJPposed 'of 'rijeJt ;who ha~ :nQt ~be co~rage to lace oppos~. 
,ti~l';thQ ~ocietY'p~capl~ld~!u~c~ ~hen:~he d~ingl:l.of t4e 
m)embert\ began p::, IJ~ 1~1)t.~d4a~u~,out~1~e. In· my e~riy 
~aYi .. ll'£Dletn.b~r wb.ep"ve~ _tp.e~ w~s ?:~r, public' f10,,~
!tie~t, l:til plflBses!:Hindus~ ,~~~~~ ~pd. }f,~o~~'d~~~~Joip~d 
:111- It'au4v~ f~mg <?f .J"roth~~oo~r~¥.St~d :~<?ng tb.e~. 
But i.rfl these {Jays... we. ,find these ~lJLsses ,Jcon4ucting 

f ~ ... -..J~ ~ I ~ A ~ .~: J. 

tiuch 'p\lblic. mQy,~meI,lts Li'ldpP~~E?~gy'.~f. ~c~ :?tli~r, ;tD~ 
~I) th~ '~~l'flte~ms 'Pr~~~¥: J:~!ly~~j~g sl11t~· ~~e~e 
is- '1\8 grea~; ~or.i pye~78"ree.j;~r:~~r~ug~IrJ.~~t ,~et~~n th~~e 
l~)'~e pl8Me~·~~t!JJp<!¥ ~(~s. ~~n ,t~~~~ ~~isted. befoJ;e 
Soci~l B~for~ 'YjI~)M1ql;lg~~;~f.;f.1h~~e:~re . ~epar~~e c~ti9S 
or . .arab.ll.lanh! ~~ra.~y'~~s, or ~ Sh~?-Y!s,: Ch~~d;¥elljyp, 
I'ayasth~, .. nd fD~v:a.dqy'ar _ - }Ylp~lt ,~;n, b.~ more dl~co~rag. 
jbg t() tbe: hea,r~ pf a ~incel'~ 'r~~?rP~l: ~~a.~ {~~is ~O~dl~i?n 
of ~iDgS ~D ~Qt;, ~y ,h!t! np progrF~s j :bcep.lll~el ~~rr~s 
the, u~liqn of .t~~.~ ~l~S8e~· ~nd" .c~l:l~c~! bf~t th~' dl~efenc~8 
b~~~,een.~p!,l~: h~\'e ~b~~ome ,~ccFntu~ted: .,': 1y~~re ~~e ,lye 
gomg P" IS the (luestion that cunstt111tly troubles my heart. 



I .may l~ere make:l pa.158il~g o.ll,{~~i?n to the ra~he~' , bi~t~,~ 
dlsputc'l,betwerll the ~l'ath:\s ~nc\ tI~b pl'alllu!t.nR pomg 
~n at Kolhapur and naro~~ \~hicp ~,et thifl back-slidmg or 
onrs in ~ l~rjd light. I have already referred to the (act 
tha.t during the pre-~IoIlI\[n~ian perio~ 'the f oreigllers who 
~ettled in tb~ 'country became HindQs, the dinasty' tliat 
rllleJ ovcr Kfultluj in the 'eighth au,i, nineth ' c'enluries 
ol'igihany ,befongcd, as ,has J i-ecently Leen pl·()\fect;ltt) ~ 
f()rcign l'ac~ (hat 0'( the GurjarM, anc1! Mahendmpatc1. 1 pn~ 
of tbe princei; of that' ,dynasty is spoken of by the celeb!':':: 
tell poet liajasekiiara who was hi:; G,INt nnd called himselr 
a :!,lharashtriya in one pruce; as haying 'spruhg from 'the 
F-olar race. Similiarlr we have reson to: belieVe that' the 
Charumans" ~aramJ.rs, hIid the Sol'tfalds belong~(.f to jili'~ 
same race. nl1t i~ey have,in'-the c'o~l:se or ihll~ '~ec~n~~ 
Itaipllts. I( 'foreigners -could b~come Kshn'tl'iyas 'hi tMs 
way, tliere is 'no reason '~hy,! M4hai'asllrtn Bl'nllluan~' ;'of 
th~,'prescnt dny should not siiniliar!,v declare 'th~ nn,his of 
I\o~hap\lr a!\(l ,~r~~d ,to, be Ksh,n:trty~~ 'even I S!lp~~sin9 
that they ha;ve _ ~o( c~~cende4 'from ,n. ?l1l'nnic line, 
e::;pecial1y when ~.~ Mahrata Brahm!Lt~, 'of gfe~t. earn
ill -; GigItGhat'l; 'decided ,tTUtt the founder- of' tile ,Marilth~ 
Empire was'it KB,ha'iriyll.. 'And~ ~n 'tll(~ ot}lel- b~andf ~lie i~ 
ab Ii loss tb see '~]lY snch' an impOl·tauce sho~11d, be attl).ch:. 
ef\'to the perfonuance of do~estic cereniOllie8, 1t700rdiDg 
to t he Vedic ritual: But certainly 'it is' ~e\'ouUy 'to be 
wished tI{at in one way or the ot~,ler' this l1nse~tply qa~rel 
s110nld come to ::m end." . , ,. .... ". 
, ' . CAST),; ,V8 !iAT(OXAU'fY, - . ; ,I 1':_ -'t I 

nne of'tlle Social ,l'e~orms advocated (by )~~~"Yi'z:,ti·a,;el. 
lil-lg tt) for~igii cOllntries has been progress)'Llg f~c~nt(f At 
n. 'lI"lpitl I'ate. It nppcftra to nie.'tI~:i~ ~\rery -O~H;"~vt~o tas 
cOllle' mod! or leslJ' under th~ hiai{ence '~r 'the' n~w i(Iess is 

! \ ,li)' 
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rea4i to go; to ~p~l~~d! Jap,al~ or 0f~er ~oJnt .. ies aud the 
only obstacle IS the want of sufficIent funds. What tl:e 
advoc~tes of this refOrm look io is 'tllat the me.) who 
travel to foreigil c~>u~tri~~ should on their return be 
~~Q~v~d l5~ck in,their ca~tes~ ,This is:&ood ,a~ a temporary 
~e~'~~te, b1,lt ir:~ruth nm'sl b~ r~l1~wea,;it ~ill not do to 
igno'r~ the tact tna.t .Illost orthose wlio,go to ~ngla.lld and 

\ ( ; t ' ., I I I I ~, 

oth.er countries arC( not able' to a.dhere'to the rules of casta 
~vt:tl~,in 't~s~ co~ntri~. ' The caste is tllus in al~osb ali 
~~~es ! ~r:acticaily' g~ve)l. u,p. And to a~sumeit again .on 
~~~ing back to t1iis, country is"i~t my elt!$ going ba~k. 
w~rd, apd poinf~·td hle'jnvcterl\te nature of the instifu· 
t1onjb:Yi m~all~ of ~hich, ~}l,~ugh .f'eullY giyipg up caste we 
Rs,fe~si~If, o~ ciutwatdJr ~tiqk to'i,~. ' Fj·o,iq' 3111 huve 8.'\id 
rP~ ~,.g?o'~' ~Qea! luore 'thn~ i f.'\,~rs p,UII~4r 'ob~~rvation • it 
ll~pr~r~< ;tS jf, the germs o~ qast e form,&l an eijsentlal 
J~qr~i7~t ,of o~lr ~1~~(~,., ~o ertldicat~ them i. perhaps 
as .Ihopeless as' drymg " pp the I ndi.'lu, Ocean. l'he 
t-,~~~ ~~f; E'lll~of1e ~e~trciyJed these: gerll\s J,n 'tbeir infancy by 
u~~ng lh'e ,nIlt~aO~e., ~f. tb~ s'p~l'it, of 'nlltionnlity. ; . in th~ 
~~~e.~1ce ol,.th~t ~n'tidot~ HiCf r-~t~ls .~.(the dii~ase have 
,ha.d an: extensive' de\'e~opment, beca.me f'xtremely strohg 
i~)~~ia'n.D,cl rendered trie formation an IndiilO natiooality 
.nnJ~pos~i~~lity. If" h,Dwever, JDIl' think ~ve caq form a 
l1ation ,with ~aste let us try. But at le.lSt caste differen ... 
J~~~~;un!~ ,)J~ torg?t,te~lll' p'r~ctj~,\! ~atie~s~ a~(fwe sh~uld 
act' towards each ()tber as if no l~l~t.J ,~ifferences exist 
between us. Bu. ~~ ~bo~14 nl~o' m,a}~f a beginnIng in 
.t?e •. 1~e~tfqc~~e.:~a,,; ~n~l th.~l~ :e~d'~ltVOUJ:~ t~ bling ~bout 
l.\ tU$LOn or sullo utep and tllis is what one ,of the pro· 

j {'" ~ / ~ f j' )1 t'l '" , ' d ~ J t ! 1 ~ I ." 

i?ri~~!ls",~ef~~~~ ,us, coh.t~n~pht~i~ ~~hi~ tl.!),)~.~rs· to me 
f~~.,,~e, ft" p'r~~~~g ,na~~{lr j b~lt.ey"en her., It ,w~ll nbt. do 
to oe too' optimistic. 
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CuSTOlt YS. SHASTKAS~ 
I ha.ve thus LrieHy gone over the priueip.'\l planks in 

the platform of the social reformer, In what I have 

obser\'ed there is a great deal to discOUl''age an ea.rnest 
reformer who heart1y. wishes that hi$ country should 
lll'Ogelis ; and one, feels. i~cliuqd ~Q "w-,ee with. tqc late 
lsvarchandm Yjd.Yasag~r ~h~t thQ Hindus would never· 
adopt social reform. Hut ~e~e is no ca'lse {Ol' despJ,ir~ 
Sil' Auckland Colvin descri}Je3 •. I ~liev~, our position 
correctly in bis article on Indin. in the 'nC\' volumes of 
th'~ EiitJolop~dil1 Britllollic8. 'when' ·he 'sa.ys ':~'~Torp6i 
is shaken off, and a Denoue a~tivity : takes , th~ placer 01 
$i1ence and inaction. The. l»17it\ce3s h~ arisen nnd moves 
forwal'd ,though with da~~d eyes and un~rtai~ steps 
encumbered by the foldg ~t ber old-world garmentS." 
~aving sl~pt so long ,ollr eyes ~,re ~azzl,e<1: bY: the ,new 
hght we see;we do not see our ,way clearly beloL'e US; our 
iteps are uncertain ahd we uro encumbered by the foIds 
of our rorm~r garments. BIl.t our steps shouM certainly 
become JoOre eert-aiu"arld .endeavours :lllUSL. he Din,de to 
cast o.tf the encumuering folds, Fvr this ,reaSOQ i~ .appea.rs 
t9 me th"L t.he propos ,Is yOU ha\'e luad~ for establishin(J' 

.. • • a j \. 0 

a Ctntral Reform AssociatiOli a.t .Bomb.'\y and Ln'ac~ asso-
eiasi?ns in the districts js very good. '~e must ~y ,means 
of lectures, IlamphJets and lea1lets, educate puu.ic opi
nion of our people and bring them to receh-a the jus
tice arid reasonahlene~9 of the l'eforms 'we n:dvocate,' a.nd 
tile dangers; ahead which will o';ertake us' 1£ \Ve reject 
them.' At the salJl~ time we mus~ toml:)' sh'Qug ~ody of 
refot'mell public opinivn. among~t 9u~selve~t, .whe:n ll~en 
of six,lT ,lll~)'rying ~, gid ,of twelv~ 9f father.~'illarrying 
t~~ir ~:)ys and gi~Is 'yheJI ~h~y are lit~le cp,il4ren will be 
afrni,1 of. JAt tUtl same time, those who are cd'u'lluctii;g . ~ 



tbis agitation fo:,. 'soci,,,~ 'ie~orlU.1 shoul~ thetu-selves he 

v~rs9n:i who. :baV;~ .slV)WA their ~incer;ty. by i,ntr~uc,ng 
one ot other of their reforms, ·:in .tlleir, fa.mily •. The 

mett.od -often apoken, of, 01' winning over the 'pjritUAl 
bead~ of :the different Icomtnunig.M. and introducing ra· 
forms with their ~lielp( is,' (,' ani afraid, not deStined to 

be' $l1~cossfuJ. :At' fh~ saine ~~hYie' 'to' il'ltel'pret t~e 
~hastras .so as to' lllake '-'tl-iem agree'.' \v'it~) '~ur' vieWR 
•. , , .' j • .., I " 

i~ P -m~lhod, wqic~ .alB9 .i~ . ~xtre'!lely ~~pr~1l:lis,iDg. 
M~ , view- ot .Qijf p:eqpl~ ,is ~hM t~~ grqa~ ~astt:J'. Qr, fpirt., 
tuni {\dv~ser :whoni they.obey is/oustom .. and if, the.,Gurt4 

61' "Sastra'goes against· this/they I will be disobeyed: and 
~~t aside: The' f~sible plan~ theHore; '3ppear~ 1fo 'me to 
be ~iI~j.tly, 'h,rlt "slne'erel; to '"introduce the JreformfJ w~ 
.ndvC?c~~e so that in- the,' co~rse ()f' 'tlm(dhey lmay them'r 
~ ~ ,.". , . ~ ~.) i- .~ ... #, 

,c,v,es .~~o~ . t.1~e p'~th·aihp'~. c~s~oJl)~. ,mut the great 
que,$tipJt h' .;whether 0)1,t' cqnscie~, ~~ be~n s\lffiC?lentis 

, ' 

aroused.to enable, us to. withstand! 'wbat~v_er op~itipn or 
persecution: we ,rna}" 'meet -With iri. our £Oarse~· :U it is 
n,ot; it tDlist he; if 'We nre ·to progress and not' sink 10Wt'r 
and lbwer l111til '··~el arc ;wi'pe({ off tlie face' pf the enrth. 
And', tbere is an~tlie~ 'qut:sqon: Wi11 the ide~ of Soci.'\l Be-

• .. • .'.. I. • 

Jor~ .}~ i~s elfinspir~ us wit~ ~~~ .~~.cess~r.Yi ent~usia~m ,! 
] n ~eJ)gal, &ocial }lefonp is ,a~tpQst giyep 1:lP, by perRon~ 
who are not members of thaBrahmo' Samaj,.;8nd it is the 

)att~t ihstitufion -that conducts both religious and setia} 
Tef6rn'l;' JJfhtngs 'have not' ~ome' to thnt pnss l1ere, as the 

'presbtit t~iirereilce shows~ put the very slow progresi; 
~w.!-iillvo- mado a~d tbe J5teps backward that we take'a., 

I ·f., I • l ~~~ , i." i\ " , 



well ad t~fj faqt that So ~o«ial reform;¢: more or less by his 
own acts I ~ets aSide the '1I1D~Qo l:eligion ,as ,itis"nlake 
one think that the (nilyefficaclous 'way is, tQ"i,Ievi$e a 
radical cour!e 'of reforin- Las~ 'upon the re~brri1lof l:Jindu 
leligion. A religious beiief i$:. ca'lctilatcdJ,'to invigorate 
the consci~cet an~. social refor~ will tb.~* he~oni~ an 
iruperati¥e 'duty. But for obvious J;E}asunS ,t: mti~t no 
go into th~ question 'furlhe~ .. neI: l~ave you '~Q '~cid~ the 

" . -- . ," I 

who~e matt,cr for 'Qur~e~~es. 

, ---
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APP1~~DlX J lI. 
Associations and ~t.ee,fiqg~ l ?V~icp. ,eiec~ed Dalegatea to 

the 16th I nola'n' National' 'S~ial ,Confei:ence, , 
I.. '.,. " J 1 

1. The Prll:r~~~a ~~~~j :"":"Bombay. 
2. Tlie Ai:i~ Sarna) :,-.-139mbaY. . I 

3. The A1lan,Socitil Union :-O:Bomhay. 
4. The B4ulespwar Street Sarnaj :--:Bombay. 
5. A. Public Meeting or SOc~ar Refoimes:·-1Jornb:t.y_ 

'6. "The Libera! Assoea.tlon :~Bdrnbay.) .. ' " ~ 
7. A Public Meeting of 'sdeial reforI1lers :!"-'Bombay. 
8. A Public Meeting of social reformers :-Bomba.y. 
9. A Public Meeting of social reformers :-Bombay. 

10. The Social and LiterarypAssociation :-Palanpur, 
11. A Public Meeting of sooial reformers :-Nagpur. 
12. The Bindu Social Reform Association :-Hydrabad. 
13. 4 Public Meeting of social Reformers :-B~wda. 
14. The Hindu Social Reform Association :-Madras. 
15. 'the AryaSamaj :-Hydel'abad 
16. The Arya. Samaj:-Bhownagar •• 
17. A Public Meeting of social reformers :-Gan .. 

tur (l\Iadras Presidency.) 
18. The Social Literary Associotion :-Ahmedabad. 
19. The Prarthama. Samaj :-Ahmedahad. 
21. The Sansar Sudhara :-Ahmedabad. 
22. The Widow Remarriage Association :-Ahme-

aba.d. 
23. The Social Parity Association :-Ahmedabad. 
24. The Anjuman-i-Islam :-Ahmedebad. 
25. ·Tha. Samasta. Nagar Sabha. :-Abmedabad. 
26. Vedaprachrami Sabha :-Bombay. 
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APfENDlt\: ~U'I 
Fund:; sub~cribcd fo,r, the ,Bauc+de :Soc~~l. Refor~ Fund. 

I • • \ " \. _ ~ I' " , 

fur the Bomb3.Y PresiqeDcy. ,. ! 

The Hou'bJa j\Ir. G.' K. Parelql : i.. .... Ea.: 1.50U 
The Hon'ble l\Ir. Chandavar;ker ••• , .,(' " ,1~OO 
Mr. Dayaram Gidumal _,'0 • 'f. ; ,eo. ,,~500 
Mr. Lalshanker. U miy~t)hank~r .. ~ , ••• ,," ,l500, 
l\Ir. Da.modardas S\lka~hvala ~ i •• " •••• w ",l~OO. 
Mr. J. ~V. Patldit ..... .••• • .. I ••• ,. 150.0 
~lr. Balaji Kandurag h., "el ••• ~l 1000 
Mr.:Vrajbh~kand~s At~~r~m... ;.. '0' " 1000 
Mr. Na,nu ~ar~i~ Kat4r~. ,,,t' .~~ J' .... ,~1000 
Mr. JJaUub4~ Sa~aJda.ij \ , oa.' ... -' •• ~; »,1000 
Dr.. llhaij~arkar, ,'''' ••• ,"" •..• ' ,', lQ~ 
Mr. K. II ,If;tratha, . u, •.. ! .o. .... .... " 150 
Dr. J. ,C •. Kha~lalawal:l. ... .. .•• ,,':' a'L' ,10QI 
Oil the 25th after thG ,Co!lf~l,"enc.a was IQV;~~ t~· det~~ 

gates visited Il wid9W :t:etnariag~ 9elebratislU," whic4.,tm* 
phc~ ,at. tQe.l3uP~~lo\V· of, lIr.i N~sln.g, Bh?lp.nlJth and 
there after they attended an ev~niDg party given ~t, th~ 
at. the J:Iat~isi~g' s . wadi t9 \~~ delega,te~, of t~~; . 9?ngr~ss 
and the Oonfe,~en\!e by Mr., Poonal)lGband Kq.ranchapd 9f. 
Patao. 

19 
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AP'PE8DtX . tV. 
. . . 

WAl/j'.ERt{RIT 'RAJPUTRA 'lirrXAR,l,NlSABUA t 

RAJPUTANA. ' 

Mi. Nand lal Bhargava, Oefieral Secretary, ~rites :--
, Rules ,regulating- the marriages and'funerals of Raj

puts have been ,in force in ·Rajputana. for the last 14 years, 
aild in l\Ialwa for th~ last 4 years. ,There Bre some points 
in which-the rules·for th&·twd p.,:>TIDces differ' wifh eRch 
oth'er. Some' .of -these difl'erenees a.re i according to the 
local necessity-of the places, and which must, therefore, 
stand as they· are: There' 'ate; ! however, 'some point. 
which affect 'both the parties, wliich shonld, therefore, be 
seitl'ed, e,g., the number of 'Tlntafil,' ,-tit; 'marriages at· all 
advanced age,.· !yags, and the n umber of the ~ followers of 
the weddin~ partY' which has been increa.sed thilt year 111 
Ra~putaDa. The .}.Ialwa··rules alfow more follo\l'cn tban 
the 'Rajprttah&' fates:, Tne" rtllmbet of the followers 
should; thei-efdre, 'do) llegu!:J,ted 'b}i the lIal"'a rult!s in 
cases 'of inte'r1nll'Cla'ge8'~ between Bajputana and Malwa 
Rajimts. ' , ' : 
,~e MaIwa( r:ril~'s~d~ ndt al1ow1ani muney to be tllken 

on' ~oUIi~ 'bfirit,; f~rjwhlch~tbe' WalterJCrit 8ilbba rules 
~llow a~m not exceeding Rs. 100, to tbose ,,·ho are' tou 
poor to p~lform the marri«geS"~t their own expense. It 
appears better to decide this m.tter next yenr. In the 
meantimn the ~xistiug rules ma.y be followed. 

Under the Malwa Sabba rules. 0. man can, in the pre
sence of a. son, marry a second time up to the a.ge of 55, 
while in Bajputana the limit is only 45 years. In our 
opi~ion this matter sho~Id be decided by the Sablla of 
the Province to which the btidegroom belongs, previous 
to the ma.rriage, and the other Provinces should llot 
object to it. 
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In Baj put ana., tyag i~ ,fixed on, t,he income. f~th~r If 

guardian" aD~ the a~~unt is h~:Vie~ than wh~t is afIo~el. 
mllaiwa. wnefe,it IS calculated on ,the SUQl .allowed to 

I" i " J) f/l 1".1 

be expe~ded. This po!n.\'bas, ~?~ev7r, Ibee~ settled. ~st 
yea:r, ~ccordiDS' to w~i~b ~~e dis~ril>1~t~~ri;l?f #ya,:J. fn ~n}~r
ma!riage~ betweeIl.RaJP.u~r:t~ a~d, Mal~a IS r~gu}~t~ 'by 
the ~ule.s in forc~ in tb~ Provil!ce ~he,re. the wedding P~~y 
goes, i.e. 'th~ pJace 'Qf: re8i~e~cd ~~ t~~ ~ride~ ! i, • I " , ~. , 

In o~r 0l'i~ion it i~ ~~cess~,.1 that', ~e. ~~h~as ~f, l~he 
two Provinces should commUDlcate with' each' other pre
Tious i~ a. marriage, 'ap<J 'settle~ aU 'matters t of alfferimce 
beforehand. The representat'ive~.6f'M:alwa. here'Pr.e8~~t 
are reljuested to, manage to ba,ve this resolution entefed in 
their rules. It' 'there' be some' marri~ges in whicll'the 
l!alwa Sab~a con~.iders~. acc~rd,ing to #4 ~,l,lles,' ~Le '?.i~~. 
bUtioD of ijjag should ne" at' half 'the prescibed rates, 
informa~jon should ,he give~ to the Bajlmtana 'BabhS:" in 
order 'that 'arrangemeuts' might 'be ma<le' to 'check the 
Gb~ran8 tr~m' ralslng.:a v~ice'aga.in:t ii, or,hiakiD'g otler 
distribances ~ '. f " ' , , I d, I . I' I ' 

" .. J 

The following is from the address by the Hon'ble l\;fr. 
A. H .. p~ ~artind\t~e~. p .. I If;.. }to agent t~ ~h~ ~o"ernor~ 
. G~neralJ RetJ?\ltana,:-, I . 

THAKURS AND GENTLEMEN.-

It ~~ord'~ pIe ~i~~e~e ~a,t~sfac.t~o~ ~o 'Ye1come ,.You .~ere 
to-day for thE' 16th General Meeting of, tPe. Walterkrit 
Sabhlt a~ AJlller.--:A,P?r,t frp~ the sp~cia18bj~c~ ~<t~)~hicb 
you ~re assem~led, ,lh~il ,these Je~rly;. g~th~ripg~ ~j~h 
~artlcul~r pl~a~llre, ,inaS~!lC~,a~.~~:y~ rfJ£s~Jn}!.jl:~ .~49i. 
tlona~, o~p'ortuDl~y . ~f Jr~_n.~~iqg }Jr ~~<l.~~iil}~llQe. with 
you, and or conversIng wIth you llvon suo)ect!5 of'-mutual 
interetlt, affecting Dot odii YO,!l'~J~~Jsj1i~~~alrt~e'~dit'i~lent 
States in Uajputana..' 
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This ~ar. 'mov.eover, I am I ~b1~ to ',Copgratulate vou 
u~'on r;! ;~v~r:I I m,u~~fi~P~OV~~ ~reJlo~t:' 1Ast' 'lear four 
~t3;t,~s ,taded ~Q,seniI. ~l,l~esent~t~v,~,s. '.f.llis rYc,nr ~here are 
1<?~~l jtwo ~~t~~~tef~' 1\ rlme~Y'1 Ban,~"ar~ ~~q nungr~p~r. 
\ 1 t hl~ ~e) tb~t. ~U~dl! h,~s If.a~~~. ~~, re~d Jt~ qelegafes, but 
, ~h~~r ~~fe:nce ,~~ la~~~if?<te~,~or~ ~~~ei~~ can,slIe, ,~amely the 
VIsit of If~~bMf~~~~ '~pe,~a~ar8.? ~IlJa to )?{ew~h}n 
,He~~r~J, I~~i~. I, ~ ~~jtJl~t~~~~,.~N~ ~ln~~i .and ~,Jhalawar 
J?'u~~~~ ~~~€1)3:~g~J~~fe,?,mlt,r;t~, ~Jfh th,~t t~~~ ,shquId . pe 
~,r~~res~pt~1, :. a~~ ( .. 1' ff~l~q~ql1y I Iwel~om1 t.'Jelr 4e.~utl?S. 
1).);'lm~l~,~,,$lrg,~,l,~~R >~ap4 ~~(~ \~efb N~rsmg D~s.j 
, " ~~~;.~~~~:P,~, 1!~~:1,~O~1 cplDJ?are \~av,o~r~~ll i!1, ,alm.)st 
l~vel;V, resr.ect wIth those (or '1901. ;\Yh~eas in 1901 the 
~~u)~\~! !w~re: tr~v~~s:ea i~ "!l18 'case~ out ot 4,537' nH~rriage 
1~'~I:e~oRi~8"p'er{o1:,il~~ py. R~Jpui~, o~ nhou~ one.nml· of 
.ilie :iof~t; t~i~ ven~ tIlere ~'ere (lnly 3~5 breaches in 3,943 
I. ' 1,lIdjt',fIJi',dtt],;/, 'l"Tl 'r Etses, I or almost exactlY one-teut 1. le returt. lor 
L~njputl' ~8rriag'~s't\thich' fohn 'a: v~r'y large pl'Oportio~ of 
'hi'c ":hol~"or 'f he ~e'rei~Obles / to" which these ret ur~'s r~ late, 
."!el ~ .~~.~s ~Iu~t tw~ce as gooq in ] 90~ as ~n !pe' preced. 

IlUg '"~e9r. . 
J " r 

~
" .,' Ail' equallY nlafk'ed improvetnc'nt is I ol1ser\'.~lJle in the 
en of Rajput fun~rals and CharaJi !inafria'ges, the ller
cent~o~, of rule violatioI?s in 1ne <!ase11Of' ICliatan:: funerals 
'~~in'z) fabQ~t :ih~ ts~it!~1 1# both year~~ namely' something 
'less 'tli~ti 2 \pel' , cent: 
:." ,fNo",! getltiem~Ii;'this !.fgltilost epq6ur3girig~ / l' co~gra
'~~r~t6" 'yo't:11bear'tiIy- upo~i' > th'elki;f6rt~ ,,~hi~li all,' of, you, 
tnetuoer~loj'the' local Sabhas, 'haV'elmad~ fo contribute to 
;i~1~; '~9~:',\~e~Uft, ca~a "r~ ~rysPtbnt j'ou,;~l1~, i~, ~o. way 
~'ela~ 10~ .e~reavours;' but will ~rl to pro~u(f~ fl.Il even 
'f~tter'rebirn"during the 'currerit Ye~~., , , ' 

In an tht' five St~te. to ''1hich I h~d occ&~ion"io "r"efcr 



t 

specif\ll)~ lasL y~at· as ~xhibi~i~g uisappoi~ting ~gureSt 
there is subsiantial improv~rp{}n,t this ye.'\r. ~pt>cially in 
the cases, of Udaipur., ~aipur and Dpolpur. as the, figur~s 
show. 
The Sirobi figures are so good that I fear tliey must, b~l 
accepted with reserve. It is hilJ'dly probable that iIi aU 
the 44 ceremonies recorded' there was "0 w''lsingle nola
ttdn of the' rules, 

The Dho]ptrr\improv~ment is, I am a"'a.t'e,', nminly' tJue 
to tbe close personal interes~ 'shown in. the- ltorking' of 
the Sabha during the ·pasttyoo.l' by"Mr.',Clogstoun, the 
8uperintend43llt, and by'the new Local,Committ~ estnb
li:.hed there'recently, ·whicH ,is represented ther.e 'to>4ay 
by Sardar Fateh Singb, SuperintenUent of Sir \Muttr~l iu 
that State. 
, In my address' of lSnS' I roughly 'traced 'the growth 

and expansion of'the great moninent among t.hJ! different 
castes and tribes or Rajputana and other 'Frovinces since 
its initiation by Colonel 'Valter in the!' year 1888. I 
showed h~w, 8tarting with Rajpnts alone, the Rules 'yere 

. qu~kly: adopted' by' th~ M~rs' a~d '~1~rai8 'o~ "Me~wara. 
, Ly. the Pllrollits or Jo(JLi>lli- anu the '}>nsh'kdr& Bl~hnlans 
of llikaner, by 'Malis and Sitlhs, by Jah and ~iah\jan5;' by 
Bhayats, Sonars, Khat'i.:! and other ~'\.stes doo, numerollc; 
to lllenlioll 'now. Th\s yea.r I luwe made it'my,business 
to analY/5e tue ,figl;ues o~ ,the ret~rn~1 fot: each y~a,r . frop.l 
1890 to the yea~ 19~2, .w:hi~b h'f~ jus~ pass,~~. ,It, wo~ld 
take too long to reter to them ih detail here: but I u,rn 

. haVing 1ht1 abstract prinl~d,' ~ndl it'· will be circulated 
to all Sabb.'\s for infortn:l.tion: in due' cburse,', ' ,.' ,', , 

. As ,an, indication. ,however" of th~1 'development .. of the 

Society, it, ~,~, ,intet:,~~f:i,~gr tH fl9,t~c~ I~b~~ '\:l\er~s th:e, . ~o~al 
nuwber ot ceremonies returned ill 1890 was only 3,407. 
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-. 
with 634 breaches of the rules. in 1902 the total was 5,774, 
with only 456 violati~ns,:a much ls.rgt' total and a much 
better percentage. - Moreover" from val'iou~ causes, the 
,total of the 'Year 1902 was 'by no menns the largest of 
these which have been r~borded since the moovement \Vas 
initialea. ' 

, 

T,he progress illU$trated by tij.ese figures llllL)' well 
make us very hopeful of the future. I have ,freqllently 
of late invited the opinipll'of .Rajput and other gentlemen 
who nre best lqualwed to judge, and they nnai~ollsly 
assure me that although much still remains to be done in 
t,he way of reform. it really good start hall been effected, 
and that sustantial results have been gained in reducing 
those evils -which,this social movement was intended to 
combat. They unite in llffirming that the }.leopJe general
ly reco~ize its Ia,dvantages, and would he genuinely re
luctant to see the self-imposed ruleil of the SuLLo. which 
they ba.ve. accepted, for their own proteotion withJrawn 
from operation. 

I learn from your report that as usud t~e greater 

number ,of infringments.of tl;te rules were, connected with 

th~ agl' ,limit in marri~gct which, M Ypu ~now. is placed 
at 18 ',ears in the case of boys and 14 years in the case 

of girls. It is clear, tHerefore, that: the impnldence of 

early marriage' has yet to be impressed more emphatj(,.l~l-

lythan heretoro,re upon parents )U R~jrutana. I 

1 ~ J ~ 

)nclusioll-, I, llaye only, to ~e~ord flJl poncurrence in the 

remarks embodied in your report regarding the work of 

the 8ev~rallocal Sabhas, a.nd to join you in greeting our 
welcome visitors from Central 'India and Agra 
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EXTRACTS FROM ANNUAL GENER.A L 
REPORT. 

'Ve, the members of the ·Walterli.rit Rajputr~ Hitk~i
ni General Subha, Bajputsna, ha~e assembled here at 
Ajmer to form the 16th Annual Session of the Sabha, as 
representatiycs from the Britishdistriet of Ajta~r-Merwa.l·a 
-md tbe following Native States io Rajputana. :-

(1) Alwar (9) Karaull. 
(2) Bharatyul· (l~) K~hang~h 
(') Blkaner (11) Kota.b . 
(4) Dholpur (12) I Partabgarh 
(5) laipur (13) S~abpura 
(6\ Jaisalmer (14) Sltohl 
(1) Jhalawar (15)' Tonk . 
(8) Jodhpur (IS) Udaidul' 

It appears from the abstracts 'and statemeuts put be
fore us hy the General Seeretary that dming the year 
1902, the NpCl't of whiel1 is submitted, 3,943 ma.rriages 
and 1,475 funerals ware ptrformed amongst the Ohar3ns. 

Of the 3,943 marriage-' and 1,4:75- futlera.l ce~emonies' 
performed' amongst the Rnjput~" ~,~H8 marriages and 
1,4~6 funerals' were in accordance with the Sabha, ~les ; 
and orit ()f the 214 marriage's and 142 funerals- amongst 
the Char~lDs, the Sabha rules were obserVed in 204 
marriages and 140 funerfUi, .' . I 

1Ve are mucrl gratified t~ report' ih~t, bt>sides the Ire .. 
pre,sentatives from the 'various States in }{ajputaM, Dur 
Sabba ~as ~een honoured with tIle presenee of, a deputa, 
tion 'from :Malwa: consisting of Ule General Secreta~r of 
tbe lfahra Sabha and three other Sardars from' J aora. 
Piploda and Sailana, and 8.lSQ with the presence of Kan
war Dhian Pal. 
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in oop~ec~ion witll "the} present p~oc.eedjngs" ·we are 
grearly pleased ta reco~~t,,;~~t qur General 'Secretary, 
Pandit Nand Lal Bhargava, who has been in charge 
of the Sabbs WOl;'lr for about the last tw~ years, ha.s dis
charged (l~ls: 'au tics with' great e~p~city: ',and. diligence. 
His "strb~g : ,p~rsonaI int~rest i~tlie suc~ess' of the move
ment is,deservJng'of our' recolllme,ndations and thanKS. 

The President, 'of tHe' Walterkrit 'Rajputra Hit
karini Sabha. was reguested to kuidly suggest t'o the Poli .. 
tical officers aq~redited to the Native States situatedin Gu
jarat, Kathiawa~ abC\ Mahicantha, the desira~iiity bf mov" 
ing th.e Durbara- i~!their political charge to adopt within 
their t~rritot1es: TUJes simi1ar to those in 'force in I~jpu~ 
tana, in order to, Q\,>viate the inconveuiencer a t present 
felt from the 'absence' oKo-operatioD oIrtne pirtot-tnWtt 
States in die objects of the Sabha," 

Xh~ l~R.l WHo ,S~cy~,.stjd 1:~ 
For. many y~af$hI have, had the g9~d fortune 01 joining 

tp,e ~i:Q\1l:lPI gath~I}g~ ot the W:alterkrit Sabha" wa.tching 
wi~h. great intere$~'lthe sO~~,r~forms work~ ou~.here, 
eXPr~i~P'~~qg g~D.Etro~; ~osI!ft!iliiy a.t ,th~ ,hands of, ~e 
~o,ci?-l re~OX;U1er~ of .Raj ~utaIl8, ;.and ,returning ho~.e wlth 
4eeper( oblig~ti9,~:fE?r7ry. i~at: •. ,1 d<;> ~ot knol' l~ ~hat 
wo~ds, J,:~~ ~t!ess ~J! f~~ing~ ;of " gratl~ud~ .. ntl kmd· 
l}es~ ~fP~r~~ee4"" " 

The :Malwa Sabha owes itij veJ;Y existenca,~o tbt) 'Val· 
~e,-:k~it SabbJl' apd, i~ ,very pro~li to ,£oU~~ the way tn~ke(l 
qut: ~y.~~r,)?;t;.~~e~~t?t;il ,"l?-~,~~~~,~n.a ?~j~cts o€~th the 
Saolial> are 'one ahd tlle saVIe and their mutual ei1'e,ctll>, cs.n 
e'?i' w!~I ~e~'~i~~~a~t;~ Jo brj~s ,~b~~~t ,the. ,~meliDratio~ of 
{be ~lPll~, commum~y. 

I j ~ ~ ~ 

• ; f 
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APPENDIX V. 
Ol'neral Statement of Marria!!e. and FU1Ieral. perjorl1Ud ClIMI'9llt ti,e RaipUll. du.ri.llrJ the V,ar 1902. 

NUla 0' 
St6U 01 
D •• TaICT. 

lUHRIAGES. ~ FUNER.ALS. 

IJr &lIl'IIOt OJ' ;;.--iHXlill'.IC-' 0' b llEIJPlO;-O; 'l'UI/. '1. JUl;IIPIIl(;'l '0;'" It,V: ~. ~ b JI'f!PJ!("£ 0'1 
• ~ J.PENUlS. -.---- b~~aT~ ~ ~ UPUII,.. 

1-::2---"-':~"""--- S ..t '. --'. ~ oi .s.! .. ~ -3 I 41 - - -

bO IS bO '~ • bO d tIIl::S ~.i: ";. i ~ ~ .; g cD 1i'f '3 .6 cD ... i ~ Gi ... :! tIC_ : I) !: : "i r i ~ ]~ J ~ ]"2 } ~ r i ~ r r 112 ~ . 
AJlDol' ... 1~~ ... ):H IlIl ... I !21 ~lIl ... I 121 l~l 1 J~I -7--!l[1... lI9 
Ahvar ... ~2' 3 227 227 ... 227 227 ... 127 226 1 227 ••• 25...... 25 
BaD.war.... If 2 11 11", 11 11... 11 11... II... lI4 ••• ... '24, 
Bbaratpar 43 27 70 70 ... 70 70... 70 67 U iO... 78 ••• ... 78 
Blkaner ... MI 1 353 364 3 3l)4i 352 2 3M 34j :I 354 1 79 2 ... 81 
BUDdi ••• 69... 69 t'lW' ... 09 tl9... 69 69 '" 6!J 14... 1 15 
Dba/pur ••. 116 3(); 146 143 3 140 146 ... 146 96 liu 146... (H...... 64 
DUngarpar 29 .. , I 2~ 29... 29 ~g... 29 29... 29... 14...... a 
Jaiplu' ... 1,421 4 . 1,425 1.4.19 6] 4~5 1,42l'1 ... 1,425 r 407 18 1,425 n 385 2 a3 420 
Jailllllrner... 297 1 208 297 1 \ '~98 297 1 ¥98 '298 ... 298 1 2(8 3 ... 111 
Jhalawar ... 12 I 15 13 2 15 15 ,., 16 15 ft. Hi ••• 8... I> 13 
Jodbpur .. : iS7 10 397 31}6 1 397 397 ... 397 a96 I ;J97... .. .•• ... ... 
Karaali •. 126 2 128 128 .. , I 128 128 ... 138 III 7 I 128 .. 66...... lil) 
KlllbaDearb 83 4t 87 87,.. 87 87... 87 8£ 3 81... 77... 1 78 
Kotah ••• 63 5 68 ~8... 88 68 ... 68 67 1 Ga :3 ...... ••• • .. 
l'artabgll.rh' 20... 20 20 .. , 20 20... liIO 20... 2() 8 8... 1 ~ 
Sirohi ••• .4... ., ·u .. , 44 44... .if, 1~4... 4'... 15...... 1::1 

U.I.1ipur ••. a-4.d 1Il 39£1 an 2 399 387 12 399 389 10 399 1 ~j8 _ ... 318 
Tonic ... .. a5 .. , 35 36... ar. - 85... ~o ~8 7 35 '''1 19 ... .•• III 

__ -.; __ T_()_t,,_I.....;.; .. ;..: . ...;;3.;.;.8;.;;.O.;..O_.;.14.;;.;3:....;;;3.:.;.9...;;4;;.3~3.:.;.9.:.;25;..·..:.....;:.Ii4:......:..:I~~3.92R ~ 1:9'3' a.H;; =~jl 13.94~_~0_8_J!4.!H ,b,- 4~_ ~1.r; 
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MARJlIAGES. .. FUNERALS. 
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! -"""'" _ _ ------- ~ 
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I..~ " • G • EXPBNSES. DING PARTY. ~~r-:::--_E_X_P....,.E_N8_E_g,:",,_ 

~TATE Oil -;.. ..... Ii ~ ~ I ; -; . B..;: lll: Ii . 
j)I~'tRlCT. .:: ~. :; ~ .~-;, ~ .. .S 0: .:. .S .,; ~. -;; ~~.~ 4> ... ~ • 

l'iAMi 01' Q 14 I 0 ~ ~ Q) Co ~ ..., ~.3 a) 

'EiS ~ '0 'E-S. tJ ~ 1.0 ~ I ~ J"f.."E : ~ ~ ~'; ~ ~ ~ , .. S" I·.. E-i g ';' ..... " 0 ". .; ~ ... ,'" .. . ;::: 8...·; ~ ~ 
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... .o!!l 1:<' ~ j < ." I ~ < - < <_I __ _ 
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3" Banswara... ••• • •• i... \ ! .... .., ..., ••• .1. ...... . ..... ... ..... ..... "" ::: 
4 Bharl\tpur..... ..:!...., ... ... . ... : 38 ... . .. , ... I •.• 
!'i Bikanl"t- ." 4.1 '" 41, 41 '" 41 3 41 41 
6. Bandl '!t' !f ~"I! • 2 - I 2 I'" 2 . '2 ••• ~ 2 
.7 -.- Il1lQlplU ___ ...!. ~ ... __ .... : .... _; i_~, 1 __ !.! u- ~ ••• .,., .h 

; ~a~~::rp~~ t 4'3 :~ 4.3 1 (3 I:: 43' 43 43 
87 

1 
10 Jllj~almer ,it)- 1 67: $7 •.• 67 Pf1 
11 JbnIa .. ar.... .•. .. ... ... ... ...". iii ! .. , ..... . 

42 
67 

41 
2 

43 
61 

31 

...... , " 2 

33 
90 I 

... 

1 

, .. 

f 
2 

-... 
12 Jodhpor .. · 31' ... 31 31 "1 31 I ..• 31 ~ .• ::l: I : .... : .. : 13 KarllU li.. ... ~.. ... "6' ••• . 6' . 6' ••• .., ... 
14 Kisbaugarb 4 ~ 8... .. 6 6 ... ,., . '\'" .. . 
15 Kotah 4... 41 40 .,' 4 4. ... 4 4 2 .. , ....... . 
IG PartabgarL.. ... ... ." ... .., ..• .., ... ••• ... ... .. . 
17 8irohi •.. 13 '0' 13 13 ... 13 13 ... 13 1,.3, I •...•. 13 ... 2 . . I... 2 
1~ Tonic- -... "0 '" ... -. .. - j._ __ ..... - '0' _. f _...... • .. /,... .. 
19 Udaipltt: ••• ~ 1 6 6 I ... , 6 6 '" 6 6 I .,. G " ,.. 9 ... ... 9 

r--- --:--l---I---+--I----~--f__--L...----q__I·----I-
'rotal ... 210 , 214 214. I ... 214 211 3 214 213 I I I 214 2 14.0 1 1 14'! 
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APPENDIX YU. 
LIST OF ASSOUlAl'IONS WHOSE OBJEC'l' 

IS 'J'O PROMO'rE SOCIAL REF01UI 
AMO~G HINDUS. 

~o. ~ Place. 
I 
I 

Name. 

PUNJAB. 

Secretaries; or 
President. 

I ! JallanJat. \ Hindu 'Vidow~ M. Ass. I 

lA l

l
, Jallandar. Kanya Maha Vidyalaya. i Lala Ballridas M. A. 

2 Gujar.,t. Shauti Atlhram. : Swami Shivgnnga 
I Acbllrya. 

3 I Amritsar. I 'femperance AS'Iociati'ln. : Pundit SWRrtlp N.u,,· 
'I I in lSW/Lllli Goutaw. 

4 Hoshiarpqr'j Binda Social Beform\ Mr. 'fhalt·w1.1s 

5 Laborp. 
6 f Lahore. 

7 \ 
8\ 
9! 

lO' 
111 

I 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Dol. 

12' 1,)0. 
13 I Amballa. 
14! Do. 
15 \ Do. 
W I Uttercelli. 

walla. 
IGA W Ilchawli 

17( 
18 , 
19 I 

20 I 
:21 I 

j 

Bombl,f. 

Do. 
DQ. 
Do. 
Do. 

'I (merged) Society.' . 
'femperance Association. ' 
H. GluiJ Widow Marti'! Lala utl'lndrabball. 
monial Social Association 

\ 
Kashmir Pandit S ~bh:h 
K~H't\Slhl\ Sabua. 

\ GUfusing Sl;\bba. 
I nher:~ Anand Sabha 
! Purity AS'iociation. 

I Arya Samaj. 
, Gauda ~hha Sabha. 
j The Sarin Sabha. 

Aror illms Sl\bha. I W adua IVa.n S"bhl\. 

I Arya S.l u aj . 

, 
I 
I Blbu Aviuasb Ohan
i dra Mllzmniar. 
I Lala Hallsraj B A. 
\ ~Ir. Raruchandrajt. 
, 

I 
~ Mr., Ish warJai. 
I 
I 

I .Mr. I,uh l\Iul1'1hiram. 

BOMBAY PH.ESIDE~OY. 

Kutch Dl1~sl\ Ogwal Man.: Mrr Kbiruji Hiraji. 
dale j 

Bhatia Mi~r.\.l\{a.ndal. , ifr~ h U.o\vji. 
Aryan Social Uuwn. ' Mr; 5. Verma. 
Hinda Lnciies Rocial Club 1 ~rr$. B.' Bai PiUs. 
Aikya Wardhah 'I5trt'e u M. KotharI'. 
(ruergeJ itt Ll\dios Otltb. i 



No.1 Plo ... 
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Name. Secretaries or 
President. 

22 Bombay_ - Ksbelri -UOiOD Vlob. ' ~Ir.·J. Raghoba. 
Samooh. 

23 Pooo&. Friend" Liberal Assooia. Mr. B. Vidbwliosa. 
lion. 

2!S Do. Hindll Widows' HOOle As Prof. D. K. Kafn. 
sociation. 

25 Do. Widow M:arriage Asspcia- Prof. G. U. Bhat~. 
tioo. 

26 Do. DecclllI Liberal Associa 
lion. . 

27 Do. Deccan Femllle (1 0 ID e Mr. H. N. Apfc. 

28 DbRrwaf 
29 Do. 
30 Satnra. 

81 Sbolapur. 
82 Satarll.. 
33 Bombay. 
34 Bal'l\Ulati 

35 A~llled-
nagar, 

3(j Karnct.! 
';17 t\h tiledabad' 

38 Do. 

39 lIyderabad. 

'40 \ 
t ~SiQ(l.J · Po: . 

t~ ~1~kfl\l.'. 
Sllrl\t~ 

43 Agarkhed. 
( Bijapur.) 

44 fahnpur. 

4~ Na8,k,' 

Education Society. 
Sammilani SlIbh", 
Liberal Associtltioll. Mr. n. K. ]{.l. and 

Saraswnti Ml\ndir. 
Prl rUuml\ SSlDnJ. 
Jain OOllferellce. 
Ai abllrastrl' Village 

catioll ~ociety. 
Liberl,l Club. 

V. G. Chairmun. 

?tIr. Oeg"wIlknr. 
Mr. Javeri. 

FII\,jrcllluulPrem\.lt.and 
Edu- Mr. Karlllllrk·.r. 

:Mr. B. n. Dt!sI.Jllmde. 

Bbnlda Sl,maj. Mr. Fa1aji :il/lIIyaa. 
WiJow Unrriage As.oeh • .\fr. Ram"ll~hl&i. 

tion" 
Hmdu Bansar 84D'Ar Su.!t. B. Lalshallkar. 

dharak Samaj. Ulniashauhr. 
Social League. Mr. 'rohi/ram. 

Hindd Social Reform As-IMr. Hiullau,l Khem-
socia/iou. ' siug. 

,neform A.8ocia"i(ln~ Mr. Virulnall BegrRj'" 
AnIlwal Des", Association. Mr. H".irai BapulaL 
Sudhara~~ ~amaj. Mr, Umarjlkl\f. 

,Palanpur Social and Lite· \fro V. D. Jllveri. 
rary AIS"oilltion. 

Puriil Auoolat.ioo.' 'Yf. A. V. Barn. 



No. Place. 

, 

15~ 

Name. Secretaries or 
Pr8lideo&., 

46 I Mangrol JaiuSabha. \ Molwnlal P •• jabhai. 
Kl\thia wad. 

47 AlUraoli. 

48 Akola. 

"9 I ~agpllr. 

50 i Gul~urg .. 
I 
I 

BERARS. 
I Social Refor Q Association. Mr. Vyankd nao 

I MaJhok:lr. 
Deshawalth, Sabhse Mr. K. Deslunokha. 

CENTUAL PROVINCES. I Frienl~ g·)ci.ll Uuiou I Mr. M. K. P"dbyd~ 

NIZAM'S T,EKRl1 Oay. 
, HiuJu Sooial Reform AJ I Mr.Shriuivlnc}nri .•• 
j sooiation. \ 

MADRAS PRESlDEN"OY. 
51 I Madril!. Hinda Social Reform As· Mr. Subrllwallil6r• 

\ ciadon. 
52 : Bellary. Saomarga Samaj. 

53 'Ouddalore. The Naliollallodian t\s~O- Ur. Rllj!l Untoam. 
t dation. 

54 f Rajamabeu- Widow j)larriage ~sooia· R. n. VeereshIingllm. 
dri. tiona 

55 Vizaga. Sooial Reform Association. 
patham. I 

56 Mesali- I Social Purity As~iation. Mr. Venkd Luman 
patam. . Sioha. 

57 MaJora. I Soci"l Union. Mr. Hamohlludralyer. 
58 Salem. ~ Soarwrra Collferenc3. Mr. M. S. Iyer~ . 
59 Manglore.! Hiuda Social. Reform. ' Mr. Rang Rao. 
60 UoQOuada. Hiudu Souial H.eforlu AlISO- Mr. Sobballadri Bao. 

ciation. . 
61 ! l'ricbno. i Bindu lteligious Union. PresideD' Mr. GUD-

poly. I . pati lyer. 
62 Do. Hinua Social Reform Asso- R~ja Rill» Rao. 

I, ~atioll, 



, 
No· ,Place\. 

63 Bangalore. 
(Camp.) 

64 Bangalore. 
(City.) 
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~aDle, ' I 
, . 
MYSORE T'rUuiTORY. 

Secretaric3 or 
Presiueut. 

Hi~d~ Socia!Reform Asso'! Mr. Narayan Rno. 
olatlOO. I' 

Hiudu Sooial Reform &80- Mr. Anant P.,JIU!l' 
elation. tHlbha. 

, Bf!JNGAL. 

65 iHaliSi.l.llat:] Good will Faternity. jMr. Kishori M, Sen, 

66 11 Do. Kaulinya. Pratba samsbo-lMr. W. ldukt)rjee . 
. dhini Sabha. . 

67 ' Baranagar'l Widows' Home .( DOW • 
closed. ) 

68 Raiganja. Hit.akarini Sabba. Bahll B Sen. 
69 Monghyr- Kayastha Sabha. Munshi namll !!lhay" 
70 MYlU611sillg. Mymensiog Samwilani. Mr. K. Mitu. 
71 Do. Hindu Vivaha Vyaya Ni. Mr. Bane~hwllr. 

warioi Sa.bul\. 
72 Calcutta. Friellds' Social Union. Mr. L'llit Moball 1J,13 

i ." • > , , • ~ 

ASSAD!. 

73 1 Sylbet. I Sylhe~ Union. I .' I Mr. Rajani OiJaudu. 
Deo, II. A • 

..# I ./ r l' r 

NORTR WES'r 'PROVINCES' AND OODU. , . . 
. .,. 

74 i Lucknow, I Kayastba .Sadar.8a.bha. Mr. H. Daynl. 
75 Agra.·' l' Bhargavl\ Sabha~' '~ L,,1a J. P~asad. , 
76 Matblrra.· Jain bhha Sabba': ' I, MIIDSbi 'Champatrr' 
77 Gazipur. . High Caste Roform SoCia- Mr. ATjnQ Pandl\Y· 

.. ' I I'y. " . . 
18 . Gorakbpul'. Kayastha Sabha. " ChaUerji. 
79 Ma7;uCerpu Ka1aS~IH\ Temperance Sa- ,II Kania Pra"aJ • 

. . '. " bh'a.; , , . 
79.1 All",b,a.bad. K"3b.m.id f~lll.!it ~Abbt\; n " blohllQlal Zutcl..i. 



~ 0.\ I'!..",. 

80 I ea wnpur. 
81 Agrn. 
82 I Benaret!, 
83 Aligher. 
84: Lncknow. 
85 Barem,.. 
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Nllme. 

FrionJs' Dab:\tiug Society 
Cbaturvedi Maba Sabha. 
Kasi Arya Samaja, 
Sauadhya. Sabha. 
Arya. S"maj. 

Secretaries or 
President. 

Mr. Ram N, VI\lsya. 
,. Radhelu.l Pande, 
" J. Gour. 
It Dubs L, N araiu. 
" R. Prasad. 
" BalJev Prasad. High Casta Refol'm Socie

ty. 
81'S Kala Kall- Deshopltariui Sabha. 

klu' (Oudh) 
Pl\ndit Shital Pl'a'Snd 

87 AjlJ1ere. 

RAJAPUTANA. 

Walterkrit R",jputana. Hi Mr. Nandlal Bhur-
takarni Sablla. gava Genera.l Secra. 

buy. 

Jodhpur. Social Reform Sabha. Mr. Brijmohan Kri
shna. 

89 Neemoch. 

CENTRA.L INDIA. 

Malwa RajpllttlOa 
karoi Sa-Lha. 

Hit; Jadow Ham Joshee 
General Secretary. 
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